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INTRODUCTION

In general morphology and behavior

AntrocUaefm (Figs. 109-112) and the

closely related genns, Atypoicles (Coyle,

1968), resemble the stout-bodied burrow-

ing trapdoor spiders of the distantly related

mygalomorph family Ctenizidae. All spe-

cies construct tubular silk-lined burrows in

the ground and prey nocturnally upon
invertebrates which wander within reach

of the burrow entrance. This entrance is

well camouflaged and is closed off by a

collapsible silken collar (or a rigid turret).

The long-legged adult males abandon their

burrows during the mating season and

wander nocturnally in search of females.

Most species are found in humid well-

drained soil in forest or woodland habitats.

Antrodiaetu.s and Atypoides together
form a distinct monophylctic unit within

the atypoid mygalomorph spider family
Antrodiaetidae. The 13 species of An-

trodiaetus and the three of Atypoides ex-

hibit in toto a markedly disjunct geographic
distribution with species in Japan, western

North America, and eastern North America.

The center of species diversity in both

genera is in far western North America.

These are clearly the dominant (most
abundant and widespread) mygalomoqoh
spiders above 35° latitude on this conti-

nent.

Taxonomic revisions of Antrodiaetus are

nonexistant. Many species descriptions, par-

ticularly pre- 1900 descriptions, are based
on immature specimens or tiny samples,
lack diagnostic characters, and are poorly
illustrated. Misidentifications are common
in the literature. Little has been written

about the natural history of antrodiaetid

taxa. Such a state of affairs is largely due
to the relatively simple external morphol-

ogy and covert behavior of these spiders.

I have based the taxonomic revision of

Antrodiaetus, like that of Atypoides (Coyle,

1968), upon a thorough and objective
search for diagnostically useful characters,

my primary tool being an analysis of vari-

ation of quantitative and qualitative mor-

phological characters. Because I believe

that many kinds of nonmorphological data

provide useful, often vital, and interesting
information about populations, taxa, and
their past history, I have also made a start

at a comparative behavioral, ecological,
and life history study of the Antrodiaetidae.

Using both morphological and nonmorpho-
logical data, I have discussed the evolution

of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides. Included

is a preliminary consideration of the re-

lationship of the only other antrodiaetid

genus, AUatypus, to these two genera. It is

my wish that this paper will stimulate fur-

ther interest and continued research on

these and related spiders.
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NATURAL HISTORY

Only three species of Antrodiaetidae —
Antrodiaetus unicolor, Antrodiaetus roretzi,

and Atypoides riversi —have had more than

a few sentences written about their ecology,

life history, or behavior. In this section I

shall summarize the natural history litera-

ture of the family and add original data.

Primarilv because of mv field studies in

1966, we now know much more about A.

iinicolor than any other antrodiaetid. A
comparative summary and discussion of

the natural history of the family is placed
at the end of this section after the separate

consideration of each species. An enormous

amount of information is still needed be-

fore a valuable comparative biological

study of the family can be completed.

Hopefully this paper will trigger the search

for such information.

My observations were made chiefly in

the field during the summers of 1966 and

1967, but I also observed Hving spiders in

the laboratory. Most observations oi> Alia-

typus species were contributed by Wendell

Icenogle. All specimens are numbered and

have been placed in the American Museum
of Natural History (AMNH) and the

Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ);
the correspondingly numbered field notes

have been placed in the MCZ. Data on

burrow architecture refer to adult female

burrows unless stated otherwise. In the

text many localities are represented by
italicized letters; these localities are identi-

fied in the records section at the end of the

appropriate taxonomic species description.

Antrodiaetus unicolor (Hentz)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Centered in the central and south-

em Appalachian region of the eastern U. S.

with peripheral populations as far west as

the Ozark region and south to near the

Gulf coast ( Map 1
)

. 0-6600 ft ( 0-2000 m) .

Habitat. Optimum conditions for A.

unicolor are found in hnmid, cool, densely
forested habitats with sandy loam soil.

Such habitats are abundant and nearly

continuous in the dissected terrain of the

central and southern Appalachian Moun-
tains and theii" foothills and westward over

the Appalachian Plateau. The densest and

largest burrow aggregations are usually

found on the inclined surfaces of slopes

and banks along ravines, streams, roads,

and trails; at the base of rock (particularly

sandstone) outcrops; and in other sheltered

spots. Hemlock (Tsuga) and Rhododen-

dron are often good plant indicators of

optimum A. unicolor habitats. Over the

more peripheral portions of the range of

A. unicolor, one finds only scattered pock-
ets of favorable habitat separated by larger

areas of more or less unfavorable (dry,

poorly drained, etc.) habitats. Although

sandy loam is optimum, burrows also occur

in other soil types, even sometimes in clay

soil, decaying logs, etc. Bunows are nor-

mally uncommon in rocky, shallow soil

that is too well drained.

Within favorable habitats burrows tend

to be aggregated where the soil is con-

stantly humid (at least around the lower

portion of the burrow) and protected from

erosion and flooding. In dry regions bur-

rows are often clmnped only near springs,

along stream banks, or near seeps at the

bases of rock outcrops. Burrow aggre-

gations are seldom found on near-hori-

zontal ground, unless such ground is well

sheltered under something such as a rock

outcrop, a sandstone shelter cave, or the

base of a large tree. Two limiting factors

that may contribute to this clumping under
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shelters are the temporary localized flood-

ing and the buildup of fallen leaf cover on

open noninclined ground surfaces. Such

flooding and (usually) leaf litter accumu-

lation do not occur on the steeply inclined

slopes and banks where A. unicolor bur-

rows are common. On these inclined sur-

faces, burrows are clearly aggregated in

stable spots where erosion is minimal, e.g.,

moss covered areas and bare parts of the

bank sheltered under the overhang of

ground surface vegetation, exposed rocks,

logs, large roots, and tree bases. Branson

and Batch's ( 196(S
)

statement that A. uni-

color "lives in burrows mostly beneath

fallen logs and deep litter" is erroneous.

Population density. The densest and

largest populations were found at C, D, I,

J, K, O, P, and Q within the centi-al and
southern Appalachian region. Even at such

favorable localities, the i^opulation con-

sisted of dense aggregations in optimum
habitat spots and scattered individuals in

intervening areas of less suitable habitat.

One of the densest such burrow aggre-

gations covered an area of about 50 m^ and
contained an estimated 80 to 100 adult

females and several thousand immatures.

Small dense aggregations were common
within the larger aggregations in the above

localities. A 0.1-m- area at O contained

four brooding females and 25 immatures.

An 0.81-m- area at P contained three adult

females and 198 immatures. A 225-cm-

area at B contained two adult females and
31 immatures. In many dissected regions
the populations are concentrated and es-

sentially continuous throughout the inter-

connecting ravines, young valleys, and

coves, with the surrounding matrix of dryer

ridges and upland areas very sparsely

populated. In the peripheral portion of

the A. tmicolor range, aggregations are

(like the favorable habitat) discontinuous

and generally smaller and less dense.

Associated bumncinfi, myfialomorph spi-

ders. Throughout most of its range, A.

unicolor is clearly the most abundant

mygalomorph spider. Except for areas of

overlap with the northern Antrodiacttis

rohustus (Map 1), only in southern and
western parts of its range (in lowland

liabitats and in the Ozark region) is the

abundance of A. unicolor equaled and
sometimes surpassed by other burrowing
mygalomorph species. I have found the

follo\\'ing such spiders living side by side

with A. unicolor at the following localities:

Afypoides hadros Coyle at F (These two

species have been found together in other

southern Illinois localities by other collec-

tors.); MyrmekiuphiJa fluviatilis (Hentz)
at H, O, R, Q, and Mammoth Cave, Ken-

tucky; Cyclocosmia triincata (Hentz) at

Q, R, and David Crockett State Park,

Tennessee; Ummidia audouini (Lucas) at

Chickasaw State Park, Tenn.; Ummidia
carahivora (Atkinson) at N; and Ummidia

spp. at Q and Blanchard Springs, Arkansas.

At F, A. hadros was common but not as

abundant as A. unicolor. At both Q and R,

M. fluviatilis was common but much less

abundant than A. unicolor. In one low

road bank at Q, A. unicolor, M. fluviatilis,

C. truncata, and Ummidia sp. lived to-

gether, the latter two species being rare.

At all other localities cited above, the other

mygalomorph spiders were very rare.

Atypus species are sympatric with A. uni-

color but uncommon; I have never ob-

served them at the same locality. I have

not found Lycosidae burrows in A. unicolor

aggregations.

Life History

Males. Males of A. unicolor (and all

other Antrodiaetidae) closely resemble fe-

males in external anatomy and behavior

until the striking metamorphosis of the

final male ecdysis. Only a few obvious,

sexually dimorphic characters —a sclero-

tized lip at the male genital opening,
swollen male pedipalpal tarsi, and well-

developed seminal receptacles of the fe-

males —appear during the later immature
instars. The penultimate male undergoes
the final molt ^^ithin its burrow, and the

adult remains there without feeding until
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certain factors trigger its abandonment of

the burrow. Upon emergence, it wanders

over the ground surface in search of female

burrows, mates, and eventually dies.

The data summarized in Figure 1 in-

dicate that the period of male wandering
and mating for the entire species popu-
lation of A. unicolor lasts from late July

through late December. Because of oc-

casional long-lived males, the mating sea-

son may be shorter than the period during
which wandering males have been col-

lected. The high frequency of wandering
male records during October indicates that

this may be the chief mating season of A.

unicolor. However, all August records of

mature males collected within their bur-

rows were from cooler climate localities

(C, I, and P) than the October collections

and therefore possibly belong to earlier

(September ?) emerging populations.

Evidence indicates that within any given
local population the time of male emer-

gence (and probably mating) occurs more

nearly synchronously and is probably trig-

gered by local climatic conditions. At N,

J. Beny conducted a systematic, year-long

pitfall trap collection resulting in a rel-

atively complete record of male emergence
in that population (J. Beatty, personal

communication). Traps were put out for

approximately 24-hour periods iwo times

each month (only once a month in the

winter) in each of 11 different areas. Four-

teen of the 18 adult males collected. were
taken from 22 to 24 October (ten of these

on 24 Oct. ) following the first heavy rain-

fall after a dry summer. The other four

males were collected on 1 October, 7 No-

vember, and 3 January. Pitfall traps main-

tained continuously from 7 October to 10

November at E by J. Nelson several years
later (J. Beatty, personal communication)

yielded 11 males during the initial week
(7-14 Oct.), two the second week, one the

tliird, one the fourth, and none during the

final week (3-10 Nov.). A similar pitfall

collection maintained by J. Nelson the

following year at G from 10 September to

2 November yielded the first male during
the week 28 September to 5 October, seven

males the next week, one the following

week, none the next week, and one during
the final week (26 Oct.-2 Nov.). Collections

during August revealed a pre-emergence

synchrony of adult males at localities

C, I, and P. Twenty-one of the 22

adult males collected were within their

own burrows. I searched hard for wander-

ing adult males during day and night but

found only one. It appears that very few
males had emerged and that proper con-

ditions could have set off a large synchro-
nous emergence.

A few winter records exist for wandering
males of A. unicolor —an early January
record from N and a literature record from

D of "males observed on [the] surface

during late winter" (Branson and Batch,

1968). I have not seen the latter males

(from D) so only assume that they are

A. unicolor. Such records are probably
either aberrant late emerging individuals

or indix'iduals which have extended their

above-ground survival time in particularly

protective microhabitats.

Females. Potfern of carlii postemhnjonic

development. Enough data were obtained

from stereomicroscopic examination of each

preserved A. unicolor brood to establish

the following pattern of early postembry-
onic development. Hatching involves the

simultaneous (or nearly so) shedding of

the chorion and embryonic or "prelarval"

(Vachon, 1958) cuticle. Tlie resulting

instar, which I shall call the first instar, is

the "first free postembrvonic stage" of

Holm (1954) or "larva" of Vachon (1958).
The second instar corresponds to the "first

complete postembrvonic stage" of Holm

(1954) or "first nymph" of Vachon (1958).

The segmentation and appendages of the

late embryo, as well as the dark egg teeth,

are visible through the chorion. During

hatching, first the chorion splits anteriorly

and peels back over the abdomen. Usually

the embr>'onic cuticle splits very soon after

the chorion and also peels posteriorly, and
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the chorion and cuticle are shed simul-

taneously from the posterior of the abdo-

men and remain attached to each other.

Occasionally, possibly because the interval

between the splitting of these two mem-
branes increases, they are shed separately.

These conclusions about the timing of

hatching are based on the following ob-

servations of preserved material: 1) Rel-

atively few spiderlings in any hatching
brood were actually in the process of peel-

ing back or shedding the chorion or em-

bryonic cuticle, and, in the great majority

of those that were, the chorion was either

peeling back or was still attached to the

spiderling while the embiyonic cuticle was

jDeeling back. 2) Almost all shed chorions

observed contained the embryonic cuticle.

The embryonic cuticle is very thin and

transparent, lacks setae, has blunt non-

functional chelicerae, and possesses a dark

egg tooth at the base of each pedipalp.
The first instar (Fig. 4) possesses several

tarsal setae, lacks a rastellum or fang on

the chelicera, lacks spinneret spigots, has

anterior lateral spinnerets, and lacks pig-

mentation, except for that \\'hich slowly

de\'elops around the eyes. Tlie second

instar (Fig. 5) has functional chelicerae

and spinnerets and can locomote rapidly.

Tlie chelicerae possess a few rastellar

macrosetae and fully formed fangs, the an-

terior lateral spinnerets are lost, the other

two pairs of spinnerets possess spigots,

setae are plentiful, and the body is pig-
mented.

This pattern of development is the same
as that described for Ischnothcle karschi

(Dipluridae) by Holm (1954) and for

Atypus karschi (Atypidae) and Hepia-
thela kinmrai (Liphistiidae) by Yoshikura

(1955, 1958). It is considered by Holm

( 1954
)

to be the most primitive pattern in

spiders. Vachon ( 1958
)

reviewed these

studies and is in agreement on the simi-

larity of patterns in the above three species.

Timing of brood development . The nu-

merous field collections of A. unicolor

broods yield substantial data on the timing

of brood development in nature within the

species population as a whole. As shown in

Figure 2, the egg stage is found from late

June to mid-August, the first instar from

mid-July to mid-September, and the second

instar from mid-August through at least

December. The relatively small number of

broods in the process of hatching and

molting is apparently a result both of

the brevity of hatching and ecdysis in in-

dividual spiderlings and of the close syn-

chrony of development within each

individual brood. The regular temporal

pattern of the brood stages and the absence

of more than a single brood in the burrow
of any brooding female strongly indicate

that A. unicolor produces only one brood

per year in nature. As Table 1 shows,

brood development is not strictly syn-
chronous within a local population, popu-
lations C and O showing the largest

amount of variation. These data also indi-

cate little or no lag in timing of brood

development at warm climate localities

(N, O, Q, R) behind that in cooler lo-

calities.

Substantial evidence indicates that the

spiderlings overwinter in the second instar

within the maternal burrow and disperse
in the spring. As indicated in Table 1, 15

brooding females were collected between

14 September and 3 December from three

localities. Each brood consisted entirely

of second instar spiderlings, and none of

the broods appeared to be diminished. In

the December collection from Q, the

spiderlings were quite sluggish as a result

of the cold weather. During this collection

and the September collection at F, I

searched hard for bun-ows constiiicted

by second instar spiderlings but the

smallest burrows found contained only later

instars. Two samples of second instar spider-

lings from the December Q broods were

kept alive at a nearly constant temperature
of 12°C. One sample was checked in mid-

February and the other in mid-March and

both were still 100 per cent second instar

broods. These were then released at room
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temperature into a jar of sand, and they eon-

structed burrows within 24 hours.

Few data exist concerning longevity and

the time normally required for an in-

dividual to mature. Oviposition to the

beginning of the third instar may take nine

or ten months. I \\'Ould estimate at least

three or four years from egg to sexual

maturity. I have collected two brooding
females (384 at Blanchard Springs, Ark.,

on 11 Sept.; 378 at F on 15 Sept.) with

new cuticle visible under the old cuticle,

thus indicating that females continue to

molt after becoming sexually mature and

after producing broods. The following

evidence indicates that a given female may
be capable of producing more than one

brood. A number of brooding female bur-

rows were each located in the center of a

cluster of homogeneously-sized burrows of

small immature spiders. Three of these

brooding females (787 at Fort Mountain,

Ga., 433 at Q, and 448 at F) were completely
isolated from other large burrows.

Brood size and egg, size. The sizes of

complete broods collected at different lo-

calities are given in Table 2. Brood size

statistics for the species as a whole are

listed in Table 3. All populations with

significant sample sizes show a wide range
of variation in brood size and overlap ^^'ith

one another, but the means are often quite
different. Table 4 indicates that there is

much variation in egg size of A. tinicolor.

Egg size variation within an individual

brood is quite small.

Behavior

Burrow structure. A. unicolor constructs

a roughly tubular silk-lined burrow which

is widened just below the entrance and at

the bottom end (Figs. 6-9). The detailed

shape of the burrow, its size, and the thick-

ness of its silk lining vary greatly, depend-

ing on the size, sex, and reproductive state

of the spider, and especially on soil con-

dition. Tables 5 and 6 show the variation

in burrow length and entrance diameter

in A. unicolor. The latter measurement is

more closely related (directly) to body
size than is burrow length, which is more
influenced by soil conditions. The mean
size of penultimate male burrows is mark-

edly smaller than that of adult female

burrows, probably because of the smaller

body size of the males. Soil with many
pebbles, rocks, or roots usually contains

crooked and /or shortened burrows. Bur-

rows in hard clayey soil are shorter than

those in finn sandy soil. Soil stability (and

possibly humidity) appears to have con-

siderable effect on the thickness of the

burrow lining. Burrows in loose soil tend

to have thicker linings than those of the

same population in more stable soil. Usu-

ally the upper part of a burrow has the

thickest silk lining, this probably being, at

least in part, an adaptive response to the

relative instability (or low humidity) of

surface soil. Tlie rest of the burrow is

sometimes only thinly lined with silk.

Brooding females (even with unemerged
broods) often have thicker burrow linings

than adult females without broods. All

brooding females at O had markedly
thicker burrow lining than many brooding
females at other localities.

Burrow inclination is strongly correlated

^^'ith the inclination of the immediate

ground surface. The burrow pitch
—here

defined as the angle fonned between the

mean longitudinal axis of the burrow and

the line originating at the entrance and

perpendicular to the surrounding ground
surface (i.e., the deviation of the burrow

from the perpendicular)
—of the great

majority of A. unicolor adult female bur-

rows is 0-15°. Exceptions are often the

result of rock or root barriers in the soil.

Only one or two burrows sloped upward
from the entrance. Tlie probable adaptive

significance of such a near-peipendicular
burro\\' pitch is that it removes as much of

the burrow as possible from the surface

soil, which is structurally and climatically

(humidity and temperature) more un-

stable than the deeper soil layers. This
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might be particularly important on the

steeply inclined banks often inhabited

by A. iinicolor where surface erosion is

relatively great. Humidity, structural sta-

bility, or temperature gradients are di-

rectional cues that might be used in

burrow construction.

Occasionally, A. tinicolor burrows have

single, short, dead-end side branches.

These are either close to the surface (Fig.

10) or, rarely, at the bottom end. One

Y-shaped burrow (389 at F) with two

entrances was found. Only once have I

found a spider in a side branch.

Entrance structure. The silk lining of

the burrow is extended above the soil sur-

face to form a flexible collar which is col-

lapsed inward to close off the open end

of the burrow (Figs. 11-14, 40-43, 59).

This collar is composed of excavated soil

particles and materials from the immediate

ground surface (such as pieces of twigs,

leaves, conifer needles, moss, or just sur-

face soil) held together by silk so that its

outer surface is camouflaged and its inner

surface silk-lined. The kind and quantity
of surface material incorporated into the

collar depends on its abundance on the

immediate ground surface. When open
the collar is more or less erect, and when
closed it is roughly flush with the ground
surface. The relative height of the collar

varies noticeably within populations. Popu-
lation O appears to have collars with the

largest height/diameter ratio.

The spider collapses the collar in a

bilateral manner by pulling inwardly on
two opposing sectors (lateral to the

spider), producing a condensation of fold-

ing at the t\vo opposing points where these

sectors meet. When the burro\\' entrance

opens onto an inclined ground surface,

these two points are at the ventral and
dorsal sectors of the entrance opening,
because of the spider's stereotyped forag-

ing posture orientation. The collar (espe-

cially of the larger spiders) is frequently
somewhat reduced at these two points,

which, if the entrance opening happens

to be slightly elliptical, also correspond
with the ends of the long axis of such an

ellipse. Careless obsei"vation of such a

collapsible collar by Atkinson (1886) led

to his erroneous description: "Each door

is a surface of a half circle, is hung by a

semicircular hinge, and the two meet,
when closed, in a straight line over the

middle of the hole. ..." Unfortimately
the majority of subsequent descriptions

(Simon, 1892; Comstock, 1912 and 1940;

Gertsch, 1949; Kaston and Kaston, 1953;

Kaston, 1964 and 1966; Pimentel, 1967) of

Antrodioettis bm^row entrances are ap-

parently based on Atkinson's inaccurate

description.

Under certain conditions, a closed collar

may be held shut by a small amount of

silk spun over the inside surface of the

collar. Such sealing is usually performed
before a spider molts. Tlie burrow en-

trances of brooding females are sometimes

similarly sealed. Soil plugs are apparently
used much more infrequently to seal the

burrow entrance. I have found these soil

plugs in only five medium-sized burrows

(at O and /) and one adult female burrow

(1115 at P). Tlie immature spiders were

molting and the adult female had an egg
sac. In each of these, the upper 0.5-1.5

cm of burrow just behind the closed collar

was packed tightly with soil (Fig. 8).

Burrow construction hehavior. Nonnally
an individual probably occupies and en-

larges the same burrow during its entire

life span, the burrow site initially being
chosen by the second instar spiderling.

However, I have collected several medium-

sized immatures and one adult female A.

unicolor on the ground surface away from

any burrow and have occasionally observed

empty burrows with open collars, no spider

remains, and no penultimate male molts.

Under laboratory conditions, large im-

mature male and female spiders and adult

females are capable of constructing bur-

rows from scratch. These observations

indicate that the abandonment of burrows
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and the founding of new burrows at differ-

ent sites may not be uncommon in nature.

The following account of burrow con-

struction behavior is based on laboratory
observations of ten large immature (male
and female) and mature (female) spiders

burrowing into humid packed sand; it is

incomplete and subject to revision when
more detailed observations are completed.
The initial step is the construction of a

shallow enclosure or cell. Next, sometimes

after a period of inactivity, the spider ex-

tends this closed cell deeper into the soil

until the elongate burrow is formed. Most

observations were made on the initial cell

construction phase, ^^'hich lasted from 15

to 30 minutes.

Four rather well-defined behavioral

components form cell construction be-

havior: 1) burrowing, 2) excavating, 3)

silk application, and 4) raking. Burrowing
consists of pushing into the sand, forcing
it apart, and compacting it. An initial de-

pression is made by forcing the palps and

first legs into the sand surface. Very soon,

however, as the size of the depression in-

creases, the other appendages enter into

the burrowing movement. Full-formed

burrowing behavior consists of the chelic-

erae pressing forcibly against the side of

the bottom of the depression (or burrow)
with the legs flexed over the dorsum of

the cephalothorax and abdomen and press-

ing in the opposite direction against the

opposing side of the cavity (Fig^ 56).

Excavating involves digging sand from the

bottom of the depression, transporting it,

and releasing it on the soil surface. The
chelicerae are elevated and spread apart

laterally, and the fangs are extended. These
are forced ventrally into the sand, flexed,

and then lifted away with the sand held in

between. Tlie spider then pivots to reverse

its direction and moves up to the top of

the cavit\^ The palps aid in holding the

sand in the chelicerae. With its front legs,

pedipalps, and chelicerae it reaches out of

the cell opening over the soil surface (Fig.

57). It then releases the load by opening

its fangs and chelicerae, and pulls away
from the load while holding the load

against the soil surface with its pedipalps.
Silk application includes circular and
lateral movements of the abdomen and the

entire body (with the spider facing down
into the cell) and sweeping movements of

the spinnerets (particularly the elongate

posterior lateral spinnerets), during which
silk is applied to the cell wall and most

abundantly to the rim of the cell opening
(Fig. 58). In raking, the first legs, the

pedipalps, and sometimes the chelicerae

and fangs reach out past the rim of the

cell opening and pull surface detritus and
soil back to the rim of the opening and

partially over the opening. Tliis material

is often compacted by being pressed

against the chelicerae by the first legs and

pedipalps. After the spider releases it, it is

held in place by silk previously applied to

the rim.

Cell construction usually begins after

considerable searching behavior in which

wandering alternates with mild burrowing,
^^'hich is usually released by depressions in

humid sand. Eventually a series of bur-

ro\\'ing mo\'ements is repeated in one spot.

Burrowing usually continues until a fairly

deep depression is formed, and then ex-

cavating begins and alternates sporadically
\\'ith burrowing. The frequency of bur-

rowing decreases, and soon silk application

begins and, sporadically, but with increas-

ing frequency, accompanies burrowing and

excavating. If it follows excavating, silk

is usually applied to the sector of the open-

ing rim and cell wall where the soil load

^^'as dropped. When the cell becomes deep

enough to contain the spider, raking begins
and often follo^^'S excavating. Usually only
a few instances of raking will suffice to

pull the rim of the cell opening shut (or

almost shut) and thus end the initial stage

of burro\\' constiiiction.

Burrowing, excavating, and silk appli-

cation continue during the rest of burrow

construction, but the manner in which the

load of sand is deposited was quite differ-
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eiit in the only two spiders observed after

initial cell construction. Instead of being

deposited on the ground surface, each load

\\as pressed into the burrow wall just be-

low the top of the closed cell. Apparently
the pedipalps held the sand against the

\\'all while the chelicerae and fangs were

pulled awav, then the sand was pushed
into the wall with the rastellar area of the

chelicerae. This behavior eventually caused

the area around the entrance to bulge
outward into a mound. Such internal dep-
osition of soil, if it is normal behavior,
would seem to be an effective adaptation
for minimizing the exposure of the spider
to predation. Collar formation has not

been observed.

Atkinson (1886) observed burrow con-

struction behavior in several spiders kept
in captivitv, and although his description
is often difficult to understand, his ob-

servations generally agree with those

above. He observed too, that after the

initial cell is closed over, the excavated
soil is deposited and pushed into the wall

within the upper end of the burrow.
"Dome" apparently refers to the closure

over the cell. Atkinson claimed that the

spider would apply "viscid liquid" as well

as silk to the excavated soil deposited at

the rim of the cell opening. It is not clear

what he meant by "viscid liquid."

Egg sac structure and position. The egg
mass of A. unicolor takes the form of a

flattened sphere or clli]isoid with a maxi-
mumdimension of usually 9-14 mmand a

thickness of usually 5-8 mm. Apparently
tliis mass is formed on a portion of the

burrow lining which has been thickened
with a few additional layers of silk. Several

layers or sheets of silk are then apparently
applied over the egg mass and hold it

firmly against the burrow wall, each sheet

larger and attached to the burrow wall

slightly farther from the egg mass than
the previous sheet (Figs. 6-9). J. R. Tripp,
who has recently observed oviposition and

egg sac construction in this species, con-

firms that this is the method of egg sac

construction
( personal communication )

.

Egg sac silk has the same texture and white

color as burrow lining silk.

As shown in Tables 5 and 6, the position
of the egg sac in the burrow is quite vari-

able for A. unicolor. However, while some

population samples exhibit wide variation

in egg sac position, others (Q and espe-

cially O) show much less variation and
have all egg sacs deep within the burrow.
In the populations in which brooding fe-

males were often actively feeding (O, Q,
and R), egg sacs were well below the sur-

face. It is possible that these tsvo phenom-
ena are adaptively linked, since it is likely
that egg sacs near the entrance would be
more easily damaged during prey capture
than egg sacs attached deep \\'ithin the

burrow. Possible environmental causes

should be investigated. All but one of the

101 egg sacs were placed on the ventral

sector of the burrow wall. Most egg sacs

produced a localized constriction of the

bmrow lumen, but never so much that the

spider could not maneuver past it. In at

least most cases this constriction is counter-

acted, because the burrow is somewhat
widened in the vicinity of the egg sac.

Overwintering. On 28 December bur-

rows were observed at B on an overcast

afternoon (noon temperature = 0°C). Five

centimeters of snow lay on the ground
except under the shelter of a sandstone

wall where most of the burrows were lo-

cated. The upper 1 cm of the sand soil was

dry, loose, and unfrozen; the next 9-15 cm
frozen; and below this humid, packed, but

unfrozen. No burrows were seen with open
collars. Close examination of about 20

small and medium-sized burrows revealed

only two entrances sealed inside with silk

and none plugged with soil. Four burrows

were completely excavated. Two of these

had one or t\vo very thin silk septa spun
across the narrowed central part of the

burrows. Two of the burrows did not

extend below the frozen zone, the other

two did. All four spiders were quite slug-
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gish but became active after several

seconds in my hand.

On the night of 2 December and in day-

light the next morning, I observed a bur-

row aggregation at Q. The ground was

unfrozen, but the air temperature was 3°C
at 9 P.M. and -2°C at 8 a.m. At night,

during a light snow and rain, I was sur-

prised to find that most burrows of all

sizes were open, and most of these had

spiders at the entrance in normal foraging

posture. These spiders were more sluggish
than usual, however. In the morning ( clear

weather), a few entrances were still open
but no spiders were in the entrances. No
sealed entrances could be found. This

ability to remain active at relatively low

temperatures may contribute to the re-

markable success of Antrodiaetus in the

temperate zone.

Bella vior of brood inp, females and
broods. Tlie data summarized in Table 7

show that the broods emerge from the egg
sac just before, during, or just after they
molt from the first to the second instar.

In broods that were emerging when col-

lected, only a few first instar spiderlings

(when present) but most of the second
instar spiderlings (when present) were
found outside the egg sac. Also, in emerg-
ing broods and in the few completely
emerged broods still with egg sacs, most of

the first instar exuviae were found in the

egg sac. One exception, 477 at 7, had these

exuviae scattered all over the burrow wall.

These data indicate that most emergence
is performed by the active second instar

spiderlings. Tliere is no evidence indicat-

ing how the spiderlings escape from the

egg sac or how the egg sac is disposed of.

In 59 of the 66 burrows with completely
emerged broods, the egg sac was no longer
present.

Table 8 indicates that while in some

populations (O, Q, R) brooding females
with egg sac broods do not seal their bur-

row entrances and usually continue forag-

ing, in others (B, C, /) they commonly
maintain sealed burrows. Such sealing of

burrows is in contrast to neighboring con-

temporary nonbrooding females, which,
unless molting, usually kept their entrances

unsealed and were actively feeding. How
long and for what function such burrows
are kept sealed is not known. I was unable
to determine whether the sealing of bur-

rows containing emerged second instar

spiderlings was initially produced by the

adult and thus signifies inactivity or

whether it is simply the result of spider-

lings trailing dragline silk over the inside

of the entrance. At least a number of such

brooding females had unsealed burrows
and were actively feeding.

First instar spiderlings, extremely slow

moving, are sometimes seen moving within

the egg sac. Second instar spiderlings are

active —
they can move quickly in response

to stimuli, wander over the burrow wall,
and are capable of performing many
behavior patterns necessary for inde-

pendent existence. Several second instar

spiderlings released on humid sand in the

laboratory constructed individual burrows
and assumed normal foraging postures.
Second instar spiderlings are capable of

spinning draglines and nonnally appear
to do so as they move about. When
a brooding female burrow with a closed

entrance is first discovered, second instar

spiderlings are often found in the upper
end of the burrow, but these always re-

treat to the bottom of the burrow as it is

excavated. This may be a photonegative

response, but other behavioral controls

must be operative in preventing these

spiderlings from escaping at night if the

burrow entrance is open and the brooding
female is feeding (such as at Q in Sep-
tember and December). Each of the five

broods observed on 2-3 December at Q
was aggregated in the bottom end of the

burrow, several in dense clusters; and all

spiderlings were sluggish.

There are no data on whether spiderlings

normally feed within the parental burrow

before dispersal. An observation of a sec-

ond instar spiderling which had not yet
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constructed a burrow but which carried

a collembola in its cheHcerae, and obser-

vations of other second instar spidcrhngs

capturing prey after constructing their

burrows, indicate that they are at least ca-

pable of feeding before dispersal. Intra-

brood cannibalism is possible, but the

broods observed in fall and winter did not

appear to be smaller on the average than

those collected earlier.

Moltinfi behavior. Fragmented remains

of one and occasionally two old exuviae

were often found to be bound with silk

and compacted into the bottom end of

burrows. I collected (in July, August, and

September) ten immature spiders each

\\'ith an incompletely sclerotized cuticle

and a freshly fragmented exuvia mashed
into the bottom of its burrow. Seven of

these recently molted individuals had
sealed their entrances with silk, and three

were discovered by scraping the soil

(whether the entrances were sealed could

not be detennined ) . Four other immatures

(also collected during the summer) were
found just after ecdysis; thev were much
less sclerotized and could not move
quickly. These were at the bottom end of

their burrows, and the intact exuviae were
attached lightly to the ventral sector of

the wall of each burrow at one-half to

three-fourths of the distance from the en-

trance to the bottom end. One exuvia was
attached with its venter against the burrow

wall, and its anterior end heading up the

burrow. The orientations of the other

three were not recorded. The entrances

of three of these burrows ( 133 at /, 951 at

C, and 747 at Brasstown Bald, Ga.) were
sealed with silk, the fourth (355 at /) was
filled with a soil plug. Another medium-
sized immature spider (7040 at Q) was
excavated shortly before ecdysis, which it

underwent within a glass vial kept humid

by a moist piece of paper towel. Ecdysis
lasted ten minutes. Within four days of

ecdysis, the spider had thoroughly frag-
mented the exuvia and formed it into a

compact mass bound together with a small

amount of silk.

Twenty-seven burrows of recently
molted adult males were excavated. All

burrow entrances were closed, but 23 were
discovered by scraping the soil surface;
whether they were sealed could not be
determined. Three of the other four were
sealed with silk; the fourth was unsealed.

In all but two of these 27 burrows the

penultimate exuvia was partly broken up,
bound with a little silk, and packed lightly
into the bottom end of the burrow. Some-
times this exuvia and the end of the bur-

row were covered with several thin sheets

of silk. The other two burrows each con-

tained a pale unsclerotized male resting
motionless at the bottom end of the bur-

row. In each the freshly shed exuvia was
attached —venter against the wall, anterior

end heading up the burrow —to the silk

lining of the ventral sector of the wall,

two-thirds (409 at F) and three-fourths

(450 at Blanchard Springs, Ark.) of the

distance from the entrance to the bottom
end.

Apparently, molting behavior in penulti-
mate males and other immatures is similar.

In summary, ecdysis usually takes place in

a sealed burrow on the ventral sector of

the burrow wall in the lower half of the

burrow (but above the bottom end).

Shortly after ecdysis, the spider moves to

the bottom end. After sclerotization

reaches a certain point, the spider detaches

the exuvia from the burrow wall, breaks it

up, and compacts it into the bottom end
of the burrow, adding silk. Adult males

do not usually fragment the molt as

thoroughly or pack it into the end of the

burrow as compactly as do females or im-

mature males. Tlie sealing of burrows

before molting may help protect the molt-

ing spider from predation and may main-
tain a higher, more constant humidity
within the burrow.

Defensive ])eh(ivi()r. When spiders in

nomial foraging posture are disturbed by
light, substrate vibration, or prodding with
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a stick, they sometimes retreat down the

burrow without closing the collar or may
quickly close the collar, often remaining
for a time just below the collar holding it

closed. During the later stages of excavat-

ing to expose a burrow, one finds most

adult female spiders at the bottom end of

the burrow in an aggressive defensive pos-
ture. The spider faces up the burrow with

its cephalothorax reared backwards at an

angle to the abdomen. Legs IV and III

and possibly II hold onto the burrow wall

to anchor the spider. The other legs and

pedipalps are raised and spread apart. The
chelicerae are also raised and spread apart

laterally with the fangs extended. If

prodded, the spider strikes forcibly with

a sudden downward movement of the

cephalothorax and chelicerae. Such a de-

fensive posture within the confines of the

bottom end of the burrow limits the ap-

proach of an attacker to that part of the

spider protected by its chelicerae. Younger
individuals and adult males tend to be less

aggressive and often do not exhibit such

defensive behavior while being excavated.

Medium and large spiders will often ex-

hibit similar defensive behavior outside

their burrows if prodded.
Predators and parasites. Observations

show that females and immature males of

A. unicolor are preyed upon and parasi-

tized by centipedes, pompilid wasps, acro-

cerid flies, and mites. Adult males have

been collected several times frorn the

ground webs of theridiid spiders.

Four instances of apparent centipede

prcdation have been observed. At Clifty

Falls, Indiana, a 50-70 mm long scolo-

pcndromorph centipede escaped from a

burrow containing a recently killed spider.
At L a scolopendromorph centipede, Thea-

tops postica, was found in a burrow with

spider remains. At both O and Blanchard

Springs, Arkansas, a Theatops spinicauda

centipede was found in an empty A. uni-

color burrow. One instance of unsuccessful

centipede prcdation was observed at C
where a nearly dead Lithohitis foiiicatus

centipede (lithobiomorph) was found in

the burrow of a large immature A. uni-

color. The centipede had probably entered

the burrow through the soil; the burrow
entrance was sealed shut.

Twenty-one cases of prcdation by pom-
pilid wasps have been observed (Table 9).
No larvae could be reared to adulthood,
thus no specific or generic identification

could be made. More than one species is

probably involved since variation in cocoon

size is great. Spiders with attached eggs
or early instar larvae were found in the

bottom of their burrows dorsal side up and

partially ]3aralyzed. Leg jerking was the

chief response to disturbance. The wasp
egg was always attached centrally on the

abdominal dorsum. Soil plugs apparently
constructed by the ovipositing female wasp
sealed the spider and larva into some biu--

rows (Fig. 15). Cocoons were usually
attached to the burrow wall some distance

from the burrow end, where the spider re-

mains were usually found. The hollow

usually found in the burrow wall just

above the soil plug appears to be the

source of the plug.

One tiny, recently hatched pompilid
larva and its paralyzed food source from

C were placed in a narrow glass vial and

observed through cocoon fonnation. Feed-

ing lasted four days. The spider remains

consisted of a small packet of compacted

spider cuticle. On the fifth day, the larva

had moved away from the spider remains.

It first spun a loose maze of silk threads

between the walls of the tube and then

constructed the cocoon within this maze.

Cocoon construction took less than 24

hours.

Population P was parasitized by the

dipteran Eulonchu.s marialiciae Brimley of

the Acroceridae. Observations were made
on 1 and 2 August. This is presently the

only host record for the genus Eulonchiis,

which, because its distribution is other-

wise limited to western North America

( Schlinger, 1966 ) , and, because it is similar

to that of the antrodiaetids, may be an im-
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portant parasite of other antrodiaetid spe-

cies. Considering that collected specimens
of E. morioUciae are extremely rare (C. W.

Sabrosky, personal communication), the

population discovered at P was surprisingly

dense. One freshly emerged adult was col-

lected vibrating its wings just inside an A.

tinicolor burrow entrance. One pupa was

collected from a burrow and kept for

several hours until the adult emerged.
Several other burrows were found with

abandoned pupal skins and spider remains.

A total of about 18 adult acrocerids were

seen hovering near A. uniculor burrow

aggregations.
The adults appeared to fly only during

the daytime. The largest aggregation of

adults
(

about 12
)

fomied rather quickly as

I was excavating several burrows and

hovered close to the ground where I was

digging, as if attracted by some chemical

released by my digging. Twice I observed

adults hovering over and momentarily

landing near (or on?) a closed burrow
entrance. It is probable that, as in other

acrocerids, the first instar larva actively

searches out the spider, penetrates the

cuticle, and develops as an endoparasite.

My observations indicate that the larva,

after feeding on the spider in the bottom

end of the burrow, climbs up the burrow

wall, attaches somewhere above the bot-

tom end, and completes development in

this spot. (
One pupa and three pupal skins

wcr(> attached here.
)

Immature parasitic mites have been

found on 18 adult females from nine dif-

ferent localities scattered over the species

range. These were usually attached to

appendages as well as to the body proper.
It is likely that mite parasites on other

specimens have gone unnoticed.

Prey capture behavior. The normal

foraging posture of A. unicolor is as follows

( Fig. 59 ) : The spider is positioned inside

the burrow just below the opened collar

and faces out the entrance with its

pedipalps and first legs extended slightly

forward and touching the inner surface of

the open collar. Usually the spider's venter

is against the ventral-most sector of the

burrow wall. Sometimes a spider may be
in this posture with the collar only partly

opened. Often prey capture behavior is

also released in spiders which are po-
sitioned farther down the burrow or which
have their collars closed. Such individuals,

however, appear to respond more slowly
to prey stimuli.

Larger immature spiders and adult fe-

males usually open their collars and assume
the typical foraging posture only in very
reduced daylight and in darkness. Younger
spiders, particularly the youngest, fre-

quently leave their collars open and often

assume the foraging posture during day-

light hours as well. The less light (heavily
shaded habitats, overcast days, early morn-

ing and late afternoon hours) and the

greater humidity, the more likely a given

spider will be found with an open collar

or in a foraging posture. A. unicolor is thus

primarily a nocturnal feeder with some

tendency to feed also during daylight

hours, depending upon environmental con-

ditions, age, and probably nutritional con-

dition.

Observations indicate that the prey

sensing radius of A. unicolor does not ex-

ceed several centimeters. Substrate vi-

bration transmitted via the burrow lining

and collar is apparently the only stimulus

used by the spider to detennine the pres-

ence and location of prey. This conclusion

is indicated by numerous observations (in

nature and in the laboratory) of prey

capture behavior being released simply by
the observer gently vibrating the collar

or adjacent ground surface with forceps
or sticks, thus eliminating visual and

chemical cues. Additional evidence also

rules out visual signals. In the typical

foraging postiu-e, the spider's field of vision

is only a limited inverted cone of space

projecting out from the biurow entrance;

when the great majority of prey is caught,

it has not entered this cone. I have fre-

quently observed spiders within closed
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collars sensing and capturing ground sur-

face prey. Prey capture is commonly per-

formed in the dark; moreover, the eyes of

antrodiactids are quite small.

Casual observation in nature and in the

laboratory, as well as motion pictures of

prey capture behavior in lab animals, in-

dicate the following pattern for prey cap-
ture behavior. After having determined

the approximate location of the prey by
tactile stimuli, the spider lunges from the

burrow entrance at the prey. Legs IV and,

usually, III remain within the burrow

anchoring the spider to the burrow wall.

The pedipalps and legs I are held out in

front of the spider, and legs II also usually
leave the burrow. The tarsi and penulti-

mate segments of the pedipalps and legs I

contact the prey and hold it against the

substrate (Fig. 60). Lateral rows of strong
suberect macrosetae on the tarsus and tibia

of the pedipalps and on the metatarsus

of legs I and II aid in holding the strug-

gling prey and probably also provide im-

portant sensory input. Sometimes legs II

aid in holding the prey. While the prey is

held against the substrate, the chelicerae

spread apart laterally, the fangs are ex-

tended, and the spider strikes forward and

down at the prey with the chelicerae. The

fangs contact the prey at two well-sepa-
rated points (Fig. 61). There may be one

to several more such strikes and maneuver-

ing of the prey with the pedipalps and

legs before the prey (usually still strug-

gling) is quickly pulled down into the bur-

row by the pedipalps and legs I (Fig.

62). The spider does not usually close the

collar until later, presumably after the prey
has been subdued. Sometimes, however,
friction of the prey or spider legs against
the collar as the prey is being pulled into

the burrow partly or completely closes the

collar. The time from the beginning of the

lunge to the disappearance of the cap-
tured prey into the burrow for seven filmed

prey captures of seven different spiders

ranged from 0.8 to 4.5 seconds, with a

mean of 1.8 seconds. The time from the

beginning of the initial lunge until contact

was made with the prey for four of these

spiders ranged from 1/32 to 1/16 of a

second.

Atkinson
(

1886
)

described the capture
of an ant. After detecting the ant, the

spider (juickly closed the collar, leaving it

open only a crack. When the ant crossed

this opening, the spider threw open the

doors and caught the ant. Such behavior

was observed several times, and Atkinson

concluded that the spider did not strike

until it could see the ant through the

opening. That vision actually did play
such an important role is doubtful.

Prey composition. Records obtained from

prey rejectamenta and freshly killed prey
found in burrows in nature indicate that

A. unicoJor is markedly unselective in its

choice of prey. It appears to capture and
feed upon any arthropod that it is capable
of catching and killing (speed, strength,

and size of the potential prey probably

being important factors) that chances to

enter within the prey-sensing radius of

the burrow entrance. The prey records in

Table 10 indicate that ants and beetles

form a large part of this species' diet. This

is not surprising considering the abundance
of these arthropods on the ground surface.

Howe\'cr, thinner-cuticled arthropods are

probably more common prey than these

records indicate; the rejectamenta records

are strongly biased toward such thick exo-

skeleton forms as ants, beetles, and milli-

pedes which are not as finely fragmented

by the spider.

The ants consisted of both formicine

and myrmicine species, \\'ith the large-

bodied formicine genus Camponotus com-

mon. Numerous beetle families were repre-

sented. Three millipede families were

found: Parajulidae (five individuals),

Xystodesmidae (two individuals), and

Polydesmidae (one Scytonotus gramtlatus,

one Pseudopolydesmiis sermtiis, and two

Psetidopolydesmiis sp. ). One of the spider

prey was a conspecific male; another was

a male Agelenopsis. Two phalangids be-
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longed to Leiobunum. One wasp was a

Vespula. In the laboratory, A. nnicolor

readily captures and eats Porcellio isopods
and Tene])rio beetle larvae. Small im-

niatures take wingless DrosopJiiki. Identi-

fiable prey ranged in length from about 2

mmto a 16-mm carabid beetle and a 25-

mm Pseiidopohjdcsmus millipede. It is

noteworthy that A. unicolor is capable of

killing and digesting arthropods (ants,

wasps, and millipedes) well known for

their stings and/or chemical defenses.

Disposal of prey remains. Exoskeletal

remains of digested prey are apparently

disposed of in two ways: 1) packed into

the burrow wall, 2) discarded on the

ground surface outside the burrow. In

most burrows, prey rejectamenta is found

mixed with a small amount of silk and

compacted into the bottom end of the bur-

row. All except the toughest exoskeletal

portions (ant heads and thoraxes; beetle

heads, thoraxes, and elytra) are usually

fragmented. Sometimes similarily com-

pacted rejectamenta is also present in parts
of the burrow wall closer to the entrance.

These trash packets possibly mark previous

positions of the bottom end of that par-
ticular burrow. Some burrows with large
amounts of rejectamenta in the bottom end
had collembola aggregated on and near the

trash.

Occasionally spiders kept in the labora-

tory disposed of pieces of prey remains by
placing them on the soil surface outside

their burrows. At least some of these

pieces were only partly digested and were

decaying; this disposal behavior may be
an adaptive response to such decay. Other
evidence indicates that prey remains are

disposed of outside the l)urrow: many bur-

rows lack or have very little rejectamenta
in their walls; a large amount of frag-
mented insect cuticle lay on the ground
surface in the midst of a dense concentra-

tion of burrows at B. The periodic exca-

vation to enlarge a burrow and the

concomitant disposal of trash packed into

the burrow end very likely explain both

of these latter types of observations. In

summary, the primary method of trash dis-

posal could involve two steps: 1) packing
the fragmented exoskeleton into the bottom
end of the burrow and 2) discarding this

compacted rejectamenta on the ground
surface during burrow enlargement (or
after a sufficient amount of trash collects

in the burrow end). Such a method might
mean less exposure to predation than

\\'Ould the surface disposal of each prey
exoskeleton separately.

Mating behavior. Only a single obser-

vation exists on the time of day of male

wandering; I collected a wandering male

(637 at F) on 3 August at 9 p.m. (after

dark), 90 minutes after a heavy rain. The

mostly digested remains of an adult male
A. unicolor were found in the burrow of a

conspecific female (543 at I).

Antrodiaetus robustus (Simon)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Eastern Ohio east through Penn-

sylvania, northern Virginias, and Maryland
(Map 1). 0-1500 ft (0-460 m).

Habitat. I have observed A. robustus in

only one locality; Caledonia State Park in

southern Pennsylvania. Small clusters of

burrows were scattered over steep, well-

shaded banks on a hillside near a stream

in mixed conifer-hardwood forest. White

pine and hemlock were dominant near the

burrow sites. Most bmrows were under
the shelter of trees, tree trunks, or exposed
rocks and roots, and were as common in

spots with a thick surface mat of pine
needles as where surface litter was absent.

The soil consisted chiefly of firmly packed
light tan loam with pebbles.

Life History

Males. The data in Figure 1 indicate

that male wandering and mating occur

during September and October.

Females. The second instar morphology
of A. robustus is like that of A. unicolor.
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Four records (Fig. 2) indicate that the

timing of brood development may be

similar to that of A. tinicolor. The presence
of a fully sclerotized second instar brood

within a parent burrow at Canton, Ohio,

on 19 October weakly indicates that broods

may overwinter within the parent burrow

before dispersing. The sizes of the two

completely collected broods are given in

Table 3.

Behavior

Burrow structure. The five adult female

burrows observed (Table 6) were similar

in structure to A. tinicolor burrows. Tliey
were widened just below the entrance and
at the bottom end, and entirely or almost

entirely lined with silk. The silk lining was
thickest at the upper end. Burrow pitch

ranged from to 10°. All burrows sloped
downward from the entrance. The burrow
of one immature had a dead-end side

branch near the bottom end, another im-

mature burrow had a similar side branch

near the surface.

Entrance structure. Tlie silk lining of

the burrow is extended above the soil sur-

face to form a flexible collar like that of

A. unicolor. This collar is well camouflaged
and is opened and closed in the same man-
ner as that of A. unicolor.

Egg sac structure and position. Both egg
sacs observed were constructed and po-
sitioned like A. unicolor egg sacs. Both
were in the bottom half of the burraw on

the ventral sector of the burrow wall

(Table 6).

Behavior of brooding females. Both fe-

males with egg sacs (collected near mid-

night) had their collars closed and sealed

lightly on the inside with silk.

Molting behavior. Fragmented exuviae

were sometimes found to be bound with

silk and compacted with prey rejectamenta
into the bottom end of burrows.

Defensive behavior. All individuals in

foraging posture at night retreated down
the burrow when disturbed by light or

vibrations. Adult females and often im-

matures assume an aggressive defensive

posture like that of A. unicolor. Both

brooding females were particularly aggres-
sive.

Feeding behavior. The foraging posture
of A. robustus is like that of A. unicolor.

Individuals assumed this stance (with the

collar open) only in twilight and at night.

Fragmented prey cuticle (primarily of ants

and beetles) was found packed into the

bottom ends of most burrows.

Antrodiaetus pacificus (Simon)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. The Pacific Coast of North America
from San Francisco Bay north to southern

Alaska, with outlying, perhaps isolated,

populations in the montane areas of west-

em Idaho, northeastern Oregon, and ad-

jacent Washington (Map 2). 0-7500 ft

(0-2280 m). The range of A. pacificus
extends much farther north than that of

any other North American mygalomorph
spider.

Habitat. The habitat requirements of

this species appear to be similar to those

of A. unicolor. Optimum conditions for A.

pacificus are apparently found in humid,

cool, rather densely forested habitats with

deep loam or sandy loam soils. Such habi-

tats are particularly abundant in the moist

lowlands and mountains along the Pacific

Coast from northern California into Alaska

(Fig. 63), but are less continuous inland,

there to be found in the mountains of

Idaho, eastern Washington, and eastern

Oregon.
A. pacificus also occurs in the volcanic

"sand" soil of the Cascade Mountain

Range, and even constructs burrows in de-

caying logs in Douglas fir forest. Burrows

are sparse in rocky areas with shallow, fast

drying soils. The densest aggregations

were discovered in soil that was humid and

firm at or just below the surface. Within

favorable habitats, burrows tend to be
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clustered in sheltered spots protected from

erosion and flooding. Such spots are found

on the stable parts of slopes and banks

along ravines, streams, trails, and narrow

roads. Moss-covered bank surfaces, or

portions under the shelter of root, log, rock,

or tree overhangs are, as in A. unicolor,

common sites of burrow aggregations.
The densest and largest population was

found at I where one burrow cluster con-

tained four adult females, one adult male,

and 36 immature spiders within 0.25 m-.

The largest and densest population in the

eastern part of this species' range was
found at U.

Life History

Males. The data in Figure 1 indicate

that male wandering and mating occur

between early June and early November,
with peak activity perhaps from late July
to late September. Records from a few

relatively well-collected localities hint that,

as in A. tmicolor, male emergence is more

nearly synchronous in any given locality

and is controlled by local climate.

Females. Close examination of the four

A. pacificus broods indicate that the pat-
tern of early postembryonic development
is the same as in A. unicolor. Almost all of

the shed chorions examined contained the

embryonic cuticle, and very few of the

spiderlings actually in the process of hatch-

ing had lost the chorion but not the

embryonic cuticle. Therefore hatching in-

volves the splitting and peeling back of the

chorion and then the embryonic cuticle in

close succession, followed by the (usually)

simultaneous shedding of these mem-
branes. The morphology of the embryonic
cuticle and the first instar is as in A.

unicolor.

The few data (Fig. 2) indicate that the

timing of brood development of A. paci-

ficus in nature may be similar to that of

A. unicolor. Evidence that spiderlings may
overwinter in the second instar and that

adult females are long-lived was provided

by an adult female (2246 at R) collected

on 3 July. Although she was rearing no

brood that year, her burrow was in the

center of a 30 cm diameter aggregation of

36 burrows of spiderlings that matched the

size and moq:)hology of second instar A.

unicolor spiderlings. Since she was isolated

from other adult burrows, these spiderlings

almost certainly belonged to her brood of

the previous year. Data on brood size and

egg size are given in Tables 3 and 4.

Behavior

Burrow structure. A. pacificus burrows

(Figs. 16 and 17) are very similar in struc-

ture to A. unicolor burrows. The tubular

burrow is slightly widened just below the

entrance and at the bottom end and is

narrowed between. The silk lining is thick-

est in the upper end, is often nearly im-

perceptible in the lower portion of the

burrow, and tends to be thicker in less

stable or dryer soil. There is considerable

variation in burrow length among adult

spiders (Table 6). These burrows tend to

be longer in dryer soil, but many other

factors also affect burrow length. Penulti-

mate male burrows average smaller than

those of adult females. Adult female bur-

row pitch ranged from to 35° \\'ith most

burrows between 0° and 15°. No burrow

sloped upward from the entrance.

Entrance structure. This species pos-
sesses at its burrow entrance a flexible

silken collar identical to that of A. unicolor

(Figs. 18, 19, and 44). The only burrows

observed with the collar closed and sealed

on the inner surface with a small amount

of silk (as is fairly common in A. unicolor)

were those of three penultimate males ap-

parently ready to undergo the final molt.

Two burrows were found with soil plugs.

In one burrow (2994 at Catherine Creek

State Park, Ore.), the plug was in the

entrance imder the closed collar, but in the

other (2970 at V), the plug was positioned

one-third of the way down the burrow.

Egg sac structure and placement. All
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four egg sacs examined were like those of

A. unicolor (Fig. 16). Of the three egg
sacs which I excavated, one (

2825 at S
)

was near the top of the burrow, and the

other two (at /) were in the bottom half

(Table 6). All were attached to the ventral

sector of the burrow wall.

Molting behavior. Fragmented exuviae

were often found compacted like prey exo-

skeletons into the bottom end of burrows.

Only two recently molted spiders were

observed; two mature males each had the

final exuvia packed lightly into the bottom

end of its burrow. The exuvia of one male

(2628 at V) was slightly broken, and the

nature of the entrance closure could not

be detennined. The exuvia of the other

(L-1 at /) was unbroken, and the collar

was closed and lightly sealed inside with

silk.

Defensive behavior. The behavior of

foraging individuals of A. pacificus when
disturbed by strong light and substrate

vibrations is like that of A. unicolor. Adult

females, when prodded, often assume an

aggressive defensive posture like that of

A. unicolor. Five large immature spiders
at R were observed at the bottom end of

their burrows spinning a thin septum of

silk across the burrow lumen between
themselves and the entrance as I excavated

their burrows. When I broke the septa and

prodded them, they exhibited the typical

aggressive defensive posture.
Predators and parasites. Three recently

digested males were found hanging in the

webs of theridiid spiders at G. One male
from Washington was taken "from the

stomach of Biifo boreiis," a western toad.

Three large immature specimens (
2249 and

2640 at R, and 2114 at M) each had large
nematode worms filling their abdomens.
A pompilid wasp larva was found on the

abdominal dorsum of a female A. pacificus
on 26 July near Friday Harbor, Washing-
ton.

Prey capture behavior. Adult females

were observed in foraging position within

their open burrow entrances only after

nightfall, or, rarely, in very dim light; the

burrow entrances are normally closed dur-

ing the daytime. Immatures usually as-

sumed foraging postures earlier in the

evening. Very young spiders frequently
had collars open during the daytime and
were often in foraging postures then. The

foraging posture of this species is similar

to that of A. unicolor.

Prey composition. Recently captured

prey and identifiable prey rejectamenta
found in the bottom of burrows include

ants, beetles, spiders, hymenoptera (one

vespid wasp and one Argidae), and He-

miptera. Ant and beetle remains were far

more abundant than those of other groups.
A 15-mm long carabid beetle (Broscinae)
and Canjponotus major worker ants were
the largest prey found.

Disposal of prey remains. Fragmented
exoskeletons of digested prey were fre-

quently found mixed with a small amount
of silk and packed into the bottom end of

burrows as in A. unicolor. Tlie thicker the

cuticle, the less fragmented the remains.

Live collembola were observed on such

trash in a few burrows.

Matinii, behavior. Males of A. pacificus

apparently wander in search of mates only
at night. I have observed 12 wandering
males, seven at L and five at K, all after

nightfall. Considerable daytime collecting
at both localities failed to turn up wander-

ing males. Four male specimens from W
are accompanied by the label "on ground
at night." Wandering males usually stop

moving when light is shown on them.

At L, two captured males were released

near female burro\\\s, and each stopped

suddenly when it came close to a burrow.

In one encounter, the female closed her

collar just as it was discovered by the male,
which then used his pedipalps and first

legs in an apparent attempt to open the

collar. After about 30 seconds it wandered

away. In the second encounter, a female

lunged out of her entrance toward the

other male, made contact with its front

legs, and both remained motionless for a
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few seconds. Then the female retreated

quickly into her burrow and closed the

collar. The male moved to the entrance,

briefly handled the collar with its pedi-

palps and first legs, and then wandered

away. Because of the handling of the males

and the dim light used for observation,

both encounters were probably abnormal.

At /, the discovery of the first leg of a

male A. pocifictis on the soil surface at the

burrow entrance of adult female 2232 sug-

gested a male-female struggle. No male

remains were found within this burrow.

Anfrodiaefus occulfus new species

Ecology

Ceo^rapliic distribution, elevation raniie,

and habitat. This species appears to be

limited to the relatively dry and warm

valleys of the Willamette and Umpqua
Rivers of western Oregon (Map 2). 0-600

ft (0-180 m).

Life History

Males. Adult males of this species ap-

parently wander and mate during late Sep-
tember and October (Fig. 1). The data

in Figure 3 indicate that there may be a

partial temporal separation of the mating
season of A. occidtus from that of sym-

patric populations of A. pugnax and A.

pacificiis.

Anfrodiaefus pugnax (Chamberlin)

Ecology

Geograp]}ic distribution and elevation

range. Northern Oregon, southern Wash-

ington, and northwesteiTi Idaho (Map 2).
0-3500 ft (0-1 100 m).

Habitat. I have observed A. pugnax at

only two localities. At B on 8 July, a large

population was located in a deciduous

woods with a dense understory of shrubs

and herbs along a small, flowing stream.

Sunounding the woods was nonforested

land, chiefly farmland. Although burrows

were scattered throughout the woods on

both horizontal and inclined ground, dense

aggregations were foimd only beneath the

densest vegetation. The soil was hard-

packed brown loam \\\\h a high organic

content, and was dry at the surface but

slightly humid below 10-cm depth. The
densest aggregation was found under the

shelter of a large shrub on horizontal

ground covered with scattered leaf and

twig litter. Ten adult females, five penulti-
mate males, and about 150 immatures were

present in a 1-m- area. The habitat at

Lewis and Clark Trail State Park, Wash-

ington (Fig. 64)
—a dense deciduous

riparian woods located at the bend of a

river and surrounded by wheat fields —was

very similar to the above habitat. The

understory vegetation was dense, and the

burrows were found in the more sheltered

spots on both horizontal and sloping

ground. The soil was firmly packed light

brown silty loam with a slightly greater
moisture content than at B.

Most of the other localitv records for A.

pugnax are in dry regions at low elevations

near rivers or streams and therefore pre-

sumably in riparian woods similar to those

described above. Tlie only wooded habi-

tats in the immediate vicinity of C are such

riparian woods. H has similar habitats.

However, one collection of A. pugnax at E
was made in Douglas fir forest, a more
humid habitat. Thus it appears that A.

pugnax is chiefly found in the low ele-

vation riparian deciduous woodlands of the

dry interior portions of Washington and

Oregon, and in the low, relativeh' dry
forest of the vallevs between the Coast

Range mountains and the Cascade Range
mountains.

Life History

Males. Collection data (Fig. 1) indicate

that male wandering and mating occur

within the period from late July to Oc-

tober.

Females. The limited data (Fig. 2)

indicate that the timing of brood develop-
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ment in A. piignax may be similar to that

in A. iinicolor. All individuals from which

the brood size (Table 3) and egg size

(Table 4) data were obtained are from B
and Lewis and Clark Trail State Park,

Washington. The second instar moiphol-

ogy is like that of A. tinicolor.

Behavior

Burrow structure. (All observations on

bin'row and entrance structure and egg
sacs were made at B and Lewis and Clark

Trail St. Pk.) The burrow structure is

similar to that of A. unicolor. The burrow

is roughly tubular and slightly widened

just belo\\' the entrance and at the bottom

end (Fig. 20). The entire burrow is silk-

lined, with the thickest lining in the upper

portion. The lining is thicker in burrows

with egg sacs, at least in the vicinity of

the sac. Burrows vary considerably in size

but are usually relatively small (Table 6).

The longer burrows were in softer soil. All

burro\\'s but one were in horizontal

ground; all these were vertical except for a

slight turn at the bottom end of some. The
burrow pitch of the burrow on sloping

ground was 10°. The five penultimate
male burrows observed averaged consider-

ably smaller than the female burrows, were

completely and rather heavily lined with

silk, and had 0-5° burrow pitches. No bur-

rows sloped upward from the entrance.

Entrance structure. Small immature spi-

ders have flexible collar entrances similar

to those of A. unicolor. The silk lining of

the burrow is extended above the soil sur-

face, stands erect when open, and collapses

inward to close off and camouflage the

entrance. Soil particles and ground litter

fragments are incorporated into this collar.

The burrow entrances of older spiders were

sealed and iDlugged with soil (Fig. 20),

making it difficult to determine the exact

nature of the unsealed entrance. The

closure varied from a thin septum of soil

and silk only a few millimeters thick to a

hard plug up to 15 mmthick, mainly of

soil. Such a sealed entrance is very diffi-

cult to discover visually. The inside sur-

face of the closure is covered with a lining
of silk continuous with the burrow lining.

Egi^ sac structure and position. The egg
sac structure of this species is very similar

to that of A. tinicolor (Fig. 20). The egg
masses varied from 7 to 9 mmmaximum
diameter and 4 to 6 mmin thickness. Six

of the eight egg sacs were positioned on

the ventral sector of the burrow wall, the

other two on lateral sectors. The egg sac

silk appears to have the same texture and
\\'hiteness as burrow lining silk. All egg
sacs but one were positioned just above
the bottom end of the burrow (Table 6).

Behavior of brooding females. Like the

large immature and nonbrooding adult

spiders, all females with egg sacs had

plugged and sealed entrances.

Predators. A female specimen collected

at G on 15 April is accompanied by a label

saying that she was the "prey of Dinocne-

mis," a pompilid wasp.

Feeding behavior. Many young im-

mature spiders were in foraging postures
within their open burrow entrances during

daylight, although more exhibited such be-

havior at night. Fragmented prey exo-

skeletons held together \\'ith small amounts

of silk were found packed into the bottom

ends of several burrows. Such rejecta-

menta from the burrow of a brooding fe-

male at B contained parts of t\vo beetles.

Mating behavior. A label accompanying
a male from B reports that the male was

wandering o\er the ground surface at

night.

Antrodiaetus monfanus (Chamberlin)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Primarily the Great Basin region

from Utah and Nevada north to Washing-
ton (Map 2). 2500-7200 ft (750-2200 m).

Habitat. I have observed A. montanus

in two localities. Near Pocatello, Idaho,
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on 26 July, a small aggregation of burrows

^^•as located in the bank of a dry ravine in

juniper-sagebrnsh habitat at 4500 ft (Fig.

65). Burrows of three adult females and

several immatures were foimd in an un-

eroded portion of the bank imder a large

juniper. The soil surface was covered with

a thin layer of pieces of dead grass and

juniper. The soil was extremely dry hard-

packed loam down to 25 cm and dry looser

gravel and loam below that. The bottom

ends of the large burrows were about level

with the ravine bed. At Crater Lake, Ore-

gon, on 30 July, I observed a sparse popu-
lation of A. montanii.s in open and dry

lodgepole pine, fir, and spruce forest at

6000 ft. The two burrows observed were

in rather tmsheltered spots, one on hon-

zontal ground. The soil was composed of

\olcanic "sand," very dry and loose at the

surface, becoming firm at 5 to 10-cm depth
and slightly humid below 15 cm. Scattered

burrows of A. pacificiis and Atypoides

gertschi were also found at this locality.

The locality records in the Salt Lake

City, Utah, area indicate that A. montamis
is there found in dry, non- or sparsely

wooded habitats along the lower portions
of canyons and in the foothills of the

mountains. All other locality records for

this species are likewise from relatively

xeric habitats similar to those described

above.

Life History

Males. Collection data (Fig. 1) indicate

that male wandering and mating occur

within the period from early August

through early November. Chamberlin and

Ivie
( 19.35, 1945 ) observed males wander-

ing "in the autumn."

Females. Very limited data for A. mon-

tamis (Fig. 2) indicate that the timing of

brood development may be similar to that

of A. unicolor. The brood size and egg
diameter of the single known brood of A.

))i07itanus (2160 at Pocatello) are given in

Tables 3 and 4.

Behavior

Burrow structure. (Based on observations

of three adult female burrows from Poca-

tello and one large immature female burrow

from Crater Lake.) Burrow structure is

((uite similar to that of A. unicolor, except
for a considerably greater average length

(Fig. 21, Table 6). Two of the burrows

were completely silk lined with the thickest

lining in the upper part of the burrow. In

the other two burrows, the lining below the

upper 5 cm was barely perceptible. Bur-

row pitch ranged from 5 to 25°, and all

burrows sloped downward. Chamberlin

and Ivie (1933), who found a female A.

montanus without a distinct l:)urrow and

under a cottonwood log, later (
1935

)
er-

roneously stated that females of A. mon-

tanus "ordinarily do not have burrows."

Their observation in a later paper (1945)
was more accurate: "The female lives in

burrows which extend about a foot or more

straight down into the soil. The upper part

of the burrow is lined with silk; the bottom

is slightly enlarged, but not bent."

Entrance structure. (Based on observa-

tions of two adult female burrow entrances

at Pocatello and one large immature female

entrance at Crater Lake.) A. montanus

constructs a flexible silken collar like that

of A. unicolor.

E^ig sac structure and position. The

structure and means of attachment to the

burrow wall of the single egg sac observed

(2160 at Pocatello) were like those of A.

unicolor egg sacs. Egg mass dimensions

were 14 X 10 X 7 mm. The sac was

positioned on the ventral sector of the bur-

row wall deep in the burrow (Fig. 21,

Table 6). Chamberlin and Ivie (1945)

also found egg sacs only in the lower por-

tion of the burrow.

Behavior of brooding females. When
collected in the evening before dark, the

single brooding female (2160 at Pocatello)

had a closed but unsealed collar.

Parasites. The abdomen of a large im-

mature A. montanus (0174) from Steens
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Mountain, Oregon, was filled with a nema-
tode worm.

Feeding behavior. The two large im-

mature A. montamis females from Crater

Lake were collected after dark in foraging

positions just inside their open collars.

Fragmented prey exoskeleton was found

mixed with silk and packed into the bot-

tom ends of the burrows of all thiee adult

females from Pocatello. Two of these trash

packets contained the remains of 12

medium to large-sized beetles.

Mating behavior. Apparently A. mon-
tamis males wander in search of mates at

night and remain under the shelter of

various objects during the day. One male

from Verdi, Nevada, was collected \\'alking

over the ground at night. Chamberlin and

Ivie ( 1945
)

often collected adult males

"under stones, sticks, [and] bunches of

grass" presumably during daylight hours.

A label with the holotype male notes that

it was resting under a piece of sagebrush.

Antrodiaetus hageni (Chamberlin)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. South-central British Columbia,
eastern Washington, and eastern Oregon
(Map 2). 1000-4000 ft (300-1200 m).

Habitat. I have observed A. hageni at

only one locality
—at Trail, British Co-

lumbia, on 13 July on the slopes along a

dry stream bed in a large nonforested ra-

vine one mile from its junction with the

Columbia River (Fig. 66). The vegetation
consisted of scattered young poplar trees

and large deciduous shrubs. Much of the

soil surface was without plant or litter

cover. The soil was chiefly deep sand with

a few rocks and very little organic material.

The upper 3-8 cm of the sand was hot, dry,

and loose; below that it was humid, well

packed, and much cooler. Burrows were

found in both steeply inclined and hori-

zontal ground, but were usually clustered

in more sheltered spots where the soil sur-

face was stable, such as under trees and

shrubs. A. hageni was not found in the

cooler, humid forest habitats near Trail.

Near Baker, Oregon, where A. hageni has

been collected, I unfortunately searched

only in humid forest habitats and there

found only A. pacificus, evidence that A.

hageni is here found in the drier habitats

(with sparser vegetation) at and below
4000 feet. An adult female A. hageni from
near Oliver, British Columbia, was col-

lected on a dry "sandy-rocky slope" covered

with bunch grass and sagebrush (E. Thorn,

personal communication). All other British

Columbia records of A. hageni are in low
river valleys where dry habitats similar to

this and to that along the Columbia River

at Trail are common; it is probably safe

to assume that the habitat at Trail is an

approximately normal A. hageni habitat.

Life History

Males. Adult male wandering and mat-

ing apparently occur within the period
from late July through October (Fig. 1).

Females. Two records (Fig. 2) weakly
indicate that the timing of brood develop-
ment is similar to that of A. iinicolor.

Behavior

Burrow structure. (Based on observa-

tions of two adult female and two im-

mature female bm'rows.) The burrow

architecture (Fig. 22, Table 6) is similar

to that of A. unicolor. The roughly tubular

burrow is somewhat enlarged just below

the entrance and at the bottom end. All

burrows were entirely silk lined, with the

lining of the collar and upper part of the

burrow much thicker than the rest of the

lining. The two penultimate male bur-

rows observed were similar to the female

burrows in structure. Burrow pitch ranged
from to 35°, and all sloped downward.

Entrance structure. (Based on observa-

tions of one adult female and two large

immature female burrow entrances.) A.

hageni constructs a flexible silken collar

very similar to that of A. unicolor (Figs.

45-46).
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Molting behavior. An immature spider

which molted within a glass tube in cap-

tivity fragmented its shed exuvia several

days after ecdysis.

Predators. A large immature female of

A. hagcni was collected together with a

pompilid wasp, Friocnemis oregona Banks

(identification, H. E. Evans), on 7 April

at Baker, Oregon. Unfortunately, no other

data was included with the specimens. It

is probable, however, that A. hageni is a

host of this wasp, since the three other host

species records for this wasp are mygalo-

morph spiders, one being Atypoides riversi

(Wasbauer and Powell, 1962).

Feeding behavior. All burrow entrances

were closed during the afternoon of ob-

servation. Prey remains were found packed
into the bottom end of the burrow of one

large immature female. The prey exoskele-

tons were fragmented (the thinner the

cuticle the smaller the fragments )
and held

together with a small amount of silk.

Identifiable prey consisted of 12 ants, two

beetles, one dipteran, and two adult male

spiders {Tegeneria domestica and Xysticus

sp.).

Antrodiaetus cerberus new species

Ecology

Geographic distribution, elevation, and
habitat. Known only from the type locality

in coniferous forest in northeastern Wash-

ington. Approximately 2000-2500 ft (600-
750 m).

Life History

Males. All four examined males of this

species were collected in pitfall traps some-
time during May, 1962 (Fig. 1). Three
more males were collected sometime dur-

ing April and May, 1962
(
W. Ivie, personal

communication). It is thus likely that A.

cerberus males wander and mate only dur-

ing the spring.

Females. Two records (Fig. 2) weakly
indicate that brood development timing

may be similar to that of A. unicolor.

Antrodiaetus yesoensis (Uyemura)

Ecology

Geographic distribution and habitat.

Known only from the northern Japanese
island of Hokkaido, where it is presumably
found in the conifer forest of that cool

temperate climate (Map 3).

Life History

Males. The few records (Fig. 1) indi-

cate that the period of male wandering
and mating occurs during the summer
months.

Antrodiaetus lincolnianus (Worley)

Ecology

Geographic distriJ)ution and elevation

range. Eastern Kansas and eastern Ne-

braska (Map 1). 700-1200 ft (210-360

m).
Habitat. In 1928, Worley stated that the

holotyjoe male and the three paratype
males were collected "on clay banks near

deciduous forest" at Lincoln, Nebraska.

Later (Worley and Pickwell, 1931), he

stated that these males were found "under

logs in woods" apparently in their own
burrows. H. S. Fitch (personal communi-

cation) collected a wandering male near

Lawrence, Kansas, about 35 m from a

large patch of deciduous forest through
which ran an intennittent stream with high
banks. This limited evidence, in addition

to the fact that no specimens of A. lincoln-

ianus have been collected in localities

removed from the western lobes of the

eastern deciduous forest, indicates that this

species is probably found in somewhat
humid forest habitats.

Life History

Males. Male wandering and mating in

A. lincolnianus apparently occur during
late winter and early spring. The seven

adult males indicated in Figure 1 were

collected by four different collectors on

seven different dates during four different

years. Also, tsvo other males, which I have
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been unable to examine but which are

almost certainly A. lincolniamis, were col-

lected by yet a different collector, Scheffer

(1906), in Manhattan, Kansas, on 5 April

during yet another year. Such a scattering

of individual collecting events makes it

more likely that these dates indicate the

actual wandering and mating period of this

species.

Females. The single gravid female record

(Fig. 2) for A. lincolniantis hints that the

timing of brood development may be

similar to that of A. iinicolor.

Behavior

Burrow structure. Worley and Pickwell

(1931) state that "this species is very
similar in habits to B. pocificum Simon

[=A. pacificus] of the Pacific Coast, con-

structing burrows in the ground six to ten

inches deep and lining them with silk."

Anfrodiaefus stygius new species

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Missouri and northern Arkansas

(Map 1). 400-1500 ft (120-460 m).
Habitat. I have observed A. stygius only

at Bennett Springs State Park, Missouri,

on 4 September. An aggregation of ap-

proximately 100 adult and immature bur-

rows in a 4-m- area was found on a 20-35°

slope 3-5 m from the edge of a large

spring-fed stream in the heavy shade of a

mixed deciduous forest (sycamore,^ elm,

and oak trees common). Tlie ground sur-

face had a sparse to dense cover of leaf

litter. The hard-packed dark brown loam

soil was slightly humid at the surface and

increasingly humid downward. A wander-

ing adult male was collected near a stream

near Warrensburg, Missouri, in a similar

deciduous forest of oak, sycamore, and elm

(Peck, 1966).

Life History

Males. The limited data (Fig. 1) indi-

cate that adult males wander and mate

during the fall.

Females. All three broods observed had

developed beyond the hatching stage, but

every shed chorion contained the embry-
onic cuticle, an indication that the pattern
of early postembryonic development is

similar to that in A. tinicolor. Also the

morphology of the embryonic cuticle, the

first instar, and the second instar is very
similar to that of A. iinicolor. The limited

data (Fig. 2) indicate that the timing of

A. stygiiLS brood development in nature

resembles that of A. iinicolor. The size

of the only complete brood is given in

Table 3.

Behavior

Burrow structure. The three brooding
female burro\\'s obser\'cd were completely
silk-lined and shaped much like A. iinicolor

burrows: roughly tubular and slightly

widened just below the entrance and at

the bottom end (Fig. 23, Table 6). Three

penultimate male burrows were shaped

similarly but had thinner silk linings and

were shorter (Table 6). All six of these

burrows were slightly sinuous and nearly

xertical, with bun-ow pitches of 15-30°.

Entrance structure. All burrows dis-

covered —even those of immatures —had

their entrances sealed over and usually

plugged with soil (Fig. 23), making it dif-

ficult to determine the exact nature of an

unsealed entrance, which appeared to con-

sist of a flexible collar. Tlie upper 4-10

mmof the larger burrows was packed with

soil. The bottom of this plug was lined

with silk continuous \\ith the buiTO\\' lin-

ing, and the upper exposed surface closely

matched the surrounding soil surface in

texture and color.

Egg sac structure and position. The

shape and structure of the two A. stygius

egg sacs observed appeared similar to

those of A. Iinicolor. Both were positioned

on the ventral sector of the wall in the

bottom half of the burrow (Table 6). The

burrow diameter at the region of egg sac

attachment may have been greater than
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normal, but the sacs still produced a slight

localized construction of the burrow lumen.

The silk lining was thicker in the vicinity

of the egg sac than elsewhere below the

upper end of the burrow. Egg sac silk ap-

pears to have the same texture and white

color as burrow lining silk.

Behavior of brooding, females and
broods-. The burrow entrances of brooding
females, like those of nearly all other in-

dividuals, were sealed with soil plugs. The
brood composed of first instar spiderlings
was still enclosed within the egg sac, while

both second instar broods were entirely

outside the sac. In one of these latter two

broods, the egg sac was no longer present;
in the other it contained all the first instar

exuviae, indicating that the spiderlings

emerged from the egg sac after molting
into the second instar. The second instar

spiderlings were quite active.

Defensive behavior. Some adult females

assumed a defensive posture in the bottom
of their burrows similar to that of A.

unicolor.

Predators. A pompilid wasp cocoon con-

taining a larva was found in one medium-
sized A. sttjsiiiis burrow. Small pieces of

spider exoskeleton were attached to the

outside of the cocoon.

Disposal of prey remains. Fragments of

prey cuticle were found packed into the

bottom end of one adult female burrow.

Antrodiaetus opachecus new species

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Mountains of Arizona and New
Mexico (Map 4). 6100-8500 ft (1850-
2600 m).

Habitat. I have collected A. apachectis
at only one locality, near La Cueva, New
Mexico, at 7800 ft in a somewhat open
forest of yellow pine, spruce, and fir. An

aggregation of six burrows was found

under the overhang of a large rock on the

slope of a wide ravine. Aspen and scrub

oak were common in the ravine. The

ground surface under the rock lacked leaf

litter, and the soil was humid dark sandy
loam with some pebbles. All other locality

records for this species are either from

transition zone forest or low Canadian zone

forest. Because it is restricted to such high
elevation habitats, the species population is

presently fragmented into several geo-

graphically isolated populations each on a

forested montane "island" surrounded by
unfavorable nonforested habitats at lower

elevations.

Life History

Males. Collection data (Fig. 1) indicate

that male wandering and mating occur

from midsummer to early fall.

BEHA^^OR

Burrow structure. The burrows of only
four medium- to large-sized immature spi-

ders were observed. The burrow shape

appeared similar to that of A. stygius, i.e.,

tubular but slightly widened just below

the entrance and at the bottom end. The
silk lining was very thin and possibly ab-

sent over most of the burrow, but slightly

thickened at the upper end. The burrows

were slightly sinuous and nearly vertical,

with a burro^^' pitch of 10-20°.

Entrance structure. The burrow entrance

of only one immatiue spider was observed

and appeared to consist of a short thin

flexible collar.

Feeding behavior. A medium-sized im-

mature A. apachccus was found at the bot-

tom of its burrow feeding upon a dead,

partly digested, 20-mm long lepidoptera
larva covered with urticating setae. Tliis

was at 11:00 a.ai. and the collar was closed.

Anfrodiaefus rorefzi (L. Koch)

Ecology

Geogra))Jiic distribution. Central portion
of the Japanese island of Honshu (Map 3).

Habitat. According to Yaginuma (1962),

A. roretzi is usually found in humid, often

heavily shaded habitats. Yamamoto (1942)
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found a sizeable burrow aggregation scat-

tered over a very steep bank composed of

reddish soil. Bamboo was growing over

the upper part of the bank. Komatsu

( 1942
) reported that this species is found

in shaded humid habitats, often on inclines

or banks. Uyemura (
1936

) found a bur-

row on a steep slope in moss-covered soil

at the base of a pine tree. Ohe (
1966 )

found burro\\'s chiefly on inclines (40-
90°

)
of banks along a trail. Such burrows

were frecjuently in the shelter of exposed
tree roots near the top edge of these banks

or were under the overhang of exposed
rocks. All but a few burrows were located

on the upper two- thirds of such banks. He
foimd burrows both in heavily shaded

moss-covered portions of banks and in less

well-shaded spots where the surface soil

was rather diy. Burrows are also often

found in caves (Yaginuma, 1962; Komatsu,

1961) near the entrances. Komatsu (1942)
found an aggregation of over 100 burrows

on an inclined surface in humid reddish

soil in dim light just inside the entrance

of one cave.

Life History

Males. The small amount of data in

Figure 1 indicates that male wandering
and mating may occur during winter and

early spring. More data are needed.

Females. Ohe (
1966

)
obsei-ved spider-

lings in parent burrows "from September
on.

Behavior

Burroio structure. Yamamoto (1942) ob-

served the burrows of two adult males and

several adult females (Table 6). Tliese

were tubular and silk lined. Burrows in

soft soil free of obstacles were longer than

those in harder soil with roots, and male

l)urrows averaged shorter than adult fe-

male burrows. The burrow pitch of the

two male burrows was apparently about

0-10°. Komatsu (1942) observed several

N'crtical burrows in inclined ground, but

most were roughly perpendicular to the

soil surface. Ohe (
1966 ) described and

illustrated the variation observed in the in-

clination, shape, and length of a large
number of A. roretzi burrows (probably
both adult and immature). Most burrows

apparently were not strongly curved and
were roughly perpendicular to the plane
of the adjacent ground surface. Exceptions
were the result of root or rock obstacles.

Most burrows were approximately 20 cm

long or shorter, but a few reached 30 cm.

Entrance structure. A pair of photos of

an A. roretzi burrow entrance has been

published twice (Komatsu, 1937 and 1961).

Drawings of the entrance can be found in

Komatsu (1961), Yamamoto (1942), Yagi-
numa (1960), and Ohe (1966). Descrip-

tions, all very brief, are found in Yamamoto

(1942), Komatsu (1942), Yaginuma (1962),

and Ohe (1966). All these describe the

structure as a "double door entrance."

After studying the fine photos and draw-

ing of Komatsu, it appears to me as though
the double door nature of the entrance has

been overemphasized and that the entrance

structure is more accurately described as a

collapsible collar which is reduced at two

opposing portions, leaving two lateral flap-

like sectors that operate roughly as sepa-

rate doors. Such a structure is quite similar

to that of the collars of some adult A.

unicolor burrows. Clearly, additional care-

ful field observations are required. Ko-

matsu (1942) and Ohe (1966) observed

that, in entrances on an inclined ground
surface, the collar is reduced at its ventral

and dorsal sectors with both lateral flaps

"hinging" on opposing dorsovcntral axes.

Such an orientation is common in A. uni-

color. Tlie collar in Komatsu's photos is

constructed of silk and soil, well camou-

flasied exteriorlv, and silk lined on the

inner surface, this silk lining apparently

being continuous with the burrow lining.

Ohe found that collars in moss-covered soil

were constructed partly of moss and were

difficult to discover. Although Ohe (1966)

observed a few burrow entrance openings
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as large as 1.5-cni diameter, most were

roughly 1 cm in diameter.

Molting behavior. Yamamoto (1942)
collected two adult males in their own
burrows. In one, the shed cxuvia lay on

the ventral sector of the burro\\' wall about

one-third of the way down the burrow, and
a maze of silk threads occupied much of

the lower half of the burrow, with the male
in the bottom end. The second male had

spun a thin silk septum across the inside

of the entrance, and no exuvia or silk

thread mazes could be found in the bur-

row. Yamamoto did not say whether either

collar was closed or open. Possibly the

second spider had sealed the inside of the

collar shut. Clearly, additional observations

are needed to clarify behavior during the

final male molt of A. roretzi.

Afypoides riversi O. P.-Cambridge

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. A coastal population in northern

California west of the Central Valley as far

south as the Monterey Peninsula, and a

Sierran population in the Sierra Nevada
Mountains and their foothills (Coylc,
196S). These populations are probably
geographically isolated. 200-1800 ft (60-
550 m) (coastal population). 2000-8000 ft

(600-2400 m) (Sierran population).
Habitat. Coastal population: Rivers

(1891; O. P.-Cambridge, 1883) found A.

riversi burrows in both pine and deciduous
forests, often in stream banks. Smith

( 1908
)

found burrows "abundant along
shaded streams and in thickets in the foot-

hills and mountains" of the Coast Range.
Gertsch's (1949) habitat description was
similar. I have collected coastal A. riversi

in three localities, and will summarize my
observations below.

A. riversi is found in the foothills and

mountains of the Coast Range, chiefly in

shaded forest habitats. These may be de-

ciduous, pine, or mixed deciduous-pine
forests. Interestingly, A. riversi is uncom-

mon or absent from the famous "basin

forest" of predominately coast redwood
and Douglas fir; I searched hard in such

habitats at three localities unsuccessfully.
A. riversi burrows are common in the next

highest vegetation zone, the tan oak-pacific
madrone forest containing only scattered

coast redwood trees (Fig. 67). Burrows
are found chiefly on rather steep inclines

of banks along trails, roads, and streams.

The surface litter in these spots ranges
from absent to quite thick. The soil varies

from compact sandy loam to clay loam,
sometimes with a high pebble content.

These soils are usually dry at the surface

during the summer, but below about 10-

cm depth are at least slightly humid. The
densest burrow aggregations are found on

stable, noneroding banks. Three adult fe-

males and 29 immatures were found in a

0.30-m- area at C.

Sierran population. I have observed A.

riversi in three different locations above
6500 ft in the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

The habitat ranged from open pine-fir

forest to dense pine-fir or California red

fir forest. The densest and largest popu-
lation was found in the red fir forest at G.

Burrows are found on both steeply sloping
stream and road banks and on gently in-

clined ground. The surface litter varied

from absent to very thick. The soil was
brown sandy loam, dry and loose at the

surface but becoming humid and packed
at from 3 to 15 cm deep. The lower the

rock content of the soil, the greater is the

burrow density.

Life History

Males. Coastal popidations: Male wan-

dering and mating in these populations

may not normally begin until September,
October, or November (Fig. 1), and may
coincide with the onset of the fall and
winter wet season. At D and F on 14 and

15 August, I searched both day and night
in areas of dense burrow concentrations for

adult males but found none. Sierran popu-
lations: In at least the higher populations
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(6500-8000 ft), male wandering and mat-

ing commence earlier and probably (be-

cause of harsh winter weather) terminate

earlier (Fig. 1).

There is some evidence to indicate that

the palpal tarsi of immature males of A.

riversi may be swollen during more than

just the penultimate instar and that many
of the immature males with s\\'ollen palpal
tarsi found in late summer or fall may not

mature until one year later. The shed

exuvia of an immature male collected at H
on 8 August had swollen palpal tarsi like

those of the newly formed instar. The
exuvia of a recently molted immature male

collected at the same locality and time had
unswollen palpal tarsi, whereas those of

the new instar were swollen. Thirteen

actively foraging immature males with

swollen palpal tarsi were collected at G,

H, and 7 from 6 to 9 August when adult

males were wandering. At D and F on 14-

15 August, 14 immature males with swollen

palpal tarsi were trapped in foraging pos-
tures in their burrow entrances at night,

and seven were dug out of closed and

usually (five) sealed burrows. All 21 were

kept cool and humid in an ice chest, but

only the latter seven molted to maturity.
Females. Coastal populations: The pat-

tern of early postembryonic development
of A. riversi appears to be similar to that

of Antrodiaetus unicolor. All of the many
shed chorions observed in each of the six

egg sacs with first instar spiderlings have

the embryonic cuticle attached, indicating
that both the chorion and embryonic
cuticle split and peel off simultaneously or

in close succession and are then shed to-

gether. The morphology of the embryonic
cuticle, the first instar, and of the second

instar of A. riversi, is also quite similar to

that of A. unicolor, with the obvious ex-

ception that the anterior lateral spinnerets
are not lost in the second instar of A.

riversi. The data on the timing of brood

development in A. riversi ( Fig. 2 ) indicate

that eggs are laid in summer, that brood

development reaches the second instar by

mid-autumn, and that the spiderlings
abandon the parental burrow before the

following summer. Rivers (1891) observes

without further comment that "there is a

period of aestivation, but the cause is not

yet investigated." Data on brood size and

egg size are given in Tables 3 and 4. Sier-

ran populations: Only a single Sierran

brood was collected (at 7). Its size and

egg size are given in Tables 3 and 4.

Behavior

Burrow structure. A. riversi has a

roughly tubular silk-lined burrow which

normally increases slightly in diameter

from the top to near the bottom end where
there is usually a decrease in diameter so

that the last 2-4 cm are narrow (Figs. 24

and 25). In the Sierran populations, this

terminal constriction was less noticeable at

H and 7 but was well developed at G. The
white silk lining is usually quite thick in

the turret and upper part of the burrow,

becoming thinner in the bottom portion,

and may be nearly imperceptible for the

last few centimeters. Burrows ^^'ith egg
sacs usually had thicker silk linings than

those without. Burrow dimensions, which

show considerable variation, are given in

Table 6. As might be expected, larger

individuals within a population have larger

burrows, and this correlation is shown in

the lower mean burrow dimensions of the

Sierran populations, which have, on the

average, smaller mature individuals than

the coastal populations. Also, penultimate
male burrows average smaller than adult

female burrows. Burrows ranged from

vertical to near horizontal, but the burrow

pitch ranged within 0-15°. Rivers (1891)
also observed that the burrows "were more

or less perpendicular" to the ground sur-

face.

The descriptions of coastal A. riversi bur-

row structure by Rivers (1891), Smith

(1908), and Gertsch (1949) are in agree-

ment with my observations, except for the

statement by Rivers that an adult female

burrow "is more roomv at the base than
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at the opening." He apparently overlooked

the terminal constricted portion. Smith,
like myself, observed that "the tunnels are

commonly considerably reduced in diam-

eter for the last tvvo centimeters. . . ."

Entrance structure. The silk lining of

the burrow is extended above the soil sur-

face to form a rather rigid elongate collar

or turret (Figs. 26, 47-50), hence the com-
mon names "Californian turret builder"

( Rivers, 1891 ) and "the turret spider"

(Gertsch, 1949). This turret is smooth
white silk on its inner surface and is

camouflaged and kept erect by attached

soil particles and usually also organic ma-
terials (from the ground surface litter)

such as pieces of twigs, leaves, needles,

bark, and moss. Normally the turret wall

is supported at its base by the thickest

accumulation of soil and other materials

and becomes thinner distally. The opening
at the top of the turret is roughly circular,

and the rim is slightly expanded to fonn a

lip. The entrance is closed off by collaps-

ing or folding in only the distal end of the

turret. Sometimes, as when a spider is

molting, this closure is sealed on the in-

side with a small amount of silk.

There is considerable intrapopulation
variation in turret height, as well as a

marked tendency for individuals of the

Sierran populations to have shorter turrets

than those of the coastal populations

(Table 6). A possible reason for this dif-

ference (other than geographic variation

in genetically determined turret building

behavior) is that snow accumulation may
annually destroy the Sierran tiu-rets,

whereas coastal turrets are probably accu-

mulations of several years' additions. A
few turrets in the Sierran populations in-

corporated needles, twigs, or leaves con-

sistently attached by their ends and radiat-

ing out roughly horizontally from the turret

(Fig. 50). This radial arrangement closely
resembles the "twig-lining" arrangement
found in some of the Australian aganippine

trapdoor spiders (Main, 1957a), but at

present there is no evidence that in A.

riuersi it has a similar functional signifi-

cance in prey detection.

The descriptions of coastal A. riversi

turret structure bv O. P.-Cambridge (1883),

Rivers (1891), Smith (1908), and Gertsch

(1949) are in agreement with my obser-

vations. Both Rivers and Smith describe

considerable variation in the litter material

used in turret construction. Smith includes

two photographs illustrating some of this

variation. Rivers oliserved turrets as tall

as 3 inches (=7.6 cm).

Egg sac structure and position. The egg
sac structure ( Fig. 24

)
and egg mass shape

of A. riversi is very similar to that of Antro-

diaetus unicolor. Mean dimensions for the

three egg masses are 10 X 9 X 6 mm. Egg
sac silk appears to have the same texture

and whiteness as burrow lining silk. In

each of the nine burrows with egg sacs,

the sac was positioned about half way
down the burrow (Table 6). In five bur-

rows the egg sac was on the ventral sector

of the burrow wall, in three on the dorsal

sector, and in one on a lateral sector. Some
burrows may have been widened some-

what in the region of egg sac placement,
but each sac produced a localized con-

striction of the burrow lumen.

Behavior of brooding females and
]) roods. All of the first instar broods were

completely enclosed within egg sacs, but
the thickness of the silk of three of these

egg sacs had been much reduced and the

spiderlings could be seen moving around

very slowly within. It would be interesting
to know whether these spiderlings (or the

parent) possibly possess silk-digesting en-

zymes. All nine l)urrows with egg sacs had

open turrets. Three of these were found

at night, each with the female in foraging

position in the top of the turret. It there-

fore appears that brooding females remain

active at least until the spiderlings emerge
from the egg sac.

Molting behavior. Molting behavior in

A. riversi appears similar to that of

A. unicolor. Four recently molted im-

mature spiders were collected during the
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second week of August. In each case the

top of the turret was closed and the edges
held together by a thin layer of silk spun
over the inside of the closure. The recently

shed exu\'ia was attached to the \'entral

sector of the burrow wall two-thirds to

three-fourths of the way down the burrow,
venter against the wall, anterior end head-

ing up the burrow, and with legs and pedi-

palps extended on the wall. Tlie unsclero-

tized spiders were in the very loottom end

of the burrows. Five penultimate males

(from D and F) that later molted in cap-

tivity and several other immature males

with swollen palpal tarsi were collected at

other localities in similarly closed and

sealed burrows. A fully sclerotized adult

male ready to emerge was collected at 7

in a sealed burrow with the last exuvia

packed into the bottom end of the burrow.

Defensive beJmvior. Wlien spiders in

foraging positions were disturbed by light

or substrate vibrations, they retreated

rapidly down the burrow without closing

the top of the tun'ct. During the later

stages of excavating to expose a burrow,
one finds the spider backed up tightly into

the narrowed bottom end of the burrow
in a stereotyped defensive posture. The

cephalothorax is tilted backwards at ap-

proximately a 45° angle with the abdomen
and is therefore in contact with the sector

of the burrow wall dorsal to the spider.

Legs IV and III, and possibly II, hold onto

the burro\\' wall to anchor the spider, and

the other legs and pedipalps are spread

apart laterally. The chelicerae are also

elevated and spread apart laterally with

fangs extended. If prodded, the spider
strikes with a sudden downward movement
of the cephalothorax and chelicerae. Penul-

timate males also exhibit this same be-

havior. Such a behavior pattern, like that

of A. tinicolor, obviously confines the ap-

proach of an attacker to that part of the

spider protected by its chelicerae, but the

narrowed burrow end of A. riversi prob-

ably provides more effective protection for

its abdomen than the enlarged burrow

ending of A. tinicolor. Smith (1908) ob-

served that the terminal constriction makes
"a snug fit for the spider, and here it usu-

ally snuggles down tightly when the

digging [of the collector] has reached the

limit necessary to secure the specimen."
Predators. Wasbauer and Powell (

1962
)

observed predation on A. riversi at Felton

(Santa Cruz Co.), California, on 5 May,
by the pompilid wasp Priocnemis oregona
Banks. (See Antrodiaetus hageni predator
records.

)

Feeding behavior. The foraging posture
of A. riversi appears similar to that of A.

iinicolor; the spider is within and facing

up the turret with the pedipalps and legs I

extending fonvard, touching the silk lining

on or below the turret lip. No adult spider
was ever found in this foraging position

until the arrival of full darkness. Unlike

other species of Atypoides and Antro-

diaetus, most individuals of A. riversi were

found to leave their turrets open both day
and night.

A. riversi, like A. tinicolor, apparently
detects prey primarily, if not solely,

through the substrate vibrations trans-

mitted via the silk lining of the tiuret and

burrow. I was able to elicit prey capture

responses by gently vibrating with forceps

the ends of turret litter. The needles,

twigs, leaves, and other somewhat linear

litter that are often incorporated into the

turret of A. riversi probably extend the

prey-sensing radius of the spider even

when, as is usually the case, this litter is

not arranged radially. Ho\\'ever, it remains

to be shown whether or not attaching

linear litter to the turret is a result of

selection for improved prey sensing.

Fragmented prey cuticle is often found

packed into the bottom end of the burrow

and sometimes in other parts of the burrow

wall as well. A cursory examination of

trash indicates that ants may make up a

large part of the prey of this species.

Identifiable portions of several Campo-
notiis workers were found.

Smith (1908) briefly commented on the
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feeding behavior of young immatures of

A. riversi collected from coastal popu-
lations and kept in the laboratory. These

accepted both small ants and aphids, and

always maintained a hold on the lip of

the turret with the claws of legs IV during
the lunge for prey.

Courtship and matinii behavior. There

are no published observations of courtship

or mating in the family Antrodiaetidae. I

was fortunate enough to witness a portion
of mating behavior between a pair of A.

riversi at G on 8 August 1967, at 9:45 p.m.,

about 45 minutes after nightfall. When
first discovered, the male was positioned
within and just below the rim of the fe-

male's turret facing down into the burrow
with the tarsi of legs IV on the turret rim

(Fig. 27). The female was immediately
below the male and facing up the burrow
in a posture very similar to the normal de-

fensive posture, except that her fangs were
unextended. The male's cephalothorax was
raised slightly and its cheliceral apophyses
were positioned as a unit between the out-

spread chelicerae of the female (Fig. 28).
It appeared as though the male was apply-

ing substantial pressure with his chelicerae,

but the female did not struggle. I could not

observe exactly how the pedipalps and legs

I, II, and III of the male were iDOsitioned,

but the pedipalps appeared to be extended

beneath the female and legs III and prob-

ably legs II were holding onto the burrow
wall below legs IV. After two minutes in

this position the female stiiiggled and was
forced down the burrow by the male,

which appeared to maintain his hold with

his cheliceral apophyses. I am not certain

that the pair was actually copulating when
discovered.

Adult males apparently wander in search

of mates only at night. Even though I

searched during both daylight and evening

hours, the Sierran males \\'ere found wan-

dering on the ground only after 9:30 p.m.,

at least half an hour after nightfall, and
the largest numbers were found between

10:30 P.M. and midnight, when the search-

ing ended.

Afypoides gerfschi Coyle

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

range. Cascade Mountain Range and foot-

hills from southern Oregon south and east

into the northern end of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains of California (Coyle, 1968).
2000-7500 ft (600-2300 m).

Habitat. The densest and largest popu-
lations of A. gertschi were found above
6000 ft in the open California red fir forest

at N and P (Fig. 68). In this habitat,

ground cover vegetation is nearly absent

and the surface litter generally sparse. The
soil is volcanic "sand" or sandy loam, dry
and loose at the surface, but becoming
humid and packed 5-15 cm below. Bur-

rows were found both on level ground and

inclined surfaces. At lower elevations

burrows are often common in open forests

with little ground vegetation or in non-

forested areas of manzanita chaparral in

volcanic "sand" soil, as long as the soil is

humid below 5-15 cm. For instance, at

O I found a dense population in manzanita

chaparral only along the edge of the lake.

The habitat at M is rather artificial be-

cause of the great variety of imported

vegetation, but it is wooded and the soil

is sandy. Most of the burrows there were

along the side of a stream (W. J. Gertsch,

personal communication ) .

Life History

Males. The collecting data in Figure 1

indicate that male wandering and mating
occur during the summer.

Females. Only a single brood of A.

gertscki (from N) has been collected (Fig.

2). The absence of broods with the many
other females that I excavated is puzzling,
but it is possible that brooding females of

this species tend to keep their entrances

closed noctumally and were missed be-

cause of the difficulty of spotting closed
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entrances. Many females —all collected in

late summer—contained small developing

eggs that appeared to be timed for spring
or summer oviposition. The morphology
of the first instar is very similar to that of

A. riversi. All of the shed chorions ex-

amined contained the embryonic cuticle,

an indication that hatching is also similar

to that in A. riversi. The size of the known
brood is shown in Table 3.

Behavior

Burrow structure. (See Table 6 for bur-

row measurements.) The burrow is roughly

tubular, with a slight expansion in diameter

just below the entrance and a larger

increase in diameter at the bottom end

(Figs. 29-30). It is well lined with silk

just below the entrance in the usually dry,

loose surface soil, but the thickness of the

lining decreases with depth as the soil

increases in humidity and stability so that

there is usually only a very thin lining over

much of the rest of the burrow. The long
axis of the upper portion of all burrows

was nearly perpendicular to the plane of

the adjacent ground surface. Almost every
burrow curved to nearly horizontal at the

bottom end.

Entrance structure. The tubular silk

lining of the burrow extends above the

ground surface to fomi a rather thick but

flexible collar which is collapsed inward

to close off the entrance (Figs. 31-34; 51-

53). The collar is composed chiefly of soil

particles and small bits of surface litter

held together by silk so that a closed en-

trance is remarkably well camouflaged.
When open, this collar normally does not

remain erect, but collapses outwardly so

that it is roughly parallel to the ground
surface. Usually only the proximal portion

of the inner surface of the collar is a clean

white extension of the burrow lining. The

burrow entrance opening is often slightly

elliptical. As in Antrodiaetus iinicoJor, a

closed collar usually gives the appearance
of a "double door" (which it is not) be-

cause the spider collapses the collar in a

bilateral manner by pulling inwardly on
two opposing (lateral) sectors, producing
a condensation of folding at the two op-

posing points where these sectors meet.

The collar is often somewhat reduced at

these two opposing points, which cor-

respond to the ends of the long axis of an

elliptical entrance opening. No sealed col-

lars were found.

Egg sac structure and position. The only
A. gertschi egg sac collected appeared to

be very similar in size, shape, and con-

struction to those of A. riversi (Fig. 29).
It was attached to the ventral sector of the

burrow wall less than one-third of the way
do\\'n the burrow at a point where the bur-

row appeared to have been slightly en-

larged, but the sac produced a localized

constriction of the burrow lumen.

Molting behavior. A recently molted fe-

male spider (2016 at M) was collected on

31 July. The burrow entrance was closed

but unsealed, and a plug of soil had been

placed one-third of the way down the bur-

row. The weakly sclerotized spider was in

the bottom of the burrow. The exuvia,

heading up the burrow and with legs ex-

tended, was lightly attached to the silk

lining of the ventral sector of the burrow

wall several centimeters from the bottom

end.

Defensive behavior. When a female in

foraging position was disturbed by light

or substrate vibration, she either rapidly

withdrew down the burrow without closing

the entrance or suddenly closed the collar

with her pedipalps and anterior legs and

held the collar shut without retreating.

Feeding behavior. Burrow entrances

were closed during daylight hours. Tlie

youngest spiders opened their entrances

and assmned a foraging posture earlier

than older spiders, often as soon as it be-

came twilight. Mature females usually

opened their entrances well after nightfall.

The foraging posture of A. gertschi ap-

pears similar to that of A. riversi, with

pedipalps and anterior legs resting on the
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basal portion of thc> collar. If the plane of

the burrow opening is not horizontal, the

spider usually orients this stance with its

venter against the lowest sector of the

burro\\' opening, which is also usually the

long end of an oval entrance opening.
The exoskelctons of two freshly digested

Camponotus worker ants were found in

one adult female burrow, and ant pieces

were observed on the ground surface next

to another burrow. Only occasionally was

prey cuticle found in burrows.

Couriship and matinii, behavior. Males

of A. iiertschi apparently wander only after

dark. All wandering males (14) that I

have collected were found after 10 p.m.

even though collecting included both day-

light hours and the period from 8 to 12

P.M. A female at O was discoxered at 11

P.M. feeding on a recently killed con-

specific male several centimeters below

her burrow entrance.

Atypoides hadros Coyle

Ecology

Geographic di.str Unit ion and elevation

range. Southern Illinois and eastern Mis-

souri (Coyle, 1968). 400^1100 ft (120-
330 m).

Habitat. I have observed A. hadros at

only two localities. At Feme Clyffe State

Park, Illinois, burrow aggregations were
found in shallow shelter caves cut into the

base of steep limestone bluffs. Mixed hard-

wood forest extended along the base of

these bluffs. Burrows were found only in

those shelter caves kept moist by water

seepage in late summer. The largest aggre-

gation of burrows was found on the floor

of the most humid shelter, where males,

females, and immatures of both A. hadros

and Antrodiaettts imicolor lived side by
side. The soil was a moist to wet mixture

of soft clay-loam and pebbles. Surface

litter was absent. Burrows were present
both at the well-lighted edges of the shel-

ter caves and in the dimly lit areas. Except
in the most humid shelter cave, A. unicolor

uas more abundant than A. hadros. At

Montauk State Park, Missouri, burrows of

both A. hadros and Antrodiaetus were
found side by side in moist reddish clay-

loam with very little surface litter at the

base of a high rock outcrop on the bank
of the Current Rixer in mixed hardwood
forest.

The other three localities where A.

hadros has been collected (Little Grand

Canyon, Pine Hills, and Lusk Creek, Illi-

nois) are also in forested areas where

ravines, rock outcrops, and other sheltered

spots are common. An adult female from

Little Grand Canyon was taken from a

burrow in a drier, less sheltered spot than

the shelter caves of Feme Clyffe State

Park (J. Beatty, personal communication).
A. unicolor is also apparently more abun-

dant at each of these three localities than

is A. hadros.

Life History

Males. Collecting data
( Fig. 1

) indicate

that penultimate males molt to maturity

during late summer or early fall and \\'an-

der and mate during the first half of fall.

Two mature males were collected on 13-

14 September in their burrows shortly after

the final ecdysis. Pitfall traps planted at

Pine Hills by J. Nelson in 1967 collected

one wandering male during the first week
the traps were set out (7-14 October), nine

males during the next week, none during
the next week, three during the next week

(27 October-3 November), and none dur-

ing the next week, the final \\'eek traps

were put out.

Females. The limited data (Fig. 2) hint

that timing of brood development in A.

hadros may be similar to that in A. uni-

color. Second instar morphology is like

that of A. riversi. The size of only one

brood could be determined (Table 3).

Behavior

Btirroto structure. The burrows were

roughly tubular and completely lined with
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silk. The lining of several adult female and

both adult male burrows were espe-

cially thick and white. Most burrows were

widened slightly just below the entrance

and at the bottom end (Fig. 35). Burrows

of adult males averaged smaller than those

of adult females (Table 6). Probably be-

cause of the pebbly soil, many burrows

had abrui^t curves, with the slope of die

bottom end varying from vertical to hori-

zontal.

Entrance structure. The entrances of

only two adult females and two immatures

were observed. The tubular silk lining of

the burrow was extended slightly above

the ground surface to form a very short

and thin collar (Figs. 36-37). Soil particles

were incorporated into the collars so that

the external surface had the same texture

and color as the surrounding soil surface.

The height of each collar ^^'as quite

strongly reduced at two opposing points
on its circumference. When the collar is

collapsed, the folding is concentrated at

these two points, and the opposing higher
sectors or flaps of the collar meet and

overlap in the center along the line con-

necting the two reduced points.

Brood beliavior. No egg sac remnants

were present in the four burrows with

second instar broods collected from Feme
Clyffe State Park. These spiderlings re-

acted quickly to stimuli and could move
about rapidly. They were clustered in the

bottom of two burrows, and were more
scattered in the other two but retreated

do\\'n to the burrow bottom as I exposed
each burrow.

Molting behavior. The burrows of both

recently matured males were heavily lined

with silk. Both spiders were sufficiently

sclerotized to be active. The recently shed

exuviae had been pushed into the very bot-

tom ends of the burrows and covered over

with a thin layer of silk. Since both bur-

rows were discovered by scraping the soil

surface, I could not determine whether the

closed collars had been sealed with silk.

FeecUns, behavior. Burrow entrances

were closed during the daytime. Burrows
of several immature A. haclros observed 90

minutes after nightfall had the collars open
only a crack, while adjacent A. unicolor

immatures had their collars wide open.

Fragmented prey exoskeletons were packed
into the bottom ends of a few burrows.

Such trash from two immature biurows

was examined and found to consist of ant

and beetle parts.

Aliatypus californicus (Banks)

Ecology

Geograplnc distribution and elevation

range. West central California from the

San Francisco Bav region to the Monterey
Peninsula. 1000^2900 ft (300-880 m).

Habitat. I have collected only three

specimens, all these near Felton, California,

between 1000 and 1600 ft in or near aggre-

gations of Atypoidcs riversi. Actinoxia

burrows were also present but as uncom-
mon as those of A. californicus. All bur-

rows were found on steeply inclined road

banks in rather dense mixed deciduous-

coniferous forest (tan oak, pine, and some

coast redwoods ) . The soil varied from clay

to sandy loam, was quite rocky, and was

dry at the surface.

The holotype specimen was collected at

the side of a stream (Banks, 1896). Smith

(1908) collected A. californicus in the foot-

hills and mountains on both sides of the

Santa Clara Valley, finding burrows most

commonly along banks of streams and roads

in "fine compact sandy soil." Occasion-

ally bun-ows were found in "sand\' adobe"

soil. These banks with burrow aggregations

"usually ha\e little or no vegetation upon
them other than short scattered moss."

Smith found A. californicus "commonly
associated with Euti/chides [= Actinoxia]

and Atypoides [riversi]."

Life History

Males. Smith (1908) collected the only

two known males of A. californicus during

October (Fig. 1), but failed to indicate
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\\ hcther tliey were taken from burrows or

collected wandering.
Females. Smith ( 1908

)
observed that

most burrows (at least of those found in

exposed banks) were sealed shut from

June to "the first rains in December."

"None were found with sealed doors from

the end of December to the end of April."

At least some burrows in shaded stream

banks were not sealed for such a long
time. Such estivating beha\'ior during the

dry season may be common to other spe-

cies of Aliatypus.

Behavior

Burrow structure. Smith (190<S) states

that "the burrow is comparatively long,

[and] simple. . . ." "I have seen no evi-

dence of branches of any type, nor any

suggestions of extensions above the sur-

face. The silk lining is so meagre as to be

practically indiscernible. The burrows of

small specimens are not easy to distinguish
from those of certain mining bees, tiger

beetles, etc. . . ." Gertsch (1949) notes that

"the silken lining is quite thin, but thick-

ens around the opening. ..." I have ob-

served only two burrows. One was an

adult female burrow which was well lined

with silk in the upper half but with very
little or none in the lower half. The bur-

row was nearly straight, sloped downward
with a burrow pitch of 15°, and the bottom
end was somewhat enlarged. The other

(immature) burrow was straight, sloped
downward with a burrow pitch of 30°,

was roughly of equal diameter its entire

length, and was detectably lined with silk

only near the entrance. (See Table 6 for

dimensions.)

Entrance structure. Banks (1896) re-

ported that the holotype burrow entrance

was covered with a trapdoor. Smith
(

1908
)

observed that the entrance structure was a

"simple trapdoor" constructed of silk and

soil, sometimes with bits of moss or grass

attached. Spiders inactive during the dry
season had the trapdoors "plastered down

firmly with soil." "Doors sealed up in this

way are harder to see, as a rule, than when

normally fastened at the hinge only." Smith

gives the dimensions of two of the largest

trapdoors he examined: 21 X 15 mmand
18 X 13 mm. Gertsch (1949) described the

trapdoor as being "of the wafer type." I

have observed the entrance of only one
medium size immature burrow. The trap-
door was thin and waferlike but quite

tough, and was joined broadly to the bur-

row lining by a wide hinge. Tlie outside

surface of the door matched the immediate

ground surface, and the inside surface was
silk continuous at the hinge with the silk

lining of the burrow. Tlie trapdoor was
closed and the entrance sealed by a 1 cm
thick hardened plug of soil just inside the

door.

Trash disposal. Both burrows which I

observed had fragmented prey rejecta-

menta packed into their bottom ends.

Aliatypus no. 1

Ecology

Geoiiraphic distribution and elevation

ran^e. A small area in southern California

between Riverside and Palm Springs.
1000-4000 ft (300-1200 m).

Habitat. A population of A. no. 1 was
observed in a xeric habitat in the foothills

of the Box Springs Mountains on the edge
of Riverside, California. Burrows were
scattered over the 30-80° inclines of ravine

banks covered only with dry scattered

vegetation of grass and shrubs. The domi-

nant larger plants were wild buckwheat

(Eriogonum) and sagebrush (Artemesia).
The soil was chiefly orange sandy loam
with a rather high content of decomposed
granite. Two other genera of burrowing

mygalomorph spiders (Bothriocyrtum and

Aptostichus) were found in this same lo-

cation and habitat.

Life History

Males. The data (Fig. 1) indicate that

males of this species may wander and mate
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with the coming of humid weather in late

fall or winter.

Females. Examination of the contents of

four egg sacs containing first or second

instar spiderlings indicates that the pattern
of early postembryonic development in this

species is similar to that in Antrodiaetus

tmicolor. The moq^hology of the embryonic
cuticle, first instar, and second instar is also

similar to that of A. unicolor, with the

exception of those differences in the

second instar that are present in older

instars as well. The four brood records

(Fig. 2) indicate that the cycle of brood

development in this species may begin
later than that of Antrodiaetus unicolor

and other species of Antrodiaetus and

Atypoides. The two first instar broods

collected on 5 October and one of the first

instar broods collected on 10 October were

kept alive and had reached the second

instar stage by the end of October. Brood

sizes are given in Table 3.

Behavior

Burrow structure. The burrows of four

adult females, several immatures, and one

adult male were obsei'ved. They were

tubular and relatively long (Table 6) and

straight. Variation in diameter along their

length was not recorded. The adult female

burrows had a thick silk lining near the

entrance and usually a thin silk lining over

most of the rest of the burrow. The walls

in the vicinity of the egg sac were more

thickly lined with silk. Immature burrows

were silk lined near the entrance but very

thinly or not at all elsewhere. The burrows

of two adult females sloped downward
with pitches of 0-10°. The male burrow

was considerably smaller than the adult

female burrows.

Entrance structure. The burrow entrance

is provided with a wafer type trapdoor

(Figs. 38-39 and 54-55) composed of soil

and silk and often particles of ground sur-

face materials. The trapdoor of adult fe-

males is 1-2 mmthick. The outer surface

is well camouflaged and the inner surface

is silk lined, this lining being continuous

with the burrow lining at the hinge. The

hinge is almost as wide as the maximum
diameter of the entrance. The rim of the

burrow opening is usually flared outward

slightly to form a narrow lip against which
the trapdoor fits snugly when closed. Many
of the spiders collected in September and

early October had sealed their trapdoors
shut with silk seals and/or soil plugs ap-

plied to the inside of the door. The adult

male's trapdoor was sealed shut with silk

applied to the inner surface of the door

and the adjacent burrow wall.

Efifi, sac structure and position. The
structure of the egg sac is poorly known.

The thickness of the sac wall appears simi-

lar to that of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides

egg sacs. The egg sac is apparently firmly

and broadly attached to the burrow wall,

and at least somewhat flattened, as in

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides species. The
sacs were positioned in the bottom of the

burrow (Table 6).

Moltinfi behavior. The penultimate
exuvia of the nearly fully sclerotizcd adult

male lay slightly broken up in the bottom

end of the burrow. Its trapdoor was sealed

shut with silk.

Feedinp. Ijehavior. Broken prey cuticle

was found in the bottom end of several

burrows. Identifiable prey included several

tencbrionid beetles, ants, and a mutillid

wasp.

Aliatypus no. 2

Ecology

Geographic distribution and elevation

ran<ie. Southern Califomia in the vicinity

of Los Angeles. 500-2500 ft (150-760 m).

Habitat. A dense burrow aggregation of

this species was found at Placerita State

Park, Califomia, on a north-facing road

bank. Burrows of three adult males, five

brooding females, and another adult fe-

male were found within a 0.2-m- area.
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Life History

Males. Collecting records (Fig. 1) in-

dicate that adnlt males of this species wan-
der and mate dnring the wet season in late

fall and in winter.

Females. An examination of the single
first instar brood and the second instar

broods indicates that the pattern of early

postembryonic development is similar to

that of Antrodiaetus unicolor. Almost all

of the shed chorions examined contained

the embryonic cuticle. Tlie morphology of

these stages is similar to that of A. unicolor,

except for the larger rastellar macrosetae
and retention of the anterior lateral spin-
nerets in A. no. 2. Brood records (Fig. 2),
like those of A. no. 1, indicate that the

cycle of brood development may begin
later than in Antrodiaetus tinicolor. Only
one complete brood was collected (Table
3).

Behavior

Egg sac structure. The single preserved

egg sac had a similar shape and the sac

wall thickness appeared similar to that of

Antrodiaetus unicolor.

Behavior of brooding females and
broods. The spiderlings apparently emerge
from the egg sac early in the second instar

or possibly very late in the first. Only the

first instar brood was still within the egg
sac.

Aliatypus spp.

Several other Aliatypus populations have
been sampled, but few natural history
observations have been recorded. A few of

these populations probably belong to the

above pair of undescribed species; others

represent new species. These samples are

scattered widely in Southern California

from Yosemite National Park south to the

Los Angeles area. Their total elevation

range is 1000-7000 ft (300-2130 m). Al-

most all samples were collected in dry non-

forested habitats similar to those of A. no.

1 and A. no. 2. One population (possibly

conspecific with A. no. 2
)

was found along
the 30-60° incline of a 2-meter deep ravine

in Water Canyon in the Tehachapi Moun-
tains, California. Grasses and willow

bushes (Salix) were the dominant vegeta-
tion. The soil was dark friable clay-loam
that became humid at about 20 cm below
the surface (on 7 September). Burrows of

the ctenizid genus Aptostichus were pres-
ent in the same ravine. All male records

( Fig. 1
) indicate that wandering and mat-

ing occur during the winter wet season.

When observed, entrances have always
been trapdoors.

Summary and Discussion

So many gaps exist in our present knowl-

edge of these spiders that it is not possible
to do much more than briefly summarize
and discuss the above data where it is

plentiful or of special interest.

Ecology

Habitat. Throughout the major part of

their ranges, the genera Antrodiaetus and

Atypoides are clearly the most successful

(in terms of abundance) mygalomoiph
spider genera. Apparently few other

mygalomorph groups are so successfully

adapted for life in the cool temperate zone.

The different species of Antrodiaetus oc-

cupy a variety of habitats —at one end of

the spectrum A. unicolor and A. pacificus
are foimd in humid forest habitats and at

the other end A. montanus lives in drv,

often nonforested, habitats —but the genus
is basically adapted to fairly humid forest

or woodland habitats. In the northwestern

United States, where a number of species

are sympatric, there is evidence for habitat

segregation among the closely related spe-

cies A. pacificus, A. hageni, A. montanus,
and A. pugnax, i.e., ecological isolating

mechanisms may be operative.

Tliere is consideral:)le evidence (de-

scribed above) that A. hageni is found in

relatively dry unforested habitats that are

often distinct from the more humid forest
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habitats of sympatric A. pacificiis popula-
tions. These two species have not yet been

collected together in mixed burrow aggre-

gations. A. monfanus occurs in unforcsted

or thinly forested habitats usually too dry
for A. pacifictis. It apparently occurs in

mixed populations with A. pacificus only
in open montane forests such as at Crater

Lake, Oregon. (This is apparently marginal
habitat for both species.) In the eastern

portions of Washington and Oregon, the

low, riparian, deciduous woodland habi-

tats of A. ptignax are usually separated by
wide expanses of wheatland or sagebrush-

grassland from the higher montane forest

habitat of A. pacificus. Except for possible
contact of these two habitats along streams

in the foothills of mountains, these two

species may be effectively separated in

this region. However, in the Willamette

River Valley and the lowlands to the north,

both species have been collected at the

same localities. (Adult males of both spe-
cies have been collected in Douglas fir

forest at Olympia, Washington, and in a

single pitfall collection at Eugene, Ore-

gon.) Apparently habitat segregation in

this region is at least imperfect. I have

yet to find mixed species populations of

any pairing of A. hageni, A. montanus, and
A. piignax.

The species of AUjpoides are, like most
Antrodiaetus species, usually found in rel-

atively humid forest or woodland habitats.

Even though Atijpoides geiischi is some-
times found in manzanita chaparral, it is

foimd only where the subsurface soil is

humid. All three species are sympatric
with Antrodiaetus species. Atijpoides had-
ros is commonly found in mixed species

populations with Antrodiaetus tinicolor,

with no evidence yet of habitat segrega-
tion. Over much of its range A. gertschi is

sympatric with Antrodiaetus pacificus and

probably Antrodiaetus montanus. One or

both of these species was often found in

low numbers in A. gertschi aggregations.
On the slopes of Mt. Shasta, California,

above 5500 ft, only a single Antrodiaetus

specimen was found among the dense A.

gertschi populations, but, at 4950 ft at

McBride Springs, A. gertschi and Antro-

diaetus exhibited habitat segregation.
Antrodiaetus (immature, probably A. paci-

ficus) burrows were found only in the

dark, humid, organically rich loam soil of

the stream bank immediately below the

spring in the heavy shade of a small dense
stand of young fir and pine trees. A.

gertschi burrows were present only in the

volcanic "sand" soil (dry and loose at the

surface, humid and packed below 5-7 cm
depth) along the edge of the same stream
in an extensive area of chaparral only 10-

20 m downstream of the spring.
The habitats of Aliatypus species are

poorly known, but are relatively dry and

usually nonforested. Most species are

found within the Califomian Province as

defined by botanists (Gleason and Cron-

quist, 1964) and experience the long an-

nual dry season characteristic of southern

California. Aliatypus species are found

competing in the same habitats with

several genera of Ctenizidae, the trapdoor

spider family towards whose niche Alia-

typus has converged.

Life History

Males. In most species of Antrodiaetus

and Atypoides, the males emerge from

their burrows, wander, and mate sometime

during the summer and fall, primarily dur-

ing the second half of summer and early
fall (Fig. 1). One exception is Antrodiaetus

lincolnianus, which apparently mates in

early spring. Two other possible excep-
tions are Antrodiaetus cerberus and Antro-

diaetus rorctzi. The partly sympatric

species A. lincolnianus and Antrodiaetus

stygius appear to be separated by an

effective temporal isolating mechanism.

Other pairs of Antrodiaetus that are pos-

sibly separated in part by temporal isolat-

ing mechanisms are A. pacificus and A.

occidtus, A. pacificus and A. cerherus, and

A. occidtus and A. pugnax. The studied
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species of Aliatypiis appear to mate during
late fall or winter.

Climate appears to have an important
influence on the time of ^^'anclering and

mating. High elevation populations (Antro-

diaetus apachecus, the Sierran populations
of Att/poides riversi, and Afypoides

p^ertschi) often tend to mate earlier than

low elevation relatives. There seems to be

considerable selective pressure for male

wandering to occur during relatively

humid periods. Some evidence exists for

the triggering of A. iinicolor male wander-

ing by humid weather. Aliafiipiis species

do not mate until the California wet
season commences. Coastal populations of

Att/poides riversi probably do not mate
until the long dry season ends in the fall.

Females. The pattern of early post-

embryonic development appears to be
similar in all three genera, although many
species are unstudied. The timing of brood

development in nature is reasonably well

known for only one species, Antrodiaetus

unicolor (Fig. 2). The small amount of

data for a few other species of Antrodiaetus

and Atypoides indicate that these have a

somewhat similar schedule of brood de-

velopment. In some species of Aliatypiis
the brood cycle may be shifted slightly

toward the beginning of the winter wet

season, but more information is needed.

Some species (Antrodiaetus j)Uis,nnx, Antro-

diaetus sty<i,ius, and Aliatypiis californicus)

may commonly seal their burrow entrances

for rather long periods of time during the

summer. Such inactivity may be primarily
an adaptation to prevent desiccation dur-

ing dry periods, or possibly to reduce

parasitism.

Antrodiaetus unicolor and Antrodiaetus

paeificus have markedly larger mean brood
sizes than any other species of Antrodiaetus

and Atypoides studied (Table 3). Tliis

ability to produce large broods may be an

important factor in the success of these two
abundant species. Aliatypiis is poorly
studied. The egg size of A. unicolor and
A. paeificus averages smaller than that of

the other species studied (Table 4). It

would seem advantageous for an individual

spider to be able to reduce egg size

as much as possible without reducing

offspring survival ability and thereby
maximize the egg number. Why have A.

unicolor and A. paeificus, the adult females

of which average slightly smaller than

Antrodiaetus montanus and larger than

Antrodiaetus pu^nax and Atypoides riversi,

been most successful in reducing egg size?

Perhaps a lower probability of egg and

spiderling desiccation in their more humid
habitats is an important factor. Much
more and other kinds of data are needed to

attack this problem effectively.

Behavior

Burrow structure. There are numerous

factors such as substrate environment and

body size that cause intraspecific variation

in burrow shape and size and in the con-

dition of the burrow lining. However,
some aspects of burrow structure are rather

constant within species and show inter-

specific differences. (The three Afypoides

species can be easily distinguished from

each other by differences in burrow and

entrance structure.) The burrows of all

studied Antrodiaetus and Atypoides spe-

cies are roughly tubular and more or less

enlarged at the bottom end and just below
the entrance, with the exception of

Atypoides riversi, in which the very bottom

end of the burrow is usually narrowed.

Aliatypiis is poorly studied. Adult female

burrow length varies considerably within

species, but species of smaller body size

(Antrodiaetus pupmx, Atypoides hadros)

tend to have shorter bin-rows, and those in

habitats with particularly dry soil (Antro-
diaetus montanus, Aliatypiis no. 1) ap-

parently tend to have longer burrows

(Table 6). All studied species line their

burrows with silk, with the thickest lining

in and near the entrance, where the sub-

strate is usually the least stable. Some

species frequently have very little lining

silk in the rest of the burrow.
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The burrow pitches of the studied spe-
cies in all three genera fall within 0-35°

and average between 0° and 15°. Only
rarely do the burrows of any studied spe-
cies slope upward from the entrance. The

probable adaptive significance of such a

nearly perpendicular burrow inclination is

that as much of the burro\\' as possible is

removed from the unstable environment of

the surface soil. Atypoides fi^ertschi bur-

rows tend to turn toward the horizontal at

their end. Burrow construction behavior

has been observed in only one species,
Antrodiaeius tinicolor. More complete
studies of this behavior, particularly of

entrance construction, are essential for

tracing the evolution of burrovv' and en-

trance structure in the Antrodiaetidae.

Entrance structure. All studied species of

Antrodiaetus have flexible collar entrances

that stand erect when open. However, the

collar of Antrodiaetus roretzi is apparently

markedly reduced at tvvo opposing sectors

so that it consists essentially of two oppos-
ing flaps. Atypoides hadros and Atypoides
^ertschi both have flexible collar entrances,
but that of A. g^ertschi is rather thick, and
when opened, collapses outward instead of

remaining erect. Atypoides riversi con-

structs a rigid elongate collar or turret, the

opening of which is nonnally kept open
both day and night. All studied species of

Aliatypus construct wafer type trapdoors.

Probably the two chief functions of the

entrance closure of these spiders are to

prevent the entry of predators and^ para-
sites (by providing camouflage and struc-

tural resistance) and to help maintain a

favorable environment within the burrow

(by preventing rain and runoff from enter-

ing and by maintaining higher humidity
and moderate temperature )

. Without more
behavioral and ecological data, it is diffi-

cult to say what special functional ad-

vantages each type of closure mentioned
above has. The trapdoor closes automati-

cally when the spider retreats from the

entrance, and probably a trapdoor more

effectively seals out external climate and

flooding than a collar. Perhaps the Alia-

typus trapdoor originated as a key adap-
tation for relatively unsheltered habitats

in climates such as that of southern Cali-

fornia, where occasional torrential rainfall

with runoff and flooding and where long

dry summers are characteristic. The pos-
sible functional significance of the turret

of Atypoides riversi is particularly puz-

zling. Possibly it involves an enlargement
of the prey sensing surface area. Possibly
its rigidity and height serve to protect the

burrow during runoff in heavy rain. A
better understanding of the special func-

tions of these closure types is needed for

a clearer understanding of their evolution-

ary history.

I strongly suspect that both the turret

entrance of Atypoides riversi and the

double flap collar of Antrodiaetus roretzi

have been derived from collar entrances

resembling those of the other species of

these two genera. It is possible that the

trapdoor entrance of Aliatypus has been
derived from a collar via the development
of a dominant flap. It presently seems just

as likely that both this trapdoor and the

collar were derived independently from a

simpler, more generalized ancestral type
of entrance. It seems much less likely that

the collar has been derived from a trap-
door entrance.

There appear to be two methods (per-

haps not always distinct) used for sealing
an entrance: 1) sealing inside with silk

only, or 2) sealing inside with a plug of

soil and usually silk combined. Both

methods have been observed in each of

several species (Antrodiaetus unicolor,

Antrodiaetus pacificus, and Aliatypus no.

1). The first method is commonly em-

ployed by Antrodiaetus unicolor and

Atypoides riversi, the second method by
Antrodiaetus pus,nax, Antrodiaetus stygius,

Aliatypus californicus, and Aliatypus no. 1.

Sealing is performed by molting spiders,

some brooding females, and spiders which

appear to become somewhat inactive dur-

ing part of the summer. Both sealing
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methods, particularly the second, probably

considerably improve the climate control

and predator and parasite defense func-

tions hypothesized above for the unsealed

entrance closure.

Egg sac structure and position. Egg sac

structure is similar in all studied species of

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides, whereas in

AUafyptis it remains undescribed. Egg sac

position in the studied species of Antro-

diaetus and Atypoides (Table 6) often

varies considerably within species, but in

all these species, except possibly Atypoides

gertschi, the egg sac is usually positioned
between 0.4 and 0.8 of the distance down
the burrow and usually on the ventral sec-

tor of the wall. The only species of Alia-

typus studied (A. no. 1) appears to

position its egg sac at the very bottom of

the burrow. Those species found in habi-

tats with the dryest soil {Antrodiaetus

montanus, Antrodiaetus pugnax, and Alia-

typus no. 1
) appear to place their egg sacs

deepest in the buiTow, probably because

of the greater humidity there.

Brood behavior. In studied species of

all three genera, the brood emerges from

the egg sac either in the second instar or

late in the first instar. There is substantial

evidence that in Antrodiaetus unicolor the

second instar brood overwinters in the

parental burrow and disperses in the

spring. This might greatly increase the

winter survival of offspring of species

living in areas with cold winters. The
second instar of all studied species is quite

active, morphologically equipped for most
adult functions, and, in A. unicolor at least,

is capable of constmcting burrows.

Molting behavior. In Antrodiaetus uni-

color, Antrodiaetus pacificus, and Atypoides
riversi, molting commonly occurs in sealed

burrows and is perfonned on the burrow
wall above the bottom of the burrow.

After ecdysis the spider rests in the bottom
end while sclerotization proceeds. Even-

tually the exuvia is removed from the bur-

row wall and packed into the bottom end
of the burrow. Data for other species in

all three genera appear to fit this scheme.

Scanty data indicate that Antrodiaetus

roretzi may behave differently.

Defensive behavior. When prodded,
several species of Antrodiaetus and Atypoi-
des riversi assume an aggressive defensive

posture similar to that of Antrodiaetus uni-

color at the bottom end of the burrow.

Other species of these two genera and

Aliatypus are unstudied. The bottom end

of the A. riversi burrow is uniquely nar-

rowed, resulting in a tighter fit for the

abdomen when in this defensive posture,
and is thus probably more effective

protection. Probably pompilid wasps and

possibly centipedes are two important

predators against which such defensive

behavior is employed.
Feeding behavior. In the few species of

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides studied, adults

forage chiefly at night, and the foraging

posture of each species appears similar.

Considerable evidence for Antrodiaetus

unicolor and Atypoides riversi indicates

that prey is detected solely by substrate

vibrations. A. unicolor appears to be an

unselective predator. Many species com-

monly pack fragmented prey exoskeletons

into the bottom end of the burrow. Very
little data exist on the feeding behavior of

Aliatyjnis.

Mating behavior. Evidence from several

species of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides in-

dicates that males wander in search of

mates only at night. Certainly such noc-

timial behavior would reduce the threat

from visual predators and desiccation. Pre-

sumably at least the first stages of court-

ship or mating also take place then, with

vision playing no part. Mating behavior

has been observed only once, in Atypoides
riversi. However, with this observation,

with knowledge of antrodiaetid male

morphology, and with observations on the

functional morphology of male mating
structures in other groups of mygalomorph
spiders, it is possible to form a predictive

hypothesis about mating behavior in the

Antrodiaetidae.
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In Atypoides riversi, the cheliceral

apoph\'ses of the male are placed between

the outspread chelicerae of the female to

hold her in position during mating. The

similarly \\'ell-de\'eloped male cheliceral

apophyses of the other Atypoides species

almost certainly perfonn the same function.

Perhaps the male first legs aid in holding
the female, but only A. hadros males

possess a fairly strongly modified first leg

(with macrosetae grouped at the proximal
end of the tibia).

Males of all species of Antrodiaetus lack

cheliceral apophyses. (The anterior-dorsal

prominence on the chelicerae of Antro-

diaetus males is apparently a vestigial

cheliceral apophysis.) However, most spe-

cies possess first leg modifications anal-

ogous to the tibial spurs and other first leg

structures, which, in males of many
mygalomorph groups, function in holding
the female during mating (for example see

Buchli, 1962; Petrunkevitch, 1911a; and

Todd, 1945). In the unicolor species group
and in Antrodiaetus roretzi, there are

clusters of strong macrosetae on the pro-

lateral and, often, ventral surfaces of the

male first tibia and sometimes a sharp
bend in the male first metatarsus. Presum-

ably these structures contact some part of

the female and hold her in position during

mating. The male first legs of the lincoln-

ianus species group are only weakly modi-

fied, possessing a presumably homologous

group of enlarged setae on the prolateral
surface of the first tibia. Probably Antro-

diaetus males hold the females during

mating primarily with the modified first

legs. The weakly modified chelicerae are

probably less important.
Males of all Aliatypus species lack

cheliceral apophyses and possess no special

holding modifications on their legs. How-

ever, the pedipalps, unlike those of the

other two genera, are extremely elongate.

Perhaps in Aliatypus the male, when

mating, contacts the female only lightly at

a distance and reaches the greater distance

to her genital opening with his long pedi-

palps. Studies of mating behavior should

receive high priority among the different

approaches used to unravel the evolution-

ary history of the Antrodiaetidae and the

other atypoid mygalomorph families.
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Table 1. Timing of brood development in Antrodiaetus unicolor populations.

(The number of broods collected in a given developmental stage at each locality

are recorded chronologically by collection date.)
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Table 4. Egg size of antrodiaetid species.

(Ten eggs measured in each brood.)
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Table 6. Burrow orviENSiONS and egg sac position of antrodiaetid species.

(Variables and samples defined as in Talile 5. Turret lieight is length in mm
of longitudinal axis of turret from ground surface to top of turret. )
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Table 9. Records of pompilid wasp predation on Antrodiaetus unicolor.

LocaliU' Date

Develoimiental stage of wasp

Egg
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Figure 1. Collection dates of adult male antrodiaetids. Records grouped into Y2 rnonth periods. One unit of vertical scale

represents one male. Solid block represents adult male collected after leaving its burrow. Two vertical bars represent adult

mole collected within its burrow before abandoning it. Vertical lines represent adult male collected either before or after

leaving its burrow; inadequate data accompanies specimen. Empty rectangle represents date on which a male, collected in

the penultimate instor, molted to maturity in captivity. All records are from examined specimens with the following exceptions

indicated by superscript numbers: (1) 3 records from W. Ivie (personal communication), (2) June record is holotype collec-

tion date (Uyemura, 1942), (3) November record and one December record from Yamamoto (1942), (4) Both records from

Smith (1908). Figure 2. Timing of brood development in ontrodiaetid species. Collection dates and developmental stages of

broods collected in the field. Records grouped into I/3 month periods. One unit of vertical scale represents one brood.

Broods in the form of large maturing eggs within abdomen are represented by an empty rectangle, broods consisting of eggs

in egg sac by vertical lines, hatching broods by crosshatching, first instar broods by stippling, broods during first ecdysis by 2

vertical bars, and second Instar broods by solid black. Note: (1) All Atypoides riversi broods are from coastal populations

except for a single Sierran brood collected in the first 1/3 of August. Figure 3. Collection dates of adult males of Antrodiae-

tus occultus, Antrodiaetus pacificus, and Antrodiaetus pugnox in the Willamette and Umpqua River valleys from Roseburg,

Ore., north to the Columbia River. Same symbols and scale as in Fig. 1. Records grouped into '/3 month periods.
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Figures 4-5. Early instars of Antrodiaetus unicolor. 4. First instar. 4a. Dorsal view. 4b. Chelicera, retrolateral view. 4c.

Leg I metatarsus and tarsus, retrolateral view. 4d. Spinnerets and anal tubercle, ventral view. 5. Second instar; same views

and scales as in Fig. 4. Figures 6-15. Antrodiaetus unicolor burrow structure. 6-9. Adult female burrows; P, J, Q, and O

respectively. 10. Immature burrow, D. 11-14. Burrow entrance. 11-12. Open collar, frontal and sagittal views. 13-14.

Closed collar, same views. 15. Burrow attacked by pompilid wasp, C. Figures 16-19. Antrod/oetus pacilicus burrow struc-

ture. 16-17. Adult female burrows; / and U respectively. 18-19. Open and closed collar, sagittal view. (5 cm scale for

burrows. 10 mmscale for collars.)
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Figures 20-23. Adult female burrows of Antrodiaetus spp. 20. A. pugnax, 8. 21. A. montanus; Pocatello, Ida. 22. A.

hageni; Trail, B. C. 23. A. sfyg/us, paratype. Figures 24-28. Atypoldes riveni. 24-25. Adult female burrows; D and /

respectively. 26. Open turret, sagittal section. (Modal form for coastal population. Dotted line indicates form of closed tur-

ret.) 27-28. Mating posture observed at G. (Drawn from field sketch and notes.) 27. Lateral view. 28. View looking down

burrow. Figures 29-34. Atypoides gerfschi burrow structure. 29-30. Adult female burrows; N and O respectively. 31-32.

Open collar, frontal and sagittal views. 33-34. Closed collar, same views. Figures 35-37. Atypoides hadros burrow struc-

ture. 35. Adult female burrow; Feme Clyffe St. Pk., III. 36-37. Collar of same burrow. 36. Closed, frontal view. 37.

Open, sagittal view. Figures 38-39. Aliatypus no. 1 adult female burrow entrance; frontal and sagittal views with trapdoor

open. (5 cm scale for burrows. 10 mmscale for entrances.)
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Figures 40-55. Antrodiaetid burrow entrances (adult females only). 40-43. Antrodiaetus unicolor. 40-41. J, collar open
and closed. 42-43. Q, collar open and closed. 44. Anfrod/'aetus pacllicus; U, collar open. 45-46. Antrodiaetus hageni;

Trail, B. C. 45. Collar fully open. 46. One lateral sector of collar collapsed by author. 47-50. Atypoides riversi. 47. D.

48. ;. 49. D. 50. /. 51-53. Atypo/'des gerfsch;'. 51. O, collar open. 52-53. N, collar open and closed. 54-55. Alialy-

pus no. 1; Riverside, Calif. Trapdoor propped open.
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Figures 56-58. Drawings of Anirodiaetus unicolor burrow construction behavior. Sketched from frames of 16 mmmovie film.

56. Burrowing. Arrows indicate general direction of forces produced by legs and chelicerae against cell wall. 57. Releas-

ing load of soil onto rim of cell opening. 58. Silk application.
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Figures 56-58. Photos (16-mm movie frames) of Antrodiaetus unicolor burrow construction behavior. 56. Burrowing. 57.

Releasing load of soil onto rim of cell opening. 58. Silk application. Figures 59-62. Antrodiaetus unicolor prey capture

behavior. 59. Foraging posture (Photo by R. Boll). (Figs. 60-62 are 16-mm movie frames.) 60. Initial contact with prey

(renebrio larva) at end of lunge from burrow entrance. 61. Fangs imbedded in prey. 62. Spider retreating into burrow

with prey.
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Figures 63-68. Habitat photos. 63. Conifer forest habitat occu pied by Antrodiaetus pacificus in Cascade Mtn. Range near

L. 64. Riverbank woodland habitat occupied by /Anfrodioe/us pugnax a\ Lewis and Clark St. Pk., Wash. 65. Juniper-soge-

brush habitat occupied by Antrodiaetus montanus at Pocatello, Ida. 66. Nonforested habitat occupied by Antrodiaetus hageni
at Trail, B. C. 67. Tan oak-pacific madrone forest habitat occupied by Atypoides riversi a\ D. 68. California red fir habitat

occupied by Atypoides gertschi at 7,400 ft at N.
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TAXONOMICMETHODS

Analysis of Varmtion

I have approached the species level

taxonomy of Antrodiaetus with two princi-

pal and interrelated aims: to discover

moiphological characters of high value in

distinguishing between species, and to

study geographic variation. Difficulty in

achieving the first goal in many groups of

mygalomorph spiders (including the Antro-

diaetidae) is primarily a result of the rel-

atively simple morphology of the male

palpus and female genitalia, the difficulty

of obtaining samples of adequate size, and
the instar heterogeneity (and therefore

greater variation) of adult female samples.
The second difficulty has been overcome
for many antrodiaetid species and the third

has been reduced by the use of ratio

characters. The study of geographic vari-

ation, also affected by the latter two dif-

ficulties, is particularly important for

mygalomorph species, which often exhibit

much geographic variation within a rel-

atively small area. Both aims were pur-
sued by an analysis of variation of

numerous quantitative and qualitative
characters. Initially, variation in a large
number of characters was briefly surveyed,
and from these the diagnostically most

promising were selected and their variation

studied in depth.
Variation of quantitative characters

(measurements, meristic characters, and
ratios fonned from these) was analyzed
with the aid of a 7094 IBM computer. A
Fortran II program directed the computer
to calculate the mean and standard devi-

ation of each character for each local popu-
lation sample of each sex and for certain

groupings of local samples plus indi\'idual

specimens into larger infraspecific or spe-
cies samples. The computer then com-

pared these samples pairwise in any
desired combination, giving for each char-

acter for each comparison a value of the

distinctness of the two samples. This "dis-

tance" value equals the difference between

the means of the two samples divided by
the sum of their standard deviations. I

could then quickly select those quantitative
characters of greatest diagnostic value,

those showing the most marked geographic
variation, and those infraspecific samples
that were most divergent.

This analysis of variation was performed
on the following number of quantitative
characters: 14-15 measurements, 6 meristic

characters, and 35 ratios for males; 17

measurements, 9 meristic characters, and
49 ratios for females. These characters

were defined so as to be well delimited.

Their definitions and abbreviations are as

follows (see Figs. 71-75):
CL Maximum length of carapace (between

lines tangent to anteriormost and pos-
teriormost parts of carapace) along line

parallel to median longitudinal axis, with

lateral border of carapace horizontal.

CW Maximum width of carapace along line

perpendicular to median longitudinal

axis.

OQW Maximum widtli of eye group (ocular

quadrangle) on line perpendicular to

median longitudinal axis of carapace.
All eye measurements are made in dorsal

view with lateral border of carapace
horizontal.

ALS Minimum distance between anterior lat-

eral eyes.

ALD Maximum diameter of left anterior

lateral eye.

AMS Minimum distance between pupils (light

colored saucer-shaped central area of

eye) of anterior median eyes.

AMD Transverse diameter of left anterior

median eye pupil.

SL Maximum length of sternum on line

parallel to median longitudinal axis.

Anterior border of sternum is its pointed

anterior extension lateral to labium.

SW Maximum width of sternum perpen-
dicular to line defining SL.

IFL Length of femur I taken as length of

straight line connecting the proximal and

distal points of articulation. All leg and

pedipalp segment length measurements

were made in side view along retrolateral

surface of appendanges after removing
them from spider.

ITL Length of tibia I taken as length of

straight line connecting proximal and

distal points of articulation.

IML Length of metatarsus I taken as length
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PTL

Figure 70. Macrosetae positions on metatarsus I of adult males of Anfrodiaefus. Figures 71-75. Measurements. Figure 76.

Area around genital opening of Anfrodlaetus un/co/or, showing epiandrous gland spigots. 0.3 mm scale. Figures 77-80.

Macrosetae types. 71-T&. Ensiform. 79-80. Attenuate. 0.3 mmscale.

of straight line connecting pro.ximal

point of articulation with distalniost

point of segment.
ITarL Length of tarsus I taken as lengtli of

straight line connecting most proximal

exposed point of tarsus with distalniost

point of dorsal smface.

I\'FL, I\TL, IVML, IVTarL Leg IV segment

lengtlis measured in same manner as

corresponding leg I segments.

ITD, IMD Diameter of male tibia ( metatarsus )

I at ventral swelling in lateral view (A.

pugnax only ) .

PFL Length of pedipalpal femur measured

same as IFL.

PTL Length of pedipalpal tibia measured

same as ITL.

PTT Maximum diameter, taken peipendicular
to line defining PTL, of pedipalpal tibia

in lateral view.

ETL Distance which tip of inner conductor

sclerite extends beyond tip of outer con-

ductor sclerite (A. unicolor and A. ro-

hustus only).
CT Number of cheliceral macroteeth (per

chehcera ) .

CMT Number of cheliceral microteeth (per
chehcera ) .

PTSP Number of ensiform macrosetae on pro-
lateral surface of tarsus of female pedi-

palp.

PTSR Number of ensiform macrosetae on

retrolateral surface of tarsus of female

pedipalp.

IMS Number of ensiform macrosetae on

metatarsus of leg I of female.

IVMT Number of trichobothria in row on dorsal

surface of metatarsus IV. As these

usually vary greatly in size, some care

must be taken to count small ones also.

IVMCR Number of setae in large comb on retro-

lateral surface at distal end of meta-

tarsus IV.

IVCTR Number of teeth on retrolateral claw of

tarsus IV. Claw tooth count includes

even the reduced proximal teeth. Counts

must be made carefully under high mag-
nification in strong light.

ECS Number of epiandrous gland spigots.

These are located just anterior to genital

opening on abdomen of adult males

(Fig. 76).

All measurements and counts were per-

formed by myself with tlie same stereo-

microscope and eyepiece micrometer scale.

Five specimens were remeasured five times

for each character during the course of

this study; this sampling indicated that the

measurements are accurate to one microm-

eter unit for each of the four different

powers of magnification used. One mi-
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crometer unit had the following value for

the following characters: 0.0753 mm for

CL; 0.0377 mmfor CW, SL, SW, and all

leg and pedipalp segment lengths; 0.0182

mmfor PTT, ITD, and IMD; and 0.0092

mmfor all eye group measurements and

ETL.

Many of the quantitative characters

studied proved to be diagnostically useful.

Tables 12-14 record for all species the

variation found in the measurements, me-
ristic characters, and diagnostically most
valuable ratios. Male measurements of

greatest diagnostic value are those of leg I

segments, pedipalp segments, and anterior

median eye diameter and separation.
Ratios formed from these are even more
useful. Male leg I macrosetae counts are

also particularly useful. Females are much
more difficult to diagnose with quantitative

characters; ratios are usually much more
useful than nonratio characters.

Variation in qualitative characters
(

those

not defined strictly quantitativclv) was re-

corded as carefully as possible and is

usually described with the aid of figures.

Color variation of A. unicolor females was

quantified as follows. The color of the

lateral slope of the pars cephalica was
recorded because of the even coloration,

ease of observation, and rather wide range
of color variation of this area. All speci-

mens studied had fully sclerotized fangs
and had been collected and preserved in

80 per cent ethanol four to six months

earlier. The total range of color variation

was represented by a rectangular grid

(Fig. 92) of 30 squares with the vertical

scale representing a basic hue change from

yellow to orange and the horizontal (gray-

ness) scale a change in the amount of

black in the color. The limits of this range
are pale yellow (

1 A
) and dark brown

(5.5C). Ten specimens separated by uni-

fonu grayness intervals along the A
(

lA-

5A
) and C

(
1C-5C

) rows were selected

as standards and arranged in a shallow tray

of alcohol under the even light of two cool

white F15T8-CW fluorescent bulbs. All

other specimens were compared individu-

ally in the tray with these and each was

assigned a value corresponding to its

position on the color grid.

The diagnostically most useful male

qualitative characters are the shapes and
macrosetation of tibia I and metatarsus I,

the pedipalpal tibia shape, and the shapes
and spatial relationships of the palpus
sclerites. Females are considerably more
difficult to separate with qualitative char-

acters than are males. Cheliceral and

carapace setation, coloration, cheliceral

microtooth size and arrangement, and
seminal receptacle form are the most useful

female characters in species diagnoses.

Species sample sizes are given in Tables

13 and 14, and population sample sizes are

indicated in the Dice-Leraas diagrams.
Each locality from which a significant

sample of A. unicolor, A. pacifictis, or A.

pugnax was obtained is labeled on the

maps of Figures 85, 98, and 104 and identi-

fied in the records sections and in the text

by an italicized capital letter.

No external structure or characteristic

gross change in seminal receptacle fonu

has been found that indicates when a fe-

male antrodiaetid has reached sexual

maturity (or what instar an adult female

may be). Therefore a female specimen
was included in a population sample only

if it had a longer carapace than the

smallest reproductively active female in

that sample. Exceptions were made for a

few rare species for which no reproduc-

tively active females were available. (See

species sample sizes given in Table 14.)

A reproductively active female is defined

as one with large ripening eggs in her

abdomen or a brood in her burrow. Other

females included in a sample therefore

represent first adult instar females col-

lected in the summer, fall, or winter before

or soon after their initial mating, some later

adult instar females, and occasionally an

immature female.
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Material

This study is based upon the following
material examined: nearly 370 Antrodioetus

males (about 250 are A. tinicolor and A.

pacificus), approximately 500 Anfrodiactus

females (almost 420 are A. nnicolor and A.

pacificiis), 28 Alkitijpus males, 55 Aliaty-

piis females, and roughly 2000 immature

specimens. Approximately half of this

material I have collected. The rest was
loaned to me by the following people and
institutions: Personal collections —

J. A.

Beatty, J. Carico, P. Craig, H. Exline Friz-

zell, R. Hoffman, W. Icenogle, R. E. Leech,

J. MacMahon, B. J. Marples, F. J. Moore,
P. Nelson, W. Peck, V. D. Roth, W. A.

Shear, R. Snetzinger, M. Tliompson, B.

Vogel, A. A. Weaver, T. Yaginuma. Insti-

tutions —American Museum of Natural

History (W. J. Gertsch); British Columbia
Provincial Museum (E. Thorn); British

Museum (Nat. Hist.) (J. G. Sheals, D. J.

Clark); California Academy of Science;

Canadian National Collection (A. L. Tum-
bull); University of Kansas; Museum of

Comparative Zoology (H. W. Levi); Uni-

versity of Nebraska (P. C. Peterson);
Museum National d'Histoirc Naturelle.

Paris (M. Vachon, M. Hubert); Peabody
Museum Natural History, Yale (W. Hart-

man, C. Remington); and. University of

Utah (G. Edmunds).

Collecting Methods

The uncommonness of antrodiaetids in

collections is due to their covert behavior.

Concentration on particular collecting strat-

egies greatly improves one's chances of

finding these spiders. Burrow aggregations
are best discovered by locating promising
habitats during daylight and searching
these habitats for open burrow entrances at

night \\'ith a headlamp. One can then trap
and collect the spiders at their burrow

entrances by quickly thrusting a knife

blade through the soil and across the bur-

row lumen just below the spider. More
information is gained by excavating the

burrow, preferably in daylight after mark-

ing it at night. As one accumulates ex-

perience, it becomes possible to efficiently

locate closed entrances in the daylight by
carefully examining and delicately picking
at likely microhabitat surfaces with a knife

blade. During the mating season, one can

(
with a headlamp ) readily spot adult males

as thev nocturnallv wander owy the

ground surface in the vicinity of burrow

aggregations. Pitfall traps are excellent

collectors of wandering males. Careful

searching for sealed or nocturnally closed

burrow entrances early in the mating
season will often reveal penultimate males

and recently molted adult males. Penulti-

mate males, easily recognized by their

swollen pedipalpal tarsi (Coyle, 196(S, fig.

45), will frequently molt to adulthood if

maintained in a cool, humid, and dark en-

vironment.

Morphological Terminology

Eyes. The abbreviations AME, ALE,
PME, and PLE designate the following

eyes respectively: anterior median eyes,

anterior lateral eyes, posterior median eyes,

and posterior lateral eyes.

Chcliccrae. A variable prominence, prob-

ably homologous to the chcliccral apophysis
of Atypoides, is found on the anterior-dorsal

surface of the chelicerae of Antrodioetus

males (Figs. 145-157). This is referred to

as the anterior-dorsal eheliccral promi-
nence. The clieliceral macroteeth are the

large teeth forming a single prolateral row

(Fig. 158) (and a second more retrolateral

row in Aliatypus). The chelicerol micro-

teeth are the much smaller teeth scattered

retrolaterally along part of the prolateral

macrotooth row. In the descriptions of

microteeth position, the tenn "last" means

most proximal. The presence or absence of

a setaless area on the upper ectal (=retro-

lateral) surface of the chelicera is a useful

character in the nnicolor group of Antro-

diaetus (Figs. 170-172). The always seta-

less ectal and dorsal surface proximal of
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the dorsal gibbosity is not part of this

character.

Polpus. In Antrodiaetiis, as in Atypoides
and Aliatypus, the conductor of the palpus
consists of two sclerites (Fig. 207), an

inner conductor sclerite (i.c.s.), which

tapers and at least partly envelops the

embolus distally, and an outer conductor

sclerite (o.c.s.), which lies outside and

cradles these structures.

Male leg I. An ensiforin macroseta is

one which tapers abruptly at its terminal

end and is therefore rigid for its entire

length (Figs. 77, 78). An attenuate macro-

seta tapers gradually and is therefore very

slender distally and often easily bent (Figs.

79, SO). At least 90 per cent of all male

til^a I macrosetae can be definitely as-

signed to one or the other of these two

categories. Attenuate macrosetae with

broken tips are readily recognized if one

is cautious. The macrosetae pattern of

male metatarsus I is diagnostically quite

useful. Six such differently positioned

macrosetae occur in Antrodiaetiis and are

identified by the letters A through F (Fig.

70). When present, each is in nearly the

same position in every species and there-

fore probably homologous throughout the

genus, i.e., macroseta A of A. nnicolor is

homologous to that of A. pugnax, etc.

However, macroseta B shows some position

variation, but it seems to vary as much
within A. pugnax as between other species.

In A. unicolor, A. rnontanus, A. stygitis, and

A. apachecus on most male metatarsi I

which are recorded as lacking macrosetae

in Table 12, macroseta A is represented by
a rather prominent enlarged seta.

Abdomen. The abbreviations AL, PM,
and PL designate the following spinnerets

respectively: anterior lateral, posterior

median, and posterior lateral. The anterior

half of the abdominal dorsum of Antro-

diaetus is provided with constantly posi-

tioned, segmentally arranged patches of

more heavily sclerotized cuticle (Fig. 109),

presumably vestigial abdominal tergites.

These may be continuous, i.e., fused to one

another at adjacent borders. The second

patch (from the anterior end), which is

always present in both sexes, is smooth,

platelike, and most heavily sclerotized; it

is called a tergite in this paper.
Female genitalia. The general mor-

phology of the female genitalia in Antro-

diaettis ( Fig. 275
)

is like that of Atypoides

(see Coyle, 1968).

Methods of Presentation

Descriptions. Only the most important
literature references are cited. Complete
citations are given in Coyle, 1969. Each

description is a composite of all adult

specimens at hand. Any characters in

which the holotype or lectotype is mark-

edly variant are noted. Only characters of

diagnostic value are included. The quanti-

tative characters recorded in Tables 12-15

are an integral part of each description.

Colors are described from fully sclerotized

specimens immersed in ethanol under

strong fluorescent light. Only specimens
which have been dead in ethanol from six

months to five years were used for color

descriptions, with a few exceptions as

noted.

Diagnosis. The diagnosis lists characters

most useful in identifying a given species.

These characters are Hsted in the approxi-

mate order of their diagnostic value. Since

I often have not repeated characters in

the diagnoses of all of several (or a pair

of) closely related species, one should

examine the diagnoses of all these possi-

bilities when attempting a difficult identi-

fication. The absence of female characters

with high diagnostic value in many species

calls for extreme care when identifying

females. It must also be kept in mind,

when using a diagnosis based upon a small

sample, that the known variation range is

probably considerably less than that of the

whole species population.
Illustrations. Illustrations were carefully

constructed on translucent paper over a

squared grid template with the aid of a

squared grid reticle in the eyepiece of the
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stereomicroscope. Figures of female gen-

italia are always drawn from reprodnc-

tively active females unless otherwise

noted. The thin-walled ducts leading from

the seminal receptacle bases to the bursa

copulatrix roof are usually incompletely

drawn; their openings into the bursa

copulatrix are difficult to see under nomial

illumination.

Records. Unless otherwise noted, only

specimens that I have examined are listed

in the records section. States and counties

(and Japanese prefectures) are given in

alphabetical order. Within each county

citation, all records from a given locality

are separated from those of other localities

by a dash. Collection dates are listed only
for males. "( $ )" means that the specimen
was collected as a penultimate instar on

the date indicated and matured later in

captivity. When no "S" or "9" follows a

record, this means that only immatures

were collected,

TAXONOMY
ANTRODIAETIDAE Gertsch, 1940

Brachybothriinae Simon, 1892, Histoire Naturelle

des Araignees, 1(1): 193. Type genus Brachij-

bothriiim Simon, 1884 {=Antwdiaetiis Aus-

serer, 1871).

Brachybothriidae Pocock, 1903, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, (1): 346.

Acattymidae Kisbida, 1930, Lansania, 2(13): 34.

Type genus Acatttjma L. Kocb, 1878 ( =A»if/o-

diaetus Ausserer, 1871).
Antrodiaetinae Gertsch, 1940, in Comstock (rev.

ed.). The Spider Book, p. 236. Type genus
Antrodiaetiis Ausserer, 1871.

Antrodiaetidae Kaston, 1948, Connecticut Geol.

Nat. Hist. Surv. Bull., (70): 48.

Note on family names. Although the

name Brachybothriidae is older than either

Acattymidae or Antrodiaetidae, Antrodiae-

tidae has clearly won general acceptance.
Antrodiaetidae (and -inae) has been used
more frequently (in approximately 17

publications) than cither Brachybothriidae

(and -inae) (in approximately 14 publi-

cations) or Acattymidae (in approximately
7 publications). Antrodiaetidae is the only
name used since 1957 (in approximately

14 publications). It is the only name used

in works presently reaching a relatively

large audience of both professionals and
amateurs (Comstock, 1940; Kaston, 1948;

Kaston and Kaston, 1953; Yaginuma, 1960;

Kaestner, 1968; Levi and Levi, 1968), with

the exception of Gertsch's
(

1949
)

use of

Acattymidae. In accordance with Article

40 of the recent
(

1961
) International Code

of Zoological Nomenclature, both the pres-
ent general acceptance of the name Antro-

diaetidae and the replacement before 1961

of the two older names by Antrodiaetidae

because of the synonymy of their type

genera with the senior synonym Antro-

diaetiis (Kaston, 1948; Yaginuma, 1962)

clearly justify rejection of the older names
and adoption of Antrodiaetidae.

Characteristics. Carapace: Pars cephalica
elevated above pars thoracica. Eyes
grouped on a median prominence. ALE's

largest; fonu a slightly procurved trans-

verse row with AME's. PLE's form lateral

limits of eye group. PME's widely sepa-

rated; close to respective PLE's. Sternum:

Four pairs of sigilla; anterior pair large,

just behind labium and sometimes in-

distinct; posterior pair larger than second

or third pairs. Labium well defined but

fused to sternum; inclined from plane of

sternum. Chelicerae: Female chelicerae

very robust; strongly gibbous dorsally.

Rastellum well developed on females. One
row of macroteeth on prolateral side of

closed fang; sometimes a macrotooth row
also on retrolateral side of closed fang.

Microteeth on retrolateral side of prolateral

macrotooth row. Pedipalps: Coxal endite

very small. Female tarsus with 2 rows of

macrosetae (on prolateral and retrolateral

aspects of ventral surface). Male tibia

swollen. Palpus with well defined o.c.s.,

i.c.s., and embolus. I.c.s. at least partly

envelops embolus distally. Le^s: Female

legs relatively stout and with many macro-

setae. Abdomen: Males with 1 to 4 seg-

mentally arranged (sometimes fused)
sclerotized patches dorsally; second patch
most heavily sclerotized, tergitclike, and
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always present. Females possess only this

second tergite; rarely other patches also.

Epiandrous gland spigots clustered just

anterior to male genital opening. AL spin-

nerets 2-segmented and functional; re-

duced and unsegmented; or absent. PM's

unsegmented and functional. PL's 3-

segmented and functional; distal segment
length not over li that of middle segment.
Female (genitalia: Genital opening broad
slit shared by uterus exit; not markedly
sclerotized externally. Four seminal recep-
tacles with stalk and apical enlarged

portion open into chamber (bursa copula-

trix) just inside genital opening.
Diaiinosis. Males of this family can be

separated from those of the Mecicobothrii-

dae and Atypidae by the possession of a

strongly sclerotized i.c.s. which is distinct

from the o.c.s.; or, if the i.c.s. is not

strongly sclerotized, then by the possession
of either only two pairs of spinnerets or

a pedipalpal patella almost as long as the

tibia. Antrodiaetid females can be distin-

guished from both mecicobothriid and

atypid females by the presence of a ra-

stellum, from the former group by the

strongly elevated pars cephalica and a

proportionately much shorter distal PL
spinneret segment, and from atypids by
the two rows of pedipalpal tarsus macro-
setae.

Provisional inchision of Aliatypus. As is

emphasized in the discussion of phylogeny,
Antrodiaetus and Atypoides form a mono-

phyletic group distinct from Aliatypus. A
number of character states which these

two distinct groups share could be the

result of convergence or at least parallel
evolution rather than indicators of recent

common ancestry. In heavily weighted
genitalia characters, Aliatypus strongly re-

sembles the family Mecicobothriidae; it is

possible that Aliatypus is more closely
related to this family than to Antrodiaetus

and Atypoides. Perhaps Aliatypus will

prove sufficiently distinct phylogenetically
and ecologically to merit consideration as

a separate family. ( The resulting four small

relict atypoid taxa [Liphistiidae not in-

cluded] might for convenience's sake be
reduced to subfamilies under a single

family name.) Only after close study of

Aliatypus and the mecicobothriids can the

approximate phylogenetic position and

proper classification of Aliatypus be re-

solved. I shall provisionally retain Alia-

typus within the family Antrodiaetidae.

Key to Genera of Antrodiaetidae

la. Thoracic groove longitudinal. AL spin-
nerets absent (Fig. 318) or unsegmented
with at most one spigot apically. No che-

liceral macroteetli on retrolateral side of

closed fang (Fig. 158). Female IVMT
= 5-21. Male pedipalpal patella much
shorter than tibia (Figs. 173-187). Burrow
entrance a collar or turret ( Figs. 12, 26,
32 ) 2

lb. Thoracic groove an irregular deep pit, a

shallow rounded depression, or absent. AL
spinnerets 2-segmented ( may be indistinctly

segmented) with at least several spigots

clustered apically (Fig. 328). Female with

small row of cheliceral macroteeth on retro-

lateral side of closed fang ( Fig. 322 ) . Fe-

male IVMT = 1-4 ( rarely more than 1 ) .

Male pedipalpal patella nearly as long as

tibia ( Fig. 324 ) . Burrow entrance a trap-

door (Fig. 39) Aliatypus
2a. 2 pairs of spinnerets (AL's absent) (Fig.

318). Male without cheliceral apophysis.

(Do not mistake anterior-dorsal prominence
for apophysis.) (Figs. 145-157)

Antrodiaetus

2b. 3 pairs of spinnerets ( AL's present; may be

extremely reduced in some specimens of A.

gertschi. ) . Adult male with cheliceral

apophysis Atypoides

Antrodiaetus Ausserer, 1871

Antrodiaetus Ausserer, 1871, Verb. zool.-l)ot. Ges.

Wien, 21: 136. Type species by monotypy
Mygale unicolor Hentz (See Antrodiaetus uni-

color description for discussion of identity of

tliis species.). -Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia

Araneorum, 2: 335.

Acattyma L. Koch, 1877, Verb, zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 27: 760. Type species by monotypy
Acattyma roretzi L. Koch. -Bonnet, 1955,

Bibliographia Araneorum, 2: 141.

Brachyhothrium Simon, 1884, Bull. Soc. Zool.

France, 9: 314. Type species by subsequent

designation (Simon, 1892) BrachybotJirium

pacificum Simon. -Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia

Araneorum, 2: 906.
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Nidivalvata Atkinson, 1886, Ent. Amer., 2: 129.

Type species here designated Nidivalvata

marxii Atkinson.

Anthrodiaetus: Simon, 1890, Actes Soc. Linn.

Bordeaux, 44: 312.

ISlotes on synompnies. Simon (1890) first

synonymizcd Nidivalvata and Brachijhoth-

rium. Although he later (1892) suggested

that Antrodiactus and Braclnjhothmim

might be synonymous, such a synonymy
was not designated until 1930 by Kishida

and later by Gertsch and Jellison (1939)

before receiving general acceptance. Both

Pocock (1903)' and Simon (1903) first

suggested that Acattijma and Brachyhoth-
riiim might be synonymous, but this

synonymy was not proposed until 1960 by

Yaginuma (see also Yaginuma, 1957). As

I stress in the discussion of antrodiaetid

phylogeny, Antrodiaetus roretzi (type spe-

cies of Koch's monotypic genus Acattyma)
is an evolutionary relict distinct from, but

clearly related to, other species of Antro-

diactus and Atypoides. Its distinctness may
justify re-establishment of the monotypic

genus, but until it is more thoroughly

studied, I believe it advantageous to retain

it within Antrodiaetus.

Descriptive diagnosis. Carapace: Tho-

racic groove longitudinal. Sternum: La-

bium slightly to moderately inclined from

f)lane of sternum. Chelicerae: Female with

single row of 8 to 17 macroteeth along

jDrolateral side of closed fang; microteeth

along posterior portion of and retrolateral

to this macrotooth row. Larger microteeth

predominantly in retrolateral portion of

microtooth group. Male with anterior

dorsal prominence of varying size. Pedi-

palps: Male patella much shorter than

tibia; tibia swollen, elongate to short and

thick. O.c.s. of palpus tapers distally or

very wide (A. roretzi). I.c.s. clearly sepa-

rate from o.c.s. distally. Legs: 5 to 21

trichobothria dorsally on female metatarsus

IV. Zero to 6 teeth on each of prolateral

and retrolateral claws of female tarsus IV.

Male tibia I with prolateral group of

macrosetae or enlarged setae; metatarsus

I without macrosetae or with one to few
macrosetae distal of midpoint. Spinnerets:

Only 2 pairs (PM, PL); both functional.

Genitalia: Seminal receptacle stalks not

sinuous; stalk and bowl markedly more
sclerotized than bulb. Behavior: Burrow
entrance a collapsible collar.

Misplaced species. Accatima cunicidaria

Simon, Accatima davidi Simon, and Acat-

iyma cryptica Simon, all Ctenizidae, were

incorrectly placed in the genus Acattyma
L. Koch (Simon, 1886, 1892, 1897). Pocock

(1901) recognized this error and listed

diagnostic features of Acattyma L. Koch
after describing a new ctenizid genus,

Latouchia, which he felt was equivalent
to Acattyma Simon. Simon (

1903
)

later

acknowledged his error and placed the

three species in Latouchia. Crome (1955)
describes and illustrates the abdominal

anatomy of an "Acattyma spec," but the

very short 2-segmented PL spinnerets show

that this is not an antrodiaetid.

Species groups and key. Antrodiaetus

consists of three monophyletic species

groups: the unicolor group (9 species), the

lincolnianus group (3 species), and the

roretzi group (1 species). The following

key first separates the species groups and

then the species of each group. The males

of each of these taxa are morphologically
more distinct than the females and can be

much more quickly and confidently identi-

fied. A. occultus females are unknown but

will likely key out to A. pacificus.

Key to Species of Antrodiaetus
Males

la. O.c.s. of palpus very broad distally (Fig.

233). Prominent tibia I prolateral macro-

setae group centered just proximal of

midpoint; these macrosetae erect and

quite elongate (Fig. 268). Japan (island

of Honshu) {roretzi group) roretzi

lb. O.c.s. much narrower distally (Figs. 188-

232). Tibia I prolateral macrosetae

group, it prominent, centered at or distal

of midpoint (Figs. 234-267). N. America

or Japan (island of Hokkaido) 2

2a. Relatively inconspicuous group of en-

larged setae on prolateral surface of tibia

I (Figs. 262-267). Pedipalpal tibia rel-
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atively slender (PTT/PTL = 0.23-0.34);

greatest diameter in lateral view distal of

midpoint (Figs. 184-186)
(lincolnianiis group) 3

2b. Prominent tibia I prolateral macrosetae

group (Figs. 234-261). Pedipalpal tibia

more swollen (PTT/PTL = 0.33-0.54);

greatest diameter in lateral view proximal
of midpoint (Figs. 173-183)

(unicolor group) 5

3a. Tips of i.c.s. and o.c.s. of palpus about

even and very weakly sclerotized; sperm
reservoir looped loosely (Figs. 224, 225).

Pedipalpal tibia very elongate (PTT/PTL
=0.23-0.25) (Fig. 184). AMEvery small

( AMD/AMS= 0.27-0.37 ) ( Fig. 127 ) .

Abdomen dark. Central U. S. (Nebraska,
Kansas )

lincolnianus

3b. Tip of i.c.s. extends well beyond o.c.s.

tip; both well sclerotized; sperm reservoir

looped tightly (Figs. 226-232). Pedi-

palpal tibia not as elongate ( PTT/PTL =
0.29-0.34) (Figs. 185, 186). AME not

as small ( AMD/AMS= 0.36-0.78 ) ( Fig.

128). Abdomen paler yellow-gray. Central

or southwestern U. S. 4

4a. O.c.s. tip tliin, spatulate, bent away from
i.c.s. (Figs. 226-228). IFL/ITarL =2.12-
2.29. Central U. S. (Arkansas, Missouri)

stijgiiis

4b. O.c.s. tip moderately thickened and erect

(Figs. 229-232). IFL/ITarL = 2.29-2.54.

Southwestern U. S. (Arizona, New
Mexico) apachecus

5a. Eastern U. S. (east of Great Plains) 6

5I3. Western N. America (Rocky Mtns. or

westward) or Japan 7

6a. More than 20 per cent of macrosetae in

tibia I prolateral macrosetae group are

ensiform (Figs. 234-240). Metatarsus I

macroseta B almost never present. Distal-

most macroseta on retrolateral aspect of

ventral surface of tibia I almost always
less than 3/4 of distance from proximal
to distal end (Figs. 234-240) unicolor

6b. Less than 20 per cent of macrosetae in

tibia I prolateral macrosetae group are

ensiform (Fig. 241). Metatarsus I macro-
seta B usually present (Fig. 243). Distal-

most macroseta on retrolateral aspect of

ventral surface of tibia I 3/4 or more of

distance from proximal to distal end ( Fig.

241 ) robitstus

7a. Less tlian 30 per cent of macrosetae in

tibia 1 prolateral macrosetae group are

ensiform (Figs. 244-247). ITL/IML=
0.65-0.81. O.c.s. tip closely appressed to

i.c.s. (Figs. 197-203) pacificus
7b. More than 30 per cent of macrosetae in

tibia I prolateral macrosetae group are

ensiform (Figs. 248-263). ITL/IML =
0.81-0.99. O.c.s. tip may or may not be
closelv appressed to i.c.s. (Figs. 204-
225 ) 8

8a. Metatarsus I with strong retrolaterally and

ventrally produced "elbow" just proximal
of midpoint, «nd macrosetae group on
distal half of ventral aspect of retrolateral

surface of tibia I (Figs. 256, 257) _.._ hageni
8b. Metatarsus I lacking such a protuberance

(Figs. 258-261); or protuberance keellike

and macrosetae group on retrolateral

aspect of ventral surface of tibia I proxi-
mal of distal 1/3 of segment (Figs. 250-

252, 101) 9
9a. Tibia I and metatarsus I shapes and

macrosetation similar to Figs. 258, 259.

ITL/ITarL = 1.64-1.66. AME small

( AMD/CL= 0.016-0.018 ) ( Fig. 126 ) .

Side of i.c.s. against o.c.s. translucent

(Fig. 220) Cerberus

9b. Tibia I and metatarsus I not as above.

ITL/ITarL = 1.31-1.64. AME larger

(AMD/CL = 0.020-0.033). I.c.s. not

partly translucent (Fig. 213) 10

10a. ITL/IML greater than 0.93. Tibia and
metatarsus I shapes and macrosetation

similar to Figs. 260, 261. Japan (island of

Hokkaido) tjesoensis

10b. ITL/IML less than 0.93. Tibia I and
metatarsus I not as above. Western N.

America 11

11a. Tibia I and metatarsus I with ventral

swellings of varying prominence (Figs.

250-252, 101); small group of large

macrosetae positioned on tibia I ventral

swelhng. Metatarsal macroseta A always

present piignax
] lb. Tibia I and metatarsus I shapes and

macrosetation not as above 12

12a. Pedipalpal tibia strongly swollen (PTT/
PTL = 0.44-0.49) (Fig. 178). ITL/CL
= 0.57-0.63. Tibia I and metatarsus I

shapes and macrosetation similar to Figs.

248, 249. Large setaless area on upper
ectal cheliceral surface occult tis

12b. Pedipalpal til)ia not as swollen (PTT/PTL
= 0..35-0.41) (Fig. 180). ITL/CL =
0.66-0.77. Tibia I and metatarsus I

shapes and macrosetation similar to Figs.

253-255. Setae distributed over entire

upper ectal cheliceral surface (Fig. 150)
____ montanus

Females

la. Bursa copulatrix distinctly divided i

lateral pouches by a medio" r>Qi

(Figs. 310-312). Seminal

into 2

ian partition

receptacles
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closely paired, stalks long and slender,

bowls weakly developed. Setae absent

(or very rare) on labium except for

anterior and lateral edges. Japan (island

of Honshu) (rorctzi group) rorctzi

lb. Bursa copulatrix without median partition.

Seminal receptacles not or only weakly

paired, or stalks short to moderately long,

or bowls moderately to strongly developed

(Figs. 270-309). (Some eastern A. paci-

ficxis individuals are exceptions. ) Setae

scattered over much of labium. N. Amer-
ica or Japan ( island of Hokkaido ) 2

2a. From southwestern U. S. (Arizona, New
Mexico) or central U. S. (Arkansas, Mis-

souri, Kansas, Nebraska). If from central

U. S. then AMD= 0.09-0.13 mm (Figs.

135, 136). IVCTR usually to 2, cheli-

ceral microteeth proportionately large

(Figs. 166, 167) —_ (Uncolnianus group) 3

2b. Elsewhere or if from central U. S. (A. uni-

color) then AMD= 0.11-0.22 mm (Fig.

130), IVCTR usually 3 or more, cheliceral

microteeth proportionately smaller (Fig.

158) {unicolor group) 5

3a. Stalk and bowl portion of seminal recep-
tacles weakly sclerotized and small, border

with bull:) poorly defined (Figs. 304,

305). Abdomen rather dark yellow-gray
or medium brown. CMT/IVMT greater
than 2.50. Central U. S. (Nebraska,
Kansas ) Uncolnianus

3b. Stalk and bowl portion well sclerotized

and slightly larger, l^order with bulb well

defined (Figs. 306-309). Abdomen Hghter.

CMT/IVMT = 1.00-2.25. Southwestern or

central U. S. 4

4a. IVML/IML = 1.36-1.38. IFL/IVFL =
1.04-1.05. Carapace narrower (CW/CL
= 0.76-0.77) (Fig. 118). Central U. S.

(Arkansas, Missouri) stygius

4b. IVML/IML = 1.21-1.26. IFL/IVFL =
1.09-1.13. Carapace broader ( CW/CL=
0.78-0.82). Southwestern U. S. (Arizona,
New Mexico) apachectis

5a. Japan (island of Hokkaido) yesoensis
5b. North America — 6

6a. Eastern U. S. (east of Great Plains) 7

6b. Western N. America (Rocky Mtns. and

westward) 8

7a. Combined presence of minute AL spin-
neret vestiges (Fig. 317), rather short

densely distributed dorsal abdominal

background setae (Fig. 316), and thin

elongate setae dorsally just posterior of

pedicel (Fig. 314). Seminal receptacle
stalks not expanded basally (Figs. 280-

283). SL/SW = 1.08-1.16 rohustus
7b. Lacking one or more of first 3 character

states above; usually no AL spinneret

vestiges, usually longer more sparsely dis-

tributed dorsal abdominal background
setae (Fig. 315), usually shorter thicker

setae dorsally just posterior of pedicel

(Fig. 313). Seminal receptacle stalks usu-

ally expanded basally (Figs. 270-279).
SL/SW = 1.13-1.27 unicolor

8a. Setae distributed over entire upper ectal

surface of chelicera (Figs. 171, 172).

Carapace pale to medium dark gray-

yellow 9
8b. Small to large setaless area on upper ectal

surface of chelicera (Fig. 170). Carapace
usually darker 11

9a. CL over 6.2 mm, IFL/IML less than 1.69,

posterior abdominal dorsimi without

darkly pigmented area, IVTL/CL = 0.40

or more, and seminal receptacles unpaired
(Figs. 292-302) 10

9b. CL under 6.2 mmor IFL/IML = 1.69 or

more or abdominal dorsimi dark or IVTL/
CL = 0.41 or less or seminal receptacles

paired (Figs. 288-291) 11

10a. Seminal receptacle stalks not expanded
basally (Figs. 299-300). SL/SW=1.20-
1.37 (Fig. 141) hapeni

10b. Seminal receptacle stalks expanded basally

(Figs. 295-298). SL/SW = 1.06-1.19

(Fig. 140) vumtanus
11a. IVTL/IVTarL = 1.90 or more. IVML/

IML = 1.42 or more cerhcrus

lib. IVTL/IVTarL less than 1.90. IVML/
IML= 1.09-1.50 12

12a. ITarL usually more tlian 1.28 mm. IVML/
IML = 1.09-1.38 pacificm

12b. ITarL usually less than 1.28 mm. IVML/
IML = 1.31-1.50 piignax

The Unicolor Group

Descriptive dia<inosis. Male: AMDusu-

ally proportionately medium to large;

AME's narrowly to widely separated

(AMD/AMS, AMD/CL; Table 13). Setae

scattered over much of labium; setaless

area just posterior of labium relatively
small. Pedipalpal tibia moderately to

strongly swollen (PTT/PTL, Table 13);

greatest diameter in lateral view proximal
of midpoint. O.c.s. of palpus heavily
sclerotized; surface very rough (filelike);

relatively narrow apically. Group of strong
macrosetae on prolateral surface of tibia I

centered at or distal of midpoint; macro-
setae also scattered or clustered on retro-

lateral aspect of ventral surface of tibia I
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(Table 12). Female: Carapace relatively

narrow to moderately broad (CW/CL,
Table 14). Labium setation as in male.

Cheliceral microteeth proportionately small

to large; few to many (CMT, Table 14).

Tarsus IV claws (both prolateral and

retrolateral) usually with 3 or more teeth

(IVCTR, Table 14). Leg IV segments

usually proportionately long (IVML/CL,
Table 14). Bursa copulatrix lacks median

partition. Seminal receptacles medium to

large in proportion to body size, stalk

generally of moderate length, l^owl usually

well developed, and receptacles usually not

closely paired.

Antrodiaetus unicolor (Hentz)

Figures 11 3, 1 20, 1 30, 1 38, 1 45-1 46, 1 58,

173-174, 188-194, 234-240, 270-279,

313, 315, 318. Map 1.

Mijgale unicolor Hentz, 1841, Pioc. Boston Soc.

Nat. Hist., 1: 42. Holotype female from Ala-

bama; destroyed. -, 1842, Jour. Boston Soc. Nat.

Hist., 4: 57, pi. 7, fig. 5.

Mtjgale gracilis Hentz, 1841, Proc. Boston Soc.

Nat. Hist., 1: 42. Holotype male from Alabama;

destroyed. NEWSYNONYMY.-, 1842, Jour.

Boston Soc. Nat. Hist, 4: 56, pi. 7, fig. 4.

Antrodiaetus unicolor: Ausserer, 1871, Verb, zool.-

bot. Ges. Wien, 21: 136. -Roewer, 1942, Kata-

log der Araneae, 1: 189. -Bonnet, 1955, Biblio-

grapbia Araneorum, 2: 335.

Closterochilits gracilis: Ausserer, 1871, Verb, zool.-

bot. Ges. Wien, 21: 142. -Roewer, 1942, Kata-

log der Araneae, 1: 190.

Eurypchna bicolor: Marx, 1883, in Howard (ed. ),

Invertebrate Fauna of Soutli Carolina, p. 24.

Eunjpelma gracilis: Marx, 1883, in Howard (ed. ),

Invertebrate Fauna of Soutb Carolina, p. 24.

Brachybothrium accentiiatum Simon, 1884, Bull.

Soc. Zool. France, 9: 315. Holotype an im-

mature female from Nortb Carolina; in the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris;

examined. NEWSNYONYMY.-Roewer, 1942,

Katalog der Araneae, 1: 189. -Bonnet, 1955,

Bibliograpbia Araneorum, 2: 906.

Nidivalvata marxii Atkinson, 1886, Ent. Amer., 2:

130, 110, 111, 113, 116, 131, pi. 5, figs. 8-10,

13, 17, 18, 23. Holotype female (immature ?)

from Nortb Carolina, probably Cbapel Hill;

either in the U. S. National Museum or in the

Cornell University collection (see comment

below); "Type" from Cornell examined. NEW
SYNONYMY.

Nidivalvata angustata Atkinson, 1886, Ent. Amer.,
2: 130, 113, 117. Two female syntypes from

North Carolina, probably Chapel Hill; in the

U. S. National Museum and/or the Cornell

University collection ( see comment below ) ;

"Type" from Cornell examined. NEWSYN-
ONYMY.

Brachybothrium marxi: Simon, 1890, Actes Soc.

Linn. Bordeaux, 44: 310. -Roewer, 1942, Kata-

log der Araneae, 1: 190. -Bonnet, 1955, BibUo-

graphia Araneorum, 2: 906.

Brachybothrium angustatiim: Simon, 1890, Actes

Soc. Linn. Bordeaux, 44: 310. -Roewer, 1942,

Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190. -Bonnet, 1955,

Bibliograpbia Araneorum, 2: 906.

Anthrodiaetus unicolor: Simon, 1890, Actes Soc.

Linn. Bordeaux, 44: .312.

Brachybothrium pacificum: Barrows (not Simon,

1884), 1918, Ohio Jour. Sci., 18(8): 298. -Bar-

rows, 1925, Ann. Ent. Soc. America, 18(4):

493, pi. 37, figs. 17-22.

Missulena gracilis: Petrunkevitch, 1939, Trans.

Connecticut Acad. Arts Sci., .33: 213. -Bonnet,

1957, Bibliograpbia Araneorum, 2: 2939.

Antrodiaetus bicolor: Vogel, 1962, Ent. News, 73

(9): 246.

Comments on synonymy and descrip-

tions. Hentz's (1841, 1842) poor de-

scriptions have caused much uncertainty

and some confusion concerning the place-

ment of his two species (Ausserer, 1871;

Marx, 1883; Simon, 1892; Petrunkevitch,

1911b and 1939). Unfortunately, no one

redescribed Hentz's type specimens before

their destruction. (Apparently the types

were part of a pinned collection housed by
the Boston Society of Natural History and

destroyed by insects [H. W. Levi, personal

communication].) Simon (1892) first in-

dicated that Mygah unicohr might be

similar to species of Brachybothrium, but

not until Gertsch and Jellison's (1939)

brief statement have authors generally

acknowledged this similarit>'. Although
Simon (1892) also indicated the similarity

of Mygale gracilis to Brachybothrium spe-

cies, no author has subsequently expressed

this opinion.

Hentz describes or illustrates sufficient

diagnostic characters to show that Mygale

gracilis belongs to the taxon Antrodiaetus

as presently defined. In addition to an

antrodiaetid body form, eye arrangement,
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and pcdipalp shape, a conductor is illus-

trated on the palpus, the spinnerets are

long, and metatarsus I is sinuous. (Hentz

presumably misinterpreted this cmvature

as a "notch.") Unfortunately the identity

of 'Mijiiale unicolor is less certain. The eye

arrangement is strange, no thoracic groove
is illustrated, and spinneret form is not

mentioned. The reduced endites and

general body form are antrodiaetidlike. To
avoid upsetting the generic and familial

nomenclature, I have decided that —as the

meager evidence in Hentz's descriptions

indicates —these two names are synony-

mous, and as first reviser I select Mygale
unicolor as the senior synonym.

Atkinson (1886) did not indicate the

type deposition of the two species he

described. Simon (1890), who was loaned

the type of Nidlvalvata marxi, reported
that the Atkinson types were in the U. S.

National Museum. However, a small adult

female labeled "Type Brocliyhothriiim an-

gustata" and a probably immature female

labeled "Type Brachyhothriiim marxii' are

in the Cornell University collection pres-

ently housed in the AMNH. Unfortunately
the USNM"types" are presently unavail-

able for study. The Cornell specimens do
not match the carapace dimensions re-

corded by Atkinson for the specimens he
described. Although miable to examine

the syntypes of Nidivolvata angustatum,
Simon (1890) stated that this was perhaps
a synonym of Brachyhothriiim acccntuo-

ttim. He examined the type of N. marxi

and noted its great similarity to B. ac-

centuatiim. He described the pedipalpal
tarsus as being swollen (an indication that

the specimen may be a penultimate male),

using this as the diagnostic character of

B. marxi in a key to species.

Description. See Tables 12-14, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the

species.

Male. Carapace: Figure 120. Setae very

sparse on pars thoracica, sometimes moder-

ately dense along lateral border. Chelic-

erae: Figures 145, 146. Large setaless

area on upper ectal surface. Pcdipalps:

Figures 17:3-174, 188-194, 81. Tibia moder-

ately to strongly swollen in lateral view;

greatest diameter in lateral view at ap-

proximately 1/3 of distance from proximal
to distal end. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus usually
blunt ( occasionally rather pointed ) ; closely

appressed to i.c.s. I.c.s. tip well sclerotized;

often slightly curved; usually tapered to

relatively narrow point. Leg I: Figures
2.34-240. Group of macrosetae (33% to

100% are ensiform) centered at 1/2 to

2/3 of distance from proximal to distal end
of tibia on prolateral surface. Fewer more
scattered macrosetae (0% to 100% are

ensiforai) along retrolateral aspect of ven-

tral surface of tibia; distalmost macroseta

of this group positioned at 2/3 or less

(rarely at 3/4) of distance from proximal
to distal end. Zero to 8 macrosetae (0%
to 100%) are ensiform) scattered between
these groups, mainly along prolateral

aspect of ventral surface. Tibia nearly

cylindrical except sometimes swollen at

prolateral macrosetae group. One to 3

(rarely none) macrosetae ventrally at

distal end of metatarsus; rarely a macroseta

present at 2/3 of distance from proximal
to distal end on prolateral surface. Metatar-

sus weakly to moderately sinuous in ventral

view. A])domen: 3 dorsal heavily sclero-

tized usually continuous patches. Posterior

patch smaller than anterior 2; occasionally
reduced to bilateral pair of sclerotized

spots. Coloration: Carapace pale gray-

yellow to brown. Sternum pale yellow to

gray-yellow; pedipalpal coxae similar to or

slightly darker than sternum; labium

markedly darker than sternum. Patella,

tibia, and metatarsus of leg I Hght gray-

orange to dark red-brown, usually darker

than carapace; femur dorsally slightly

lighter than more distal segments, ventrally

even lighter. Pcdipalps and other legs

dorsally similar to carapace, ventrally

lighter. Abdomen pale yellow-gray to gray-
brown or purple-gray; dorsal sclerotized
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patches slightly darker except sclerite of

second patch usually similar to carapace.
Female. Carapace: Figure 130. Setae

sparse to moderately dense on pars thorac-

ica; densest along lateral border. Ster-

num: Figure 138. CheJicerac: Figure 158.

Microteeth positioned beside last 9 to last

3 macroteeth; frequently extend beyond
last macrotooth. Microteeth usually pro-

portionately small to medium size. Large
setalcss area on upper ectal surface. Abdo-
men: Figures 313, 315. Dorsal background
setae sparsely to moderately long. Con-

vergent median dorsal setae just posterior
to pedicel usually short and rather stout;

occasionally long and slender. Genitalia:

Figures 270-279. Seminal receptacles with

well-sclerotized stalk and bowl; vary from

moderately long and moderatelv thick to

quite stout. Stalk usually expanded (some-
times slightly) at base. Bowl well de-

veloped; its border with bulb sharply de-

fined. Floor of bursa copulatrix weakly
sclerotized. Coloration: Carapace pale yel-

low to dark brown; pars cephalica usually
darker than pars thoracica. Sternum simi-

lar to pars thoracica; labium much darker,

often similar to chclicerae; pedipalpal
coxae usually slightb; lighter than labium.

Chclicerae pale gray-yellow to dark red-

brown, usually darker than pars cephalica.

Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar to

adjacent portion of carapace, ventrally

lighter. Abdomen pale yellow-gray to

dark brown, sometimes with faint chevron

pattern dorsally behind tergite; tergite

usually similar to pars thoracica.

Diapwsis. Males. The shapes and macro-

setae distribution patterns of the tibia and
metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 234-240; Table

12) are distinctive for this species and

include the best diagnostic characters. A.

unicolor has a proportionately long meta-

tarsus I (Fig. 235), a proportionately short

pedijoalpal femur, and rc-lativelv large

AME's (Fig. 120) so that ITL/IML, PFL/
CL, and AMD/CL (Table 13) are some-

times useful in distinguishing this species

from other unicolor group species. Fe-

males. Characters useful in separating A.

unicolor females from those of the sym-

patric A. rohustus are listed in the A. ro-

hustus diagnosis. If A. unicolor were not

geographically separated from the other

unicolor group species, identification of

females would be difficult or impossible.
Because of a proportionately short femur

I and a fairly small mean CMTnumber,
A. unicolor females differ most from A.

pacificus and A. cerherus females in IFL/
CL and some other IFL ratios (Table 14)

and from A. pacificus and A. montanus in

CMTnumber (Table 14).

Variation. Males. Although most char-

acters studied exhibit large variation, only
a small number of these vary discontinu-

ously. Strong geographic variation occurs

with the following ratios (listed in order of

degree of discontinuous variation ) : PTT/
PTL (Fig. 81), IML/ITarL (Fig. 83),

IML/CL (Fig. 82), ETL/CL (Fig. 84),

PFL/CL, ALD/CL, and ITL/IML. In

these, all samples (B, C, E, F, G, I, P, Q)
(Fig. 85) except two (A, N) are connected

to others by broadly overlapping variation

ranges. Sample A, clearly the most diver-

gent sample, is particularlv divergent in

ratios IML/CL (Fig. 82), ETL/CL (Figs.

84, 188-194), PFL/CL, and PTT/PTL.
Sample N is also divergent, especiallv in

PTT/PTL (Figs. 81, 174), IML/ITarL
(Fig. 83), and IFL ITarL. Sample A is

much more similar to N in most characters

\\'ith strong geographic variation than to

other samples, whereas IV is usually only

slightly more similar to A than to other

samples. Individuals of both samples

usually have a more swollen pedipalpal
tibia and a proportionately shorter meta-

tarsus I and pedipalpal femur than other

males. Sample A individuals have a par-

ticularly small ETL. Sample N males have

a proportionately long tarsus I.

ITL, IML, PTL, and PFL have the least

continuous geographic variation of any

measurements, but other measurements

correlated \\'ith body size show similar pat-

terns of weaker geographic variation in
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which the small-bodied sample A is some-

what divergent and the slightly larger-

bodied males from N are less divergent
from the rest of the samples (Figs. 81, 82).

Among meristic characters the strongest

geographic variation occurs in the number
of prolateral tibia I ensiform macrosetae

(Figs. 87, 234-240). Sample N, with few
such macrosetae, is divergent, but its vari-

ation overlaps that of other samples.

Sample Q and several males at E possess
a distinctly higher number of ensifonn

macrosetae on the prolateral aspect of the

ventral surface of tibia I (Fig. 240) than

do most other A. tmicolor males. Male

carapace color varies in a geographic pat-
tern similar to that in the females (see

below), but the variation is continuous.

The single male from O is particularly

divergent in two characters; the pedipalpal
tibia is strongly swollen like that of males

at A and N (Fie. 81), and metatarsal I

macrosetae are absent (Table 12). The

single male from L is extremely small
( Fig.

82) but in all ratios and other nonmeasure-
ment characters closely resembles most
males (except those from A and N).

Noteworthy continuous variation occurs

in several characters. The o.c.s. tip, usually
blunt and rounded (Figs. 189, 191), is

rarely almost pointed (Fig. 194). Ex-

tremely wide variation occurs in EGSnum-
ber (Fig. 86), which is correlated with

body size. The relative size and shape of

the anterior-dorsal cheliceral prominence
varies considerabK'. Figure 146 illusti'atcs

an exceptionally small prominence. Figure
145 a slightly larger than nonual promi-

nance. The metatarsus I macrosetae pattern
also varies widely (Figs. 234, 236; Table

12).

Females. Strong geographic variation

occurs in five ratio characters (listed in

order of approximate degree of discon-

tinuity): IFL/IVFL (Fig. 88), IVML/CL,
IVTL/CL (Fig. 93), ALS/CL, and IVML/
IML (Fig. 89). Samples I and D arc each

divergent from many other samples in

some of these characters. No measure-

ments or meristic characters exhibit strong

geographic variation.

Unlike the males, in which each popu-
lation sample is homogeneous, some fe-

male samples show discontinuous \'ariation

within. One of the strongest and, to the

casual observer, most obvious instances of

discontinuous variation in this species is in

coloration, particularly female carapace
coloration (Fig. 92). Most samples are

homogeneously either light or dark with

little overlap bet\\'een these light and dark

samples. In a few locaHties (7, K, L), how-

ever, distinct light and dark individuals

were found living sympatrically. Although
light populations appear to be more com-
mon in the south and west part of the

species range, dark females have been col-

lected in the western parts of Tennessee
and Kentucky and in Arkansas.

An extensive search was made for char-

acters (other than color) which might also

distinguish dark and light samples. Several

ratio characters separated light and dark

specimens in each of samples I, K, and L,

b/Ut only SW/SL exhibits such nearly dis-

continuous variation in all three samples.

Figures 81-87. Geographic variation in Antrodiaetus unicolor males. (All measurements in mm. For scatter diagrams, large

black dots represent sample A, circles sample N, and small black dots rest of species sample.) 81. Scatter diagram of PTT and

PTL; representative specimens illustrated. (X's represent Anfroc/ioetus robustus males.) 82. Scatter diagram of IML and CL.

83. Scatter diagram of IML and ITarL. 84. Modified Dice-Leraas diagram of ETL/CL variation compared witfi that of A.

robustus. (Horizontal line represents the observed range, vertical line the mean, open rectangle the standard deviation, solid

black rectangle the 95 per cent confidence interval for the mean, number to right of range line the sample size, and letter in

left column the sample locality.) 85. Map of population sample localities. 86. Histogram of EGS number compared with

that of A. robustus. (One unit of vertical scale represents one specimen.) 87. Histogram of number of ensiform macrosetae

on prolateral surface of tibia I. (One unit of vertical scale represents one tibia.) Right column contains percentage of en-

siform macrosetae out of total number of macrosetae in this group.
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(In all subsequent population sample com-

parisons, dark individuals were excluded

from sample 7 and light individuals from

sample K.) Marked genetic heterogeneity
\\ithin the light specimens is indicated by
the divergence of sample 7. This sample
is clearly distinct from all other light

samples in IVML/IML (Fig. 89), markedly
different in a few other ratios (IVTL/CL,
Fig. 93), and more similar in most char-

acters to several of the dark samples.

(Male sample I, which matches the light

female 7 sample in color, is not divergent
in any character studied.) Light samples

F, O, Q, and R are quite similar to each

other in almost all characters, and as a

group differ most from the dark samples
in ratios IFL/IVFL (Fig. 88) and IVML/
IML (Fig. 89). However, at least one of

these light samples exhibits considerable

overlap with one or more dark sample in

every character. Sample O is clearly the

light sample most distinct from the dark

samples. Sample N, which is intermediate

in coloration (Fig. 92), more closely re-

sembles dark samples in some characters

and light samples in other characters and
is not divergent in any character.

As with color, two setation characters re-

vealed discontinuous intrapopulation vari-

ation. Three females from K differ

distinctly from all other females in possess-

ing extremely thick and short background
setae on the posterior 1/3 of the abdomen.
In addition, these three females have a

distinctly lower IML/ItarL (Fig. 90),
lower IVML/IVTarL, higher CMT/IVMT,
longer thinner setae medially on the ab-

dominal dorsum just behind the petiole,

shorter denser abdominal background

setae, and slightly more robust chelicerae

than the other K females. Also the seminal

receptacle stalk bases are not expanded
(Fig. 277) as in the rest of sample K
(Fig. 272). These three specimens even

differ considerably from the rest of the

species sample in IML/ITarL (Fig. 90),

IVML/IVTarL, and the shape of the semi-

nal receptacle stalks. The large variance

of the whole of sample K in several char-

acters (Figs. 88, 89) further illustrates its

marked heterogeneity.
Females with very thick short setae on

their sternum are found within several

population samples (M, P, L, D) and as

scattered indi\iduals over a large part of

the species' distribution range. Most other

individuals possess only slender sternal

setae; however, there are a few individuals

intermediate in this character. Stout sternal

setae are not found on light colored in-

dividuals. Comparisons of the stout sternal

setae subsample to the slender setae sub-

sample within each of samples M and P,

and comparisons of the entirely stout setae

sample D against each dark slender setae

population sample were performed to dis-

cover if these sternal setae forms are

distinct in other characters. Within each

comparison at least a few ratios separated
the two foiTns (Fig. 91), but few of these

characters were common to all compari-
sons. Sample D is markedly divergent in

several ratio characters from many other A.

tinicolor population samples (Figs. 88, 93).

When all stout sternal setae individuals are

compared to a large sample of dark colored

slender sternal setae individuals, only

IVFL/CL yields rather distinct separation

(Fig. 91).

Figures 88-93. Geographic variation in Antrodiaetus unicolor females. (Dark colored samples identified by black dot, ligfit

samples by circle, and intermediate colored sample by half-blackened circle.) 88. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IFL/IVFL

variation. 89. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IVML, IML variation. 90. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IML'ITarL variation

in sample with stout posterior abdominal background setae and samples with normal (slender) abdominal setae. 91 . Mod.

Dice-Leraas diagram of IVFL/CL variation in samples with stout sternal setae and samples with slender sternal setae. 92.

Color variation. Frequency of pars cephalica color values given for each sample. (Key to color grid at lower right. Full

explanation in Methods section.) 93. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IVTL/CL variation.
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Noteworthy variation without a clear

geographic pattern occurs in two other

qualitative characters. While the great

majority of females have short con\'erging

setae medially on the abdominal dorsum

just behind the pedicel (Fig. 313), a few

have here long slender setae (as in A.

robu.stus. Fig. 314) or setae of intermediate

length. Such aberrant individuals are scat-

tered in several distantly separated dark-

population samples and are rare in light

samples. No other characters vary con-

cordantly with this one. Female genitalia

are quite variable in this species, but the

variation is continuous with a few excep-
tions. Figures 274 and 275 illustrate the

wide variation apparently common even in

a genetically relatively homogeneous popu-
lation. Figures 270-279 illustrate much of

the total variation found, and do not neces-

sarily represent the modal structure for

each population sample. Divergent seminal

receptacle fonn was found only in the

three K specimens with stout posterior
abdominal background setae and in both

dark specimens at L. In these, all seminal

receptacles lacked expanded stalk bases

(Fig. 277) and also resembled A. ro])ustiis

receptacle form in some qualitative aspects.

Discus.s'ion. Variation in A. iinicolor is

somewhat complex and difficult to inter-

pret. In addition to strong geographic
variation patterns, there are also instances

of different forms occurring sympatrically.
It is conceivable that further studies may
reveal convincing evidence that this series

of populations consists of several repro-

ductively isolated gene pools.

The two clearly divergent population

samples (A and N) exposed in the analysis
of variation of male characters are ap-

parently genetically quite different from
the other samples (and less different from
each other) and each can be readily char-

acterized by a combination of several char-

acters. Both are clearly geographically

peripheral populations presumably ex-

changing genes only at a relatively slow

rate, with the sampled populations located

in the region of greatest population den-

sity. A study of geographically inter-

mediate populations is necessary to deter-

mine to approximately what degree (if

any) gene exchange is occurring.

The possibility was examined that char-

acter divergence might be occun'ing be-

tween A. iinicolor and A. rohu.stii.s

populations in the vicinity of A and that

this might be partly responsible for the

di\'ergence of sample A. Sample A is

markedly more different from the sym-

patric (Allegheny Co. and Westmoreland

Co.) A. rohustus males than arc allopatric

samples B and C—the pattern that could

result from character divergence —in 10

ratios including PTT/PTL (Fig. 81), PFL/
CL and OQW/CL. Several of the char-

acters that best separate sample A from

the other A. iinicolor samples (IML/CL,
ETL CL [Fig. 84], IML/ITarL) either

do not show this pattern or show the re-

verse pattern, and two other characters

also show the reverse pattern. Thus, while

some of sample A's uniqueness could be

the result of character divergence, some
cannot.

The significance of the color variation,

discontinuous in the female samples, is

difficult to determine. Considerable genetic

heterogeneity exists within the total light

sample and the entire dark sample. Upon
removing the more divergent elements, the

remaining light and dark samples are each

still genetically rather heterogeneous and

they differ, but are still not distinct in any
character except color. It appears imlikely

that the color forms are cither geographic
variants or ecophcnotypes, since they are

found together in the same general habitat

in at least three localities. It is possible

that these color fonns are distinct species,

but the absence of any other character

which in many samples consistently

matches the discontinuity in coloration

argues against this. Perhaps the most

feasible explanation is genetic polymor-

phism; if so, there would appear to be a

surprisingly large number of populations in
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which fixation of one moiph has occurred.

Analysis of larger samples from localities

where the forms are sympatric, close

obscr\'ation for microhabitat differences

and local spatial separation of the forms,

a study of color variation of adults

reared from single broods, and a compari-
son of the physiological basis of coloration

in the two forms are kinds of studies

needed to solve this problem.
The specimens from K with stout poste-

rior abdominal background setae are so dis-

tinct from the rest of the local sample that

they may be reproductively isolated. Tlie

possibility of genetic polymorphism involv-

ing several characters or of ecological races

cannot be ruled out presently. It is unlikely

that age differences could produce dis-

continuity in so many characters in this

sample and not in other samples. Tlie

divergence of sample D and the other

specimens with very stout sternal setae

from the rest of the dark specimens is as-

sumed to represent simple intraspecific

genetic variation because of the occurrence

of a few intermediate indi\'iduals and be-

cause only one other character separates
most of the individuals of these two forms.

These divergent setation forais require
further study along the lines suggested
above. Particularly helpful \\'ould be col-

lections of males from K and D.

Disirihiiiion. Centered in the central

and southern Appalachian region of east-

em United States with populations extend-

ing peripherally in all directions, as far

west as the Ozark region and apparently
south to near the Gulf Coast ( Map 1 ) .

Records. ALABAMA. De Kolb Co.: De
Soto St. Pk. [Q], near Fort Payne, July-

Aug. 1937, 25; Oct., S; Dec, $ 1800-

1900 ft, 389. Madison Co.: Monte Sano St.

Pk., Dec. 1940, $. Marshall Co.: Little

Mtn. St. Pk. [R], 600-700 ft, 24 9 .
—0.8 mi.

N of Grant, 9. ARKANSAS. Stone Co.:

Blanchard Springs Rec. Area (USPS), 11

Sept. 1966, <?, 29. GEORGIA. Fulton Co.:

Atlanta, 14 Nov. 1945, S . Murray Co.: Fort

Mtn. St. Pk., approx. 2400 ft, 9 . Rabun Co.:

Rabun Bald, 159. Towns Co.: Brasstown

Bald Mtn., 4700 ft, 9 . ILLINOIS. Jackson
Co.: Little Grand Canyon, 9 . Johnson Co.:

Feme Clyffe St. Pk. [F], approx. 800 ft,

13-14 Sept. 1966
(

c^ ), 9; 1 Oct. 1967, 2S;
12 9. Pope Co.: Lusk Creek [G], 28 Sept.-
5 Oct., S; 5-12 Oct., 7$; 12-19 Oct.,

i; 26 Oct.-2 Nov., S (all in 1968). Union
Co.: Pine Hills [E], 7-14 Oct., US; 14-20

Oct., 25; 20-27 Oct., S
; 27-30 Nov.,

$ (all in 1967). INDIANA. Jefferson Co.:

Clifty Falls St. Pk., 29. KENTUCKY.
Edmonson Co.: Mammoth Cave Natl. Pk.,

600 ft, 29. McCrearij Co.: Cumberland
Falls St. Pk. [K], 59. Poicell Co.: Natural

Bridge St. Pk. [D], 129. Whitley Co.:

Cumberland Falls St. Pk. [K], 79. MARY-
LAND. Montgomery Co.: Plummers Island,

24 Oct. 1909, $. NEWJERSEY. Bergen
Co.: Closter, 9. NEWYORK. Bronx:

Bronx Park, 21 Oct. 1954, $. NORTH
CAROLINA. Avery Co.: between Edge-
mont and Linville along Gragg Prong Cr.

[/A/], 2300 ft, 59. Burke Co.: Linville Falls

[M], 3100 ft. 159. Caldwell Co.: 5 mi. E
of Mortimer [A/], 1500 ft, 49. Durham Co.:

Duke Forest [N], approx. 500 ft, 1 Oct., 5;

22 Oct., <?; 23 Oct., 25; 24 Oct., 115; 7

Nov., 25; 3 Jan., 5 (all in 1963-64); 49.

Hayuood Co.: Mt. Pisgah, Frying Pan

Gap, 13 Oct. 1926, 5. Jackson Co.: 5 mi.

E of Bryson City, 2 Oct. 1960, 5 . Macon
Co.: Highlands [P], 1-3 Aug. 1966, 4300 ft,

85, 53 9
; 24 Julv 1962, 5 .

—Wliitesides,

Cove Church [P], 22 Aug. 1962, 5. Tran-

syhania Co.: Bear Wallow. 29. OHIO.
Adams Co.: Long Lick Hollow, 29. Hock-

ing Co.: Ash Cave St. Pk. [B], approx. 800

ft, 30 Sept. 1962, 5; 22 Sept. 1966 (
5 ); 6

July 1966
(

5 ); 189. —Cantwell Cliffs St.

Pk.' [B], 6 July 1966
(

5 ), 69; 5. PENN-
SYLVANIA. Allegheny Co.: Penn Hills

[A], 12-13 Sept. 1963, 25; 26 Sept. 1963,

5; 29. —Pittsburgh [A], Oct. 1960, 5.

SOUTHCAROLINA. Oconee Co.: Five

Point Cave, 4 mi. N of Westminster, 9.

TENNESSEE. Anderson Co.: on rt. 116,

12-24 mi. Wof Lake City [L], 30-31 Aug.
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1966, S, 49. Chester Co.: Chickasaw St.

Pk., 600-700 ft, 9. Cocke Co.: Great

Smokv Mtn. Natl. Pk., near Cosbv Camp,
2200 ft, 5-14 Aug. 1966, 2S. Hamilton Co.:

Signal Mtn., 9. Lawrence Co.: David

Crockett St. Pk., 700-900 ft, 29. Sevier

Co.: Great Smoky Mtn. Natl. Pk., Laural

Creek, 9 .
—Elkmont, 9 .

—Clingmans
Dome, 6000-6600 ft, 10-14 Aug. 1966, 2$.
—Greenbrier Co\e, 7-8 mi. NE of Gatlin-

burg, 2 Oct. 1960, 2^. Sullivan Co.: Bristol,

5 Oct. 1926, $ . Van Buren Co.: Fall Creek

Falls St. Pk. [O], 1500-1600 ft, 1 Sept.

1966, 5,489. VIRGINIA. Dickenson Co.:

Breaks Interstate Pk., 9 . Faii-fax Co.: on

bank of Potomac R. opposite Plummers

Island, Sept. 1918, S. Giles Co.: Mountain
Lake [I], 3900 ft, 21 Aug. 1966, 95

;
14 Aug.

1948, S; 459. Montgomery Co.: Radford,
Oct. 1967, $ .

—
Blacksburg, 23 Oct. 1961,

$
;

28 Oct. 1956, $ . Wise Co.: few mi. S of

Tacoma [/], approx. 2400 ft, 28 9. —
Several mi. S of Tacoma, Osborne Rock

[/], approx. .3600 ft, 209. WESTVIR-
GINIA. Mercer Co.: Brush Creek Falls, 3

Oct. 1966, S. —Athens [H], 2400 ft, 39.

Pendleton Co.: Briggs Run near Smoke
Hole [C], 1500 ft, 14-16 Aug. 1966, 5 5

, 24 9 .

Pocahontas Co.: Cranberry Glades Nat.

Area (USES), 9. Raleigh Co.: Grandview
St. Pk., 23 Sept. 1967, 5; 39. Webster Co.:

1 mi. S of Cleveland, 9. Wyoming Co.:

Mullins, S.

The following geograpliically important
records of immature specimens, probably
A. tmicolor, are indicated on Map 1 with

circles. ALABAMA. Clark Co.: 2 mi. N of

Jackson. Conecuh Co.: WFort Sapulga R.

Coosa Co.: Hatchet Creek. LOUISIANA.
E. Feliciana Parish. NORTHCAROLINA.
Yancey Co.: Mt. Mitchell, 6600 ft. SOUTH
CAROLINA. Greenville Co.: Paris Mtn.

St. Pk. TENNESSEE. Bedford Co.: out-

side Reese Cave. Madison Co.: Bonwood.
VIRGINIA. Grayson Co.: Mt. Rogers,
5000-5600 ft. Page Co.: Stony Man Mtn.

Pittsylvania Co.: Smith Mtn. Gorge, N of

Sandy Level.

Anfrodiaefus robusfus (Simon)

Figures 139, 159, 195-196, 241-243, 280-

283,314, 316-317. Map 1.

B lachyhothrium robiistuiii Simon, 1890, Actes Soc.

Linn. Bordeaux, 44: 311. Male and female

syntypes ( one eacli ) . The female specimen,
which I have examined, is here designated and
labeled the lectotype and is in tlie U. S.

National Museum. The male paralectotype

may be in the U. S. National Museum or may
be lost. (See comments below on the desig-
nated type localities. ) -Roewer, 1942, Katalog
der Araneae, 1: 190. -Bonnet (in part), 1955,

Bibliographia Araneorum, 2: 907.

Biachy])othiitim shoemakeri Petrunkevitch, 1925,
Ann. Ent. Soc. America, 18: 318, pi. 20, figs.

3, 5, 6, 11. Five male syntypes and an im-

mature female syntype from "different localities

near Washington, D. C, on the Virginia bank
of the Potomac River"; 2 males examined. The
male collected on tlie Virginia bank of the

Potomac River a short distance above George-
town (Washington, D. C), 27 Sept. 1911, by
C. R. Shoemaker, is here designated and labeled

the lectotype and is in the Yale Peabody
Museum. The one examined paralectotype male
is in the American Museum of Natural His-

tory. ( See comments below on these speci-

mens.) NEWSYNONYMY. -Roewer, 1942,

Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190. -Bonnet, 1955,

Bibliographia Araneorum, 2: 907.

Antrodiactits robiistiis: Certsch and Mulaik, 1940,
Bull. American Mus. Nat. Hist., 77: 311.

AntrocUactiis shoemakeri: Muma, 1944, American
Mus. Novitates, (1257): 1; examined.

Antrodiaettis tmicolor: Vogel, 1966, Jour. New
York Ent. Soc, 74(1): 56; examined. -Vogel,

1968, Jour. New York Ent. Soc, 76(2): 101;

examined.

Antroclioctiis acccnfuatiim: Snetsinger and Whit-

myre (in part), 1967, Science for the Farmer,

14(4): 5, 2 photos; examined. -Whitmyre and

Snetsinger (in part), 1967, Melsheimer Ent.

Series, No. 1, p. 1, figs. 1-7; examined.

Comments on tlie descriptions. The male

jiaralectotype of B. rohustum is not in the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in

Paris where all types of the other Antro-

diaetns species described by Simon are

deposited. Simon's (1890) description does

not help to identify the male. The desig-
nated type locality for the female is almost

certainly wrong. Simon listed together two

localities, "Virginia, Occoquan Falls (G.

Marx); Texas: Rio-Grande (G. Marx),"
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after the type descriptions and failed to

indicate which specimen came from which

locahty. Since the locahty on the label with

the female is "Columbus, Texas," the male

is presumably from the Virginia locality.

Why Simon designated Rio Grande rather

than Columbus is unclear. Gertsch and

Mulaik (1940), who cited this record,

assumed that Simon meant the town of

Rio Grande City in Starr County, Texas,

about 270 miles southwest of Columbus.

Since these Texas localities are at least

1100 air miles southwest of the nearest

known population of this species, since the

habitats in this area are extremely differ-

ent from the known northern habitat, and

since George Marx (who accumulated and

sent the specimens to Simon) often gave

specimens wrong locality labels (H. Levi,

personal communication), I shall assume

that both the label \\'ith the female lecto-

type and the type locality designated by
Simon are wrong. The real locality is most

Hkely near Washington, D. C, which is in

the known species range, is near the desig-

nated locality for the male specimen, and

is near Marx's home.

Since Petrunkevitch (1925) did not

designate a holotype for B. slioeinalceri, I

have designated as lectotype the specimen
on whose label he wrote "Type." The only
other paralectotype known to me is ac-

companied by a label with the word

"cotype" in Petrunkevitch's handwriting.
This paralectotype male is a misidentified

A. itnicolor.

Figures 1, 2, and 3 in Whitmyre and

Snetsinger (1967) are definitely of A. ro-

biisfus. The sternal sigilla, described and

figvu'ed as being "lighter colored areas,"

are normally slightly darker than the sur-

rounding cuticle as in all other antro-

diaetids. The i.c.s. tip in Figures 6 and 7

is apparently broken off.

Description. See Tables 12-15, which

contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-

cies and for the lectotype.

Male. Carapace: Very few setae on

pars thoracica except along lateral border.

Chelicerae: Rather large setaless area on

upper ectal surface. Pedipalps: Figures

195, 196. Tibia moderately swollen in

lateral view; greatest diameter in lateral

view at approximately 1/3 of distance from

proximal to distal end. Tip of o.c.s. of pal-

pus pointed; closely appressed to i.c.s. Tip
of i.c.s. relatively wide; well sclerotized

except for translucent area on side against
o.c.s. Leg I: Figures 241-243. Group of

attenuate (occasionally 1 is ensiform)
macrosetae centered at 1/2 to 2/3 of

distance from proximal to distal end of

tibia on prolateral surface. Fewer, more

scattered, attenuate (occasionally 1 is ensi-

form), frequently larger macrosetae along
retrolateral aspect of ventral surface; dis-

talmost macroseta of this group positioned
at 3/4 or more of distance from proximal
to distal end of tibia. One to 8 attenuate

macrosetae scattered on ventral surface

between these two groups. Tibia nearly

cylindrical. One to 3 macrosetae (usually

2) ventrally at distal end of metatarsus.

Metatarsus slightly sinuous in ventral view.

Abdomen: 3 dorsal heavily sclerotized

patches. First and second large and usually

continuous; posterior patch smallest and

usually reduced to transverse row of 2 or

4 small patches. Minute sclerotized scar

or bump usually located anterior and ectal

of each PM spinneret. Coloration: Cara-

pace gray-yellow to brown; pars cephalica

usually darker than pars thoracica. Sternum

and pedipalpal coxae pale gray-yellow to

pale gray-orange; labium darker gray-

yellow to brown. Chelicerae similar to or

slightly darker than pars cephalica. Patella,

tibia, and metatarsus of leg I gray-orange
to dark red-brown; femur slightly lighter

dorsally and much lighter ventrally. Pedi-

palps and other legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen yel-

low-gray to medium gray-brown; dorsal

sclerotized patches darker except sclerite

of second patch often similar to pars

thoracica.

Female. Carapace: Setae sparse on pars
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thoracica, denser along lateral border. All

pars thoracica setae very slender. Sternum:

Figure 139. Relatively broad. Chelicerae:

Figure 159. Microteeth positioned beside

last 6 to last 4 macroteeth; usually extend

beyond last macrotooth. Microteeth pro-

portionately large. Large setaless area on

upper ectal surface. Abdomen: Figures

314, 316, 317. Dorsal background setae

densely distributed; moderately short and

basally somewhat thickened. Convergent
median dorsal setae just posterior to pedi-
cel long and slender. Minute sclerotized

scar or bump (probably a vestige of AL
spinnerets) located anterior and ectal of

each PM spinneret; usually a setaless area

posterior of bump. Genitalia: Figures 280-

283. Seminal receptacles with well-sclero-

tized stalk and bowl; vary from moderately

long and moderately thick to quite stout.

Stalk not expanded at base. Bowl well

developed; its border with bulb shai-ply

defined. Floor of bursa copulatrix moder-

ately well sclerotized. Coloration: Cara-

pace gray-orange to chestaut brown; pars

cephalica usually darker than pars tho-

racica. Sternum similar to pars thoracica;

labium and pedipalpal coxae slightly

darker than pars cephalica. Chelicerae

medium brown to dark red-brown; darker

than pars cephalica. Pedipalps and legs

dorsally similar to carapace, ventrally

lighter. Abdomen light brown to medium
brown; tergite similar to pars thoracica.

Diapiosis. Males. The shapes and
macrosetae distribution patterns of the

tibia and metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 241-

243; Table 12) are distinctive for this

species. The three important differences

in these characters from the similar sym-
patric species A. unicolor are: 1) 8 per cent

or fewer of the prolateral tibial macrosetae
are ensiform. 2) The distalmost macroseta

on the retrolateral aspect of the ventral

surface of the tibia is 3/4 or more of the

distance from the proximal to distal end

(only rarely this near the distal end in A.

unicolor). 3) Metatarsus I macroseta B is

almost always present. The partly trans-

lucent i.c.s. tip (Fig. 195) helps identify
A. rohiistiis. Also the i.c.s. tip is usually
wider and usually extends proportionately
less beyond the o.c.s. tip (Fig. 195) than

in A. unicolor, but A. rohustus cannot be

separated from the sympatric Pittsburgh,

Pennsylvania, area A. unicolor population
with these two characters (Fig. 84). High
EGS number is also an aid in identifying
A. rohustus (Fig. 86). No other quanti-
tative characters studied help separate
these two species. The same measurements
and ratios useful in separating A. unicolor

from the other unicolor group species are

likewise useful in distinguishing A. ro-

hustus from these species. The presence
of vestiges of AL spinnerets may be diag-

nostically useful, but a few A. rohustus

males appear to lack these and occasionally
A. unicolor males have these vestiges.

Females. The combined presence of AL
spinneret vestiges (Fig. 317), rather short

densely distributed dorsal abdominal back-

ground setae (Fig. 316), and thin elongate
setae medially and dorsally just posterior
of the pedicel (Fig. 314), distinguish this

species from other unicolor group species.

The seminal receptacle stalks are not ex-

panded basally (Figs. 280-283) as is com-

mon in A. unicolor and some other species.

The sternum is proportionately wide, so

that SL/SW (Fig. 139; Table 14) helps

separate this species from A. unicolor and

several others. Also metatarsi I and IV

and til^ia I are proportionately shorter than

in A. unicolor and some other unicolor

group species. Therefore IFL/IML, IML/
CL, and IVML/CL are diagnostically
useful (Table 14). A. rohustus females

usually have larger cheliceral microteeth

than do A. unicolor females (Fig. 159).

Variation. Only moderate variation oc-

curs in most characters studied for both

sexes of A. rohustus. Males. All specimens
have an ETL/CL of .023 or less except one

male (from Whitehall, Pennsylvania),

which has an ETL/CL of .027 (Fig. 84).

There is wide variation in the total num-

ber of macrosetae on the prolateral surface
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of tibia I, but the proportion of these which

are ensiform varies only slightly (Table

12). Females. Relatively wide but con-

tinuous variation occurs in the thickness

of the seminal receptacle stalk relative to

bowl diameter (Figs. 280-283). The shape
of the bursa copulatrix floor also varies

considerably.
Discussion. A. rohustus is extremely

similar to A. unicolor in nearly all char-

acters studied; these constitute the most

morphologically similar pair of Antro-

diaetus species and perhaps deserve to be

called sibling species. Were these two

populations allopatric, I probably would
conclude that they are conspecific. That

they are sympatric (intimately so in at

least the Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and

Washington, D. C, areas) and appear to

remain distinct in the several diagnostic
characters is strong evidence that they are

reproductively isolated populations. How-
ever, the possibility that A. rohustus is a

northern genetic variant form of A. uni-

color cannot be confidently ruled out with-

out more data, chiefly from studies of

variation on larger samples of both species
from additional localities in the area of

sympatry.
In this context, the following instance of

variation \\'ithin an otherwise homogeneous
population sample of A. unicolor is note-

worthy. One aberrant male in a Lusk
Creek (Pope Co.), Illinois, sample with

nine other A. unicolor males has an i.c.s.

tip width, an ETL/CL value, a distalmost

ventral-retrolateral tibia I macroseta posi-

tion, A and B metatarsal macrosetae, and
a pointed o.c.s. tip all as in A. rohustus.

The part of the i.c.s. tip against the o.c.s

is very slightly translucent and therefore

intermediate. However, over 50 per cent

of its prolateral tibia I macrosetae are ensi-

form, and 50 per cent of its ventral-retro-

lateral tibia I macrosetae are ensiform,
both diagnostic A. unicolor character states.

Distribution. Pennsylvania, Maryland,
northern Virginias, and eastern Ohio (Map
1).

Records. MARYLAND. Allegheny Co.:

Hagerstown, 9. Montgomery Co.: Chevy
Chase, $. Prince Georges Co.: College

Park, 15 Oct. 1942, $ . OHIO. ?,tark Co.:

Canton, 28 Sept. 1941, 5,9. PENNSYL-
VANIA. Adams Co.: Caledonia St. Pk., 59.

Allegheny Co.: Whitehall, Sept. 1966, 5.

—Penn Hills, 39. —Baldwin, 9. —Ve-

rona, 9 .
—Mt. Troy, 9 . Westmoreland

Co.: Powdermill Nature Reserve, 3 mi. S

of Rector, 6 Sept. 1962, $
;

11 Oct. 1962, $
;

19 Oct. 1966, 45; 19 Oct.-13 Nov. 1966,

5 .
—2 mi. NE of Ligonier, 12 Sept. 1963,

S. VIRGINIA. Faiijax Co.: on bank of

Potomac R. a short distance above George-
town (Washington, D. C), 27 Sept. 1911,

$. St. Marys Co.: Tall Timbers, 24 Oct.

1927, $. WESTVIRGINIA. Ohio Co.:

Wheeling, Oct. 1947, S.

Antrodiaetus pacificus (Simon)

Figures 121-122, 131, 147-149, 160, 170,

175-177, 197-203, 244-247, 284-291.

Map 2.

Brachybothhinn pacifictim Simon, 1884, Bull. Soc.

Zool. Fiance, 9: 314. Syntypes (1 male and 1

possibly immature female) from Washington

Territory in the Pacific Northwest; in the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris;

examined. The male specimen is here desig-

nated the lectotype and the female tlie para-

lectotype, and they are so labeled. -Worley,

1928, Ann. Ent. Soc. America, 21(4): 619, fig.

2. -Roewer, 1942, Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190.

-Bonnet (in part), 1955, Bibhographia Araneo-

rum, 2: 335.

Antrodiaetus hagcni: Gertsch and Jellison (not

Chamberlin, 1917), 1939, American Mus. No-

vitates, (1032): 1.

Antrodiaetus pacificus: Chamberlin and Ivie,

1941, Bull. Univ. Utah, 31(8): 3. -Thorn,

1967, British Columbia Prov. Mus. Annual Re-

port, p. 1. (Antrodiaetes).

Comment on lectotype. The lectotype

male clearly matches in all characters the

males in the western (
coastal ) populations

of A. pacificus. It was therefore probably
collected in western Washington as Simon

(1884) apparently meant to indicate by

adding "(Pacifique)" to his type locality

designation.
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Description. See Tables 12-15, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies and for the lectotype. In order to

avoid contamination of the female A. paci-

fictis species sample by A. occultiis fe-

males (^^'hich probably are very similar to

A. pacificiis), no females from the area of

sympatry of these two species are included

in the A. pacificus sample studied (except
for females from two burrow aggregations

containing only A. pacificus males).
Male. Carapace: Figures 121, 122. Setae

sparse on pars thoracica except usually

moderately dense along lateral border.

Chelicerae: Figures 147-149. Usually a

large setaless area on upper ectal surface;

occasionally this area small. Pedipalps:

Figures 175-177, 197-203. Tibia moder-

ately swollen in lateral view; greatest
diameter in lateral view at between 1/3
to 1/2 of distance from proximal to distal

end. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus rounded

(blunt) and closely appressed to i.c.s.

I.c.s. tip well sclerotized; usually weakly
to moderately curved. Leg I: Figures 244-
247. Dense, often large group of macrosetae

(usually none, rarely a few, ensiform) on

prolateral surface of tibia, centered at be-

tween 1/2 to 2/3 of distance from proximal
to distal end. Other macrosetae (usually
none or 1, rarely most, ensifonn) scattered

along retrolatcral aspect of ventral surface

of tibia with distalmost macroseta posi-
tioned at 3/4 or more (usually more) of

distance from proximal to distal end. Often
1 to a few macrosetae scattered ventrally
between these two groups. Tibia usually

slightly swollen at prolateral macrosetae

group. No macrosetae on metatarsus (veiy
rare exceptions). Metatarsus elongate; usu-

ally weakly sinuous in ventral view.

Abdomen: Usually 3 noncontinuous dorsal

heavily sclerotized patches; posterior usu-

ally smallest and varies greatly in size.

Coloration: Carapace gray-yellow to me-
dium red-brown; pars cephalica often

shghtly darker than pars thoracica. Ster-

num pale gray-yellow; pedipalpal coxae

slightly darker; labium darker yellow-gray
to brown. Chelicerae similar to or slightly

lighter than carapace. Patella, tibia and
metatarsus of leg I medium to very dark

red-brown, much darker than carapace;
femur dorsally almost as dark as these

segments, ventrally much lighter. Pedi-

palps and other legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale

gray-yellow to dark puiple-gray; often

darkest dorsally posterior of sclerotized

patches. Occasionally this dark area chev-

ron patterned. Sclerotized patches often

similar to, sometimes darker than, cara-

pace.
Female. Carapace: Figure 131. Setae

sparse to moderately dense over most of

pars thoracica; moderately dense to dense

along lateral border. Chelicerae: Figures
160, 170. Microteeth positioned beside last

8 to last 3 macroteeth; often extend beyond
last macrotooth. Microteeth proportion-

ately small to medium size. Large to

medium size setaless area on upper ectal

surface. Abdomen: Background setae on
dorsum distributed sparsely to moder-

ately densely. Genitalia: Figures 284-291.

Seminal receptacles evenly spaced or

paired; with well-sclerotizcd stalk and

bowl; stout to slender (much variation).
Stalk base sometimes expanded. Bowl

usually well developed; its border with

bulb sharply defined. Floor of bursa

copulatrix moderately to very weakly
sclerotized; sometimes constricted medially.
Coloration: Carapace pale gray-yellow to

chestnut brown; pars cephalica usually

slightly darker than pars thoracia. Ster-

num similar to pars thoracica; pedipalpal
coxae similar to pars cephalica or darker;

labium dark gray-orange to dark brown.

Chelicerae gray-orange to dark red-brown;
darker than pars cephalica. Pedipalps
and legs dorsally similar to carapace,

ventrally lighter. Abdomen light yellow-

gray to dark purple-gray; sometimes

much darker dorsally than elsewhere;

occasionally this dark area chevron pat-

terned. Tergite similar to pars thoracica.
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Diagnosis. Males. The shapes and

macrosetae distribution patterns of the

tibia and metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 244-

247; Table 12) are distinctive for this

species and include some of the best char-

acters for identification. A. pacificus

(especially the western populations) has

a proportionately long metatarsus I and

short tibia I, so that ITL/IML (and often

IFL/IML, ITL/ITarL, and IML/ITarL)
provides clear separation from several

other iinicolor group species (Figs. 94,

244; Table 13). Because of a proportion-

ately long pedipalpal femur, A. pacificus

can be separated from some species by the

ratio PFL/CL (Table 13). Tlie o.c.s. tip

of the palpus is much more rounded than

that of A. piignax or A. hageni, and much
more closely appressed to the i.c.s. than

that of A. occulftis (Figs. 197-203).
Females. As described in the A. hageni

and A. montanus diagnoses, cheliceral and

carapace setation, cheliceral microteeth

size, and coloration are usually helpful in

separating A. pacificus females from these

t^vo species (Figs. 160, 170). IVML/IML
(Table 14) helps distinguish A. pacificus

from A. pugnax and A. cerberus; metatar-

sus I is relatively longer and metatarsus IV

relatively shorter in A. pacificus. Because

IFL is proportionately long and IVFL rel-

atively short in A. pacificus, IFL/IVFL
and occasionally related ratios (Table 14)

are diagnostically helpful. A. pacificus has

a significantly lower IVTL/CL value

(Table 14) than A. hageni or A. montanus.

The paired nature (Figs. 288-291) of the

seminal receptacles in eastern A. pacificus

specimens is not found in any other uni-

color group species.

Variation. Numerous characters exhibit

marked geographic variation, and in nearly

every case the general pattern is the same
—the population samples (R-W) from the

Blue Mountains of northeastern Oregon
and adjacent Washington are similar to

one another and divergent from the west-

ern (A-M) samples, while the Idaho

samples (X-Z) are either intermediate or

similar to one of these two groups of

samples (Fig. 98).

Males. Much of the strongest and most

nearly discontinuous geographic variation

is found in the ratio characters ITL/IML
(Fig. 94), IFL/ITL (Fig. 95), ALD/CL,
AMS/CL, ALD/ALS, ITL/CL, AMD/
AMS, and AMD/CL (listed in order of

degree of discontinuity). Sample Wand

usually also samples R-V and X are clearly

divergent from the other samples, par-

ticularly in the first six of these ratios.

Individuals in these samples usually have

a proportionately longer ITL (Figs. 244,

247) and proportionately smaller and more

widely separated ALE and AME (Figs.

121, 122) than males of other samples. In

a few of these ratio characters, samples

R-V, Z, and M are intennediate between

sample Wand the western samples, but in

most characters samples Z and M are

similar to the western samples. Several

measurements, particularly ITL (Fig. 94)
and CL (Fig. 97), exhibit rather strong

but continuous geographic variation; most

exhibit similar geographic patterns pre-

sumably because of strong correlation with

body size. Several characters —PTT/PTL
(Fig. 96), ALD/ALS, and ALD/CL—ex-

hibit the variation pattern that could result

from character divergence between A.

pacificus and A. occultus.

Individuals of samjDles R-X usually have

a greater percentage of ensiform macro-

setae in both the prolateral (0-27% ensi-

form vs. 0-3%) and ventral-retrolateral

(8-100% ensiform vs. 0-33 %< )
tibia I

macrosetae groups than do individuals of

all other samples (Figs. 244, 247). The
tibia I prolateral macrosetae group is posi-

tioned slightly more proximally in samples
R-X than in all other specimens ( Figs. 244,

247). Individuals from R-W lack macro-

setae on the ventral surface of tibia I be-

t\\'een the two macrosetae groups, whereas

specimens from X and Z and the majority

of the rest of the samples have scattered

small macrosetae in this position (Figs.

244, 247). The only three A. pacificus
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specimens with metatarsal macrosetae

( Fig. 246
)

are from samples T and X. The
i.c.s. tip of the palpus is usually more
curved and more slender, the o.e.s. always

wider, and the sperm reservoir often nar-

rower in samples R-W than in the western

samples (Figs. 201-203). The two Z males

match the western males in palpus struc-

ture, whereas the X male is clearly inter-

mediate in these characters. Specimens
from R-W have smaller setaless areas on

the upper ectal cheliceral surface than do

all other individuals.

Females. The ratios IFL/IVFL (Fig.

99), AMD/CL, ALS/AMS, and AMS/
AMD (Fig. 100) exhibit strong, nearly
discontinuous geographic variation with

samples R, S, and U differing considerably
from the western samples (B, I, and L)
and with sample Y either intermediate or

similar to the western samples. Femur I is

longer relative to femur IV length and the

AME's are proportionately smaller and

more widely separated in the Blue

Mountain area samples (R, S, and U) than

in the others. A few nonratio quantitative

characters, particularly AMD, IVMT, and

ITarL, also exhibit rather marked geo-

graphic variation, usually of a pattern
similar to that of the above ratio char-

acters.

There is remarkably strong variation in

female genitalia morphology; much of it

is geographic, with the Idaho and eastern

Oregon females differing from the western

specimens in the following ways (Figs.

288-291): 1) Seminal receptacles usually
more or less distinctly paired with the

ducts of the two inner receptacles not

joining versus seminal receptacles not

paired and ducts of inner receptacles usu-

ally joining. 2) Outer receptacles usually
smaller than inner receptacles versus outer

and inner receptacles same size or almost

so. 3) Seminal receptacles usually more
slender with proportionately longer stalk

versus seminal receptacles stout with rel-

atively short stalk. 4) Bursa copulatrix

usually bilobcd anteriorly versus not bi-

lobed. However, there is much variation

within sample S (Figs. 288-290), including
two (Fig. 288) individuals with inter-

mediate, nearly western-type genitalia.

The females from eastern Oregon have

markedly smaller setaless areas on the

upper ectal surface of the chelicerae than

do those of both the western and Idaho

samples, which are similar in this char-

acter.

This analysis of variation strongly sug-

gests that the Blue Mountains population

(represented by samples R-W) and the

western population of A. pacificiis are ge-

netically quite different; there is apparently
little gene exchange between these two

major populations. Also, records indicate

that these populations are geographically
isolated. It is doubtful that connecting

populations could now exist in the dry,
imfavorable region to the south, west, and

directly north of the Blue Moimtains popu-
lation. If the Idaho populations were

unknown, there would be little hesitancy in

describing the Blue Mountains population
as a distinct species, cognate with A.

pacificiis. However, the intermediate and

frequently near-western phenotype of the

Idaho samples is evidence that the Idaho

populations are (or, until recent times have

been) exchanging genes with both the Blue

Mountain population and the western

populations. If the eastern and western

populations are presently connected, it is

probable that the connecting populations
will be found in a northern arc in the

mountains of northern Idaho and along
the British Columbia-Washington border

where the habitat appears favorable for

A. pacificiis and where there has been very
httle searching for Antrodiaettis. Clearly
these populations are worthy of further

study.

Noteworthy, largely nongeographic vari-

ation occurs in several characters. The
form of the male anterior-dorsal cheliceral

protuberance is highly variable. Nearly
the entire species variation range occurs

within several single population samples.
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Figure 147 illustrates a prominent pro-

tuberance (one which might function like

the apparently homologous cheliceral

apophysis of Atypoides), Figure 148 illus-

trates a modal A. pacificus cheliceral

protuberance, and Figure 149 represents
the low end of the range of variation in this

character. Figures 96 and 175-177 illus-

trate the continuous variation in the shape
of the pedipalpal tibia. Usually there are

three noncontinuous sclerotized patches on

the male abdominal dorsum, with the pos-
terior patch smallest but varying greatly in

size. Occasionally this third patch is re-

duced to a bilateral pair of sclerotized

spots; on rare occasions it is absent. Oc-

casionally in the western samples and

usually in the Blue Mountains samples the

three sclerotized patches are continuous.

Distribution. The Pacific coast of North

America from San Francisco Bay north to

southern Alaska, with outlying, perhaps
isolated, populations in the montane areas

of western Idaho, northern Oregon, and

adjacent Washington (Map 2). Note-

worthy locality records (not shown on

Map 2) of immatures that are almost

certainly A. pacificus are: Marin and
Sonoma Counties, California, and Terrace,
British Columbia (near the southern tip

of Alaska).
Records. ALASKA. Ketchikan [A], 18-

28 July 1951, $
;

23 Aug. 1952, $ 27 Julv

1951, $ summer 1937, <^ . BRITISH CO-
LUMBIA. Vancouver Island [B]: Victoria,

17 Aug. 1966, $
; 30 July 1967, i 3 Sept.

1966, i- 27 Oct. 1934, $; 18 Nov. 1928,

$; 29. —
Sidney, 10 Sept. 1967, $. —

Esquimalt, 30 Aug. 1947, 5. —Tofino,
7-15 Aug. 1953, i 22 June-12 July 1950,

5; 29. —Wellington, 1.5-31 Aug. 1951, 5

Oct. 1949, 15 Aug. 1949, 35; 29. —Na-

naimo, 13 Sept. 1935, 6 .
—French Creek,

6 Sept. 1949, S. —Caledonia, Kyuquot
Sound, 9. —Kyuquot, i

; 29 July 1931

(
6 ); 17 Aug. 1958, S, 9; 31 Sept., S. —

Kyuquot, Weave's Island, 29. —Kyuquot,

Spring Island, 9 . Queen Charlotte Islands:

Frederick Island, 29. —Yalcoun River, 11

Aug. 1961, S. CALIFORNIA. Humboldt
Co.: Miranda, 3 June 1936, <?

,
9 . Mendo-

cino Co.: Piercy, 9 .
—Russian Gulch St.

Pk. near Mendocino, 29. Triniti/ Co.: Carr-

ville, July 1934, S. IDAHO. Adams Co.:

Bear [Z], S. Boise Co.: Lost Lake [Z],

27 July 1939, S. Clearwater Co.: Pierce

[Y], 39. Idaho Co.: Kamiah [Y], 2000 ft,

29. Latali Co.: Moscow Mtns. near Mos-
cow [X], June 1936, S. OREGON. Baker
Co.: Marble Creek Picnic Area (USFS)
[R], 7 mi. Wof Baker, 4600 ft, 2-3 July
1967

(
5 ), 4 9. —Washington Gulch [R],

5 mi. Wof Baker, 4000 ft, 2-4 July 1967

(S). Benton Co.: Corvalhs [//], 13 Sept.

1940, 2<^; 31 Aug. 1951, S; 7 Oct. 1952,

S; 5. —9 mi. Wof Philomath, 1 Sept.

1949, S. Coos Co.: Charleston, 9 Aug.
1941, $ . Curnj Co.: 2 mi. N of Brookings,
9. —Pistol River, 17 Sept. 19.56, 2$.

Douglas Co.: Yoncalla, 1939, S. Jackson
Co.: Ashland, Lithia Park, 9. —Crater

Creek [M], 4500 ft, 18-21 Aug. 1950, S 9.

—Union Creek [M], .3300 ft, 1-15 Sept.

1950, 2S .
—Beaver Sulphur Forest Camp

near Applegate River, 9 Oct. 1964, S. —
Siskiyou, 5 July 1951, S. Klamath Co.:

Odell Lake at outlet [L], 28 July 1967, 7$,
59. —Willamette Pass Summit, 5130 ft,

17 Aug. 1968, S .
—Lake of the Woods, 13

Aug. 19.35, S. —Crater Lake Natl. Pk

[A/], Headquarters, 21 July 1951, 13 Aug
19.50, 2$; Sleepy Hollow, 7 Aug. 19.50, S:

Annie Springs, 6000 ft, S
; 9. Lane Co.

Alderwood St. Pk. [Z], 200 ft, 29 July 1967,

S
(

5
), 89 .

—Black Canyon Camp (USFS)
at SE end of Lookout Point Reservoir [K],

29 Julv 1967, 5S. —Eugene [/], Sept.

1941, 4S; 12 Aug. 1941, 2S; 2-23 Nov.

1941, S. Linn Co.: House Rock Camp, 13

mi. E of Cascadia, 23 July 1949, S . Marion
Co.: Silver Creek Falls, 27 Sept. 1959, S.

Multnomah Co.: Portland [G], 9 Sept.

1947, 2$; June 1948, $; 3 Oct. 1948, $;

20 Sept. 193,5, $ 31 Aug. 19.35, $ Summer
19.34, c5; Sept. 19.34, <5; 25. Tilhmook Co.:

Tillamook, summer 1933, $ .
—Bay Ocean,

3 Sept. 19.32, <5. Umatilla Co.: Bear Wal-

low Camp (USFS) [S], 10 mi. NE of
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Ukiah, 4000 ft, 7 July 1967 (2c^ ), 5 9. —
Emigrant Springs St. Pk. [U], 3900 ft, 89.—3 mi. NE of Gibl)on at Umatilla River

[V], 1800 ft, 7 July 1967, 5,9. Union Co.:

4-5 mi. Wof Cove [T], 4600 ft, 5 July
1967 (2S), 29. —Catherine Creek St.

Pk., 3600 ft, 9 . Yomhill Co.: McMinnville,

Aug. 1930, fall 1934, 2$, 9. WASHING-
TON. ClaUam Co.: Olympic Natl. Pk.,

Olympic Hot Springs [C]', 27 Julv 1968, S;
8 Aug. 1968, 2S. —Crescent Lake [C],
10 Sept. 1965, S. Grays Harbor Co.:

Quinalt [C], 21 July 1952, S, 9. Jefferson
Co.: Olympic Natl. Pk., Ho River, Jackson
Forest Camp [C], 19 Aug. 1956, S. Kim:
Co.: Seattle [E], Oct. 1951, $

; 3 and 12

Sept. 1934, 25; 25, 9. Lewis Co.: Chehalis,
9. —Packwood Lake, 11 Aug. 1931, 5.

Pacific Co. [F]: 1952, 35. —Ocean Park,
11 Sept. 1929, 25. —Bay Center, 1 Sept.

1933, Aug. 1931, 25. —Nahcotta, 20 Aug.
1954, 25. Pierce Co.: Puyallup, 1931, 5.—Mt. Ranier Natl. Pk., Longmire, 2000 ft,

1 July 1934, 5. San Juan Co.: Blakeley
Island, 9. —Browns Island, 9. —Fridav

Harbor, 2 Aug. 1927, 5; 20 Julv 1935, 5.

Snohomisli Co.: Chase Lake [D], 25 Sept.

1954, 5; June 1956, 45. Thurston Co.:

Olympia, 26 Aug. 1959, 5; 29. Walh
Walla Co.: Walla Walla [W], Nov., 5;
Oct. 1926, 45; 10 Oct. 1927, 25.

Antrodiaetus occultus new species

Figures 123, 178, 204-206, 248-249.

Map 2.

Type specimens. Holotype male from

Corvallis, Linn Co., Oregon, 7 October
1951 (V. Roth), in the American Museum
of Natural History. Seven males from type

locality with same date designated as para-

types and deposited in AMNH and
MCZ. The specific name is a Latin

adjective meaning "hidden."

Description. See Tables 12, 13, and 15,

which contain measurements, meristic data,
and diagnostic ratios for a sample of the

species and for the holotype. Females of

this species, if present in the material

which I have examined, were not distinct

enough for me to separate from A. pacifi-
cus females and therefore remain unde-
scribed.

Male. Carapace: Figure 123. Setae scat-

tered sparsely over pars thoracica except
denser along lateral border. Chelicerae:

Large area on upper ectal surface without
setae. Pcdipalps: Figures 178, 204-206.

Tibia strongly swollen in lateral view;

greatest diameter in lateral view at ap-

proximately 1/3 of distance from proximal
to distal end. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus

roundly pointed; not closely appressed to

i.c.s. but bent away from it. Tip of i.c.s.

rather well sclerotized and curved (often
rather strongly). Leg I: Figures 248, 249.

Dense group of macrosetae (over 1/3 are

ensiform) occupying most of distal 2/3 of

prolateral surface of tibia. Small number
of scattered macrosetae (usually most at-

tenuate) on retrolateral aspect of ventral

surface of tibia; distalmost macroseta not

over 3/4 (usually less) of distance from

proximal to distal end of tibia. Rarely any
macrosetae on ventral surface between
these two groups. Tibia thick; swollen at

proximal macrosetae group. No macrosetae
on metatarsus. Metatarsus sinuous in ven-

tral view. Abdomen: 3 dorsal noncontinu-

ous heavily sclerotized patches (sometimes
nearly continuous); posterior patch small-

est. Coloration: Carapace gray-orange or

light brown. Labium similar to carapace;
stenium and pedipalpal coxae lighter gray-

yellow. Chelicerae usually slightly lighter

than, sometimes similar to, carapace.

Patella, tibia, and metatarsus of leg I

medium to dark red-brown; femur lighter

but slightly darker than carapace. Pcdi-

palps and other legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale

gray-yellow laterally; dorsally posterior of

sclerotized patches pigmented light to

rather dark gray-browai in dense chevron

pattern; sclerotized patches similar to

carapace.

Diagnosis. The shapes and macrosetae

distribution patterns of the tibia and meta-
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tarsus of leg I (Figs. 248, 249; Table 12)

are distinctive for this species. The nu-

merous ensiform macrosetae in the pro-

lateral macrosetae group of the tibia (and
often the more proximal position of the dis-

talmost macroseta on the retrolateral aspect

of the ventral tibial surface) allow clear

separation of A. occtiltus from A. pacificus.

Since metatarsus I of A. occultu.s is pro-

portionately short, IML/CL, IFL/IML,
and ITL/IML (Figs. 248, 249; Table 13)

distinguish this species from A. pacificus

(Fig. 94) and several other iinicoJor group

species. The pcdipalpal tibia of A. occtil-

tus is markedly more swollen than in many
other unicolor group species so that PTT/
PTL and PTT/CL (Figs. 96, 178; Table

13) are also excellent diagnostic ratios.

Its proportionately large AME's (AMD/
CL and AMD/AMS, Table 13; Fig. 123)

separate A. occultus from several unicolor

group species. The flexion of the o.c.s.

tip away from the i.c.s. (Fig. 204) is a

particularly distinctive feature not found

in A. pacificus and some other species.

Variation. The variation in all characters

studied is continuous and usually not wide.

Figures 205 and 206 illustrate most of the

range of variation observed in o.c.s. tip

shape.
Distribution. Western Oregon in the

valley between the Coast and Cascade
mountain ranges (Map 2).

Records. OREGON. Benton Co.: Cor-

vallis, 7 Oct. 1951, 85; 7-9 Oct. 1912, 3(5;

8 Nov. 1895, <?; winter 19.36, $
; 10 Oct.

1947, 5; 21 Oct. 1934, $. Clackamas Co.:

3 mi. N of Marguam, 26 Sept. 1964, $ .
—

Oregon City, 30 Sept. 1950, $. Douglas
Co.: Roseburg, 22 Sept. 1946, <5 .

—
Yoncalla, 1939, 6 . Lane Co.: Eugene, Oct.

1927, $
;

12 Oct. 1941, $ .

Antrodiaefus pugnax (Chamberlin)

Figuresl09-112, 124, 132, ^61,179,207-
212, 250-252, 292-294. Map 2.

Brachybothriitm pup.nax Chamberlin, 1917, Bull.

Mus. Comp. Zool., 61(3): 73. Holotype col-

lected by Charles Bendire; in the Museinn of

Comparative Zoology; examined. (See com-
ments lielow on sex of holotype and designated

type locality.) -Roewer, 1942, Katalog der

Araneae, 1: 190. -Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia

Araneoruni, 2: 907.

BracJujbotliriuni shuslioiicum Chamberlin, 1925,

Proc. California Acad. Sci., 14(7): 105, figs.

1-3. Holotype male from Troy, Latah Co.,

Idaho, 16 August 1908; in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology; examined. NEWSYN-
ONYMY. -Roewer, 1942, Katalog der Araneae,
1: 190. -Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia Araneo-

runi, 2: 907.

Comments on original description. The

holotype of Brachyhothrium pugnax is

clearly a mosaic gynandromorph with at

least some intersexual tissue, but has

enough diagnostic male structures to show
its conspecificity with the holotype male

of B. shoshoneum. Although Chamberlin

(
1917 ) described the abnormal right pedi-

palp and the differences between the holo-

type chelicerae, he did not state that the

specimen was gynandromorphic or terato-

logical. Such a description published even

today would not violate Article 1 of the

present International Code of Zoological
Nomenclatiu-e (

1964 ) \\'hich states that

"names given ... to teratological speci-

mens ... as such . . . are excluded" from

the Code.

There is considerable evidence to indi-

cate that the type locality which Chamber-
lin designated for A. pufinax

—Tucson,
Arizona —is in error. All other records for

this species are clustered in the Pacific

Northwest (Map 2) over 1100 air miles

from Tucson, even though numerous speci-

mens of other antrodiaetid species have

been collected from the intervening area.

Both labels accompanying the holotype are

in Chamberlin's handwriting. The stated

locality, written on both pieces of paper,

reads "Arizona: Tucson (Bendier coll.)"

and "Tucson, Ariz. Bendier coll." Cham-
berlin's handwriting and the misspelling of

the collector's (Charles Bendire) name in-

dicate that this information was transferred

from some source. Errors may have been

present in the source and/or committed
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during the transfer. (The type localities of

five of the 34 new species described by
Chamberlin in the same publication were
either unknown or followed by a qviestion

mark. )

Charles Bendire, who collected the

specimen, was a U. S. Army officer and

prominent naturalist who collected and

gave, chiefly to the U. S. National Museum,
large quantities of natural history speci-

mens
( primarily loird eggs, birds, and other

vertebrates) from the western U. S. (Mer-
riam, 1897; Merrill, 1898; Mearns, 1902).

Not until about 1870, while stationed in

Idaho, did he begin collecting large num-
bers of specimens (Merrill, 1898). While

earnestly collecting in the West ( 1870-

1886), he was stationed in Oregon, Wash-

ington, and Idaho for about 10.5 vears, in

Arizona for only 1.5 years, and elsewhere

about 4 years (Merrill, 1898). He there-

fore spent the great majority of his col-

lecting time within or near the Pacific

Northwest distribution range of A. pttp.nax.

In summary, the evidence suggests both an

error in the designation of the type locality

and that the real type locality is some-

\\'here in Oregon, Washington, or Idaho.

Description. See Tables 12-15, which

contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies and for the holotype.

HoIott/j)e. Since the holotype of A. piiil,-

nax is a mosaic gynandromorph ^^'ith some

portions of the body also exhibiting inter-

sexuality, it is not included in the species

population sample for which quantitative
character xalues are summarized in Tables

12-14, but its measurements are given in

Table 15. The holotype is larger than other

known A. piignox males and females ex-

cept for one somewhat shrivelled and

unmeasured male lacking a locality label.

The left chclicera of the holotype is com-

posed of male tissue; it is small, possesses
a typical anterior-dorsal protuberance, and

lacks a rastellum. The highly diagnostic

tibia and metatarsus of the left leg I, which

is also composed of male tissue, match

those of males from the eastern portion of

the species range. (The other leg I and
the left pedipalp are missing.) At least

much of the abdomen, with a male genital

opening and 3 heavily sclerotized patches

dorsally, is composed of male tissue, but

the EGS are abnonnally numerous (Table

15). The sole demonstrable female struc-

ture is the right chclicera, which is much

larger than the left one, lacks a male

protuberance, and possesses a well-de-

veloped rastellum. Possibly a substantial

part of the cephalothorax is also female tis-

sue. The right pedipalp is intersexual. Its

tibia is partially swollen and possesses
some (but fewer than the normal female

complement of) ensiform macrosetae. The
tarsus is also swollen, possesses some ensi-

form macrosetae, is some\\'hat hollowed

out ventrally on the distal half, and the

claw is slightly enlarged and partly
sheathed in a rudimentary o.c.s. At least

some of the legs and possibly much of the

cephalothorax also contain intersexual tis-

sue.

Male. Carapace: Figures 109, 124. Setae

sparse to moderately dense on pars

thoracica; alwavs moderately dense along
lateral border. Chelicerae: Usually a large

to small setaless area on upper ectal sur-

face; occasionally setae cover entire upper
ectal surface. Pedipalps: Figures 179, 207-

212. Tibia moderately swollen in lateral

view; greatest diameter in lateral view at

approximately 1/3 of distance from proxi-

mal to distal end. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus

pointed and closely appressed to i.c.s. I.c.s.

tip well sclerotized (occasionally side

against o.c.s. nearly translucent) and

straight or only weakly curved. Leg I:

Figures 101, 250-252. Dense group of

macrosetae (majority ensiform) on pro-

lateral surface of tibia, centered just distal

of midpoint. Another smaller group of

macrosetae (50% or more are ensiform)

on retrolateral aspect of ventral surface of

tibia; distalmost macroseta positioned at

2/3 or less of distance from proximal to

distal end; distalmost macrosetae of this
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group very large. No macrosetae between

these groups. Tibia swollen at ventral

macrosetae group. One to 4 macrosetae

ventrally at distal end of metatarsus; oc-

casionally a macroseta also positioned ven-

trally at 2/3 distance from proximal to

distal (uid. Metatarsus with keellike

swelling on rctrolateral aspect of ven-

tral surface at between 1/3 to 1/2 of

distance from proximal to distal end;

weakly sinuous in ventral view. Abdomen:
3 (occasionally 2) frequently continuous,

dorsal, heavily sclerotized patches; third

(posterior) patch varies from absent to

nearly as large as others. Coloration:

Carapace pale gray-yellow to gray-orange.
Sternum and pedipalpal coxae paler gray-

yellow; labium yellow-gray. Chclicerae

similar to carapace, often slightly lighter.

Patella, tibia and metatarsus of leg I

orange to red-brown; femur lighter. Pedi-

palps and other legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale

yellow-gray to gray-brown; usually darkest

pigment dorsally and lighter laterally;

dorsal sclerotized patches gray-yellow to

gray-brown, usually darker than rest of

abdomen.
Female. Carapace: Figures 110, 132.

Setae density on pars thoracica as in male.

CheUcerae: Figure 161. Microteeth j^osi-

tioned beside last 5 to last 2 macroteeth
and often extend beyond last macrotooth.

Microteeth small to medium in size. Setae

sometimes scattered over entire upper
ectal surface, sometimes absent from small

to large part of this surface. Abdomen:
Background setae on dorsum moderately
slender and distributed moderately densely.
Genitalia: Figures 292-294. Seminal re-

ceptacles with well-sclerotized stalk and

bowl; usually of moderate length and
breadth. Stalk frequently expanded basally.
Bowl usually well developed; its border
with bulb sharply defined. Floor of bursa

copulatrix weakly to moderately well

sclerotized. Coloration: Carapace gray-

yellow to light brown; pars cephalica fre-

quently slightly darker than pars thoracica.

Sternum similar to pars thoracica; labium

and pedipalpal coxae darker than carapace.
Chclicerae light brown to brown, markedly
darker than carapace. Pedipalps and legs

dorsally similar to carapace, ventrally

lighter. Abdomen pale gray-yellow, some-

times with darker gray-brown pigmentation

dorsally; tergite similar to pars thoracica.

Diapiosis. Males. The shapes and
macrosetae distribution patterns of the

tibia and metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 101,

250-252; Table 12) are distinctive for diis

species and include the best characters for

identification. Because of the proportion-

ately long tarsus I and a proportionately
shorter metatarsus I than in some species.

IML/ITarL, ITL/ITarL, ITL/IML, and

occasionally other ratios (Table 13) sepa-
rate A. pua.nax from several unicolor group
species, particularly A. pacificus. ITL,

IFL, PFL, and other measurements
(
Table

13) help separate A. piip^nax with its small

mean body size from the larger species A.

Itageyii and A. montamis. Females. A.

pugnax has a significantly smaller mean

body size than most other unicolor group
species; many appendage and carapace
measurements (Table 14) are diagnosti-

cally useful, giving particularly good sepa-
ration from the large sympatric species,

A. hageni and A. montamis. As a result of

the proportionately long tarsus IV and

other leg IV segments that are relatively

short, IVML/IVTarL and IVTL/ IVTarI>

(Table 14) help distinguish A. pugnax
from A. hageni and A. cerberiis. The best

ratio for separating A. pugnax from A.

pacificus is IVML/IML, and from A. mon-
tamis is IFL/IML (Table 14). Tlie small

cheliceral microteeth (Fig. 161) of A.

pugnax help distinguish this species from

both A. hageni and A. montamis.

Variation. A number of characters ex-

hibit strong geographic variation in male
A. pugnax. On the other hand, compari-
sons of four female samples (from Cor-

vallis. Ore., and from Ft. Lewis, Walla

Walla, and Lewis and Clark St. Park,

Wash.) reveal no marked geographic vari-
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ation. Male quantitative characters with

the strongest geographic variation are (in

approximate order of the degree of dis-

continuity of variation): IFL/IML, IFL/
ITL, IML/CL, IFL/ITarL, IMD/IML,
TTD/ITL, metatarsus I macrosetae num-

ber, tibia I macrosetae number, EGS, and

ALD/CL.
For the first four of these characters,

population sample H is distinct from the

northern and eastern samples, which have

a proportionately shorter leg I tibia,

metatarsus, and tarsus (Figs. 103-108).

Sample G is similar in these characters to

sample H or is intermediate. The geo-

graphic patterns of IMD/IML (Fig. 101)
and ITD/ITL variation are very similar

to each other and resemble those of the

above characters. However, this variation

appears somewhat clinal, with sample F
intermediate. The thickest tibiae and

metatarsi I (also with the most prominent

protuberances) are in the northeastern part
of the species range and are the most slen-

der in the southwestern portion ( Fig. 101
)

.

All sample H specimens have on metatar-

sus I a macroseta F (Fig. 252), not present
on other males except the one from A. Also

there is a much greater tendency for

sample H individuals to have metatarsal

macrosetae C and D (Fig. 252) and for

macroseta B to be ensiform. The south-

western samples (G, H) have a signifi-

cantly higher mean number of EGS (Fig.

102) and of macrosetae on the retrolateral

aspect of the ventral surface of tibia I

(Fig. 106) than northern and eastern

samples. ALD/CL exhibits a different

pattern of geographic variation, with

samples E and F having markedly smaller

mean values of this character than samples
B and H, but only small gaps separate the

variation ranges of these small samples.

Clearly population H is genetically di-

vergent and could be satisfactorily dis-

tinguished from the known northern and

eastern samples by most of the above

(male) characters. However, present evi-

dence does not justify concluding that

population H is reproductively isolated

from the rest. Geographically intermediate

and larger samples need to be studied. The
inteiTnediate position of sample G and

(occasionally) sample F in the variation

pattern of some markedly varying char-

acters is some evidence that populations
H and G are exchanging genes, but per-

haps at a reduced rate, with the more

northerly known populations. Perhaps fa-

vorable A. piignax habitat is discontinuous

in the Willamette River Valley area of

northwestern Oregon, thus hindering gene

exchange with northern and eastern popu-
lations. Another factor possibly involved is

character divergence.
It seems highly unlikely that character

divergence between A. pugnax and A.

pacificiis could cause such geographic vari-

ation in A. pugnax, since A. pugnax is

throughout its entire range sympatric with

A. pacificus (Map 2), unless possibly an

uncommon situation of strong local com-

petition exists between A. pacificus and

semi-isolated A. pugnax populations only
in the Eugene, Oregon, area (samples G
and H) where their habitats are spatially

intermingled. An examination of all char-

acters for variation patterns that could

result from such character divergence re-

veals that 1/6 do have such a variation

pattern (one in which the A. pugnax popu-
lation samples G and H are markedly more
distinct from the Eugene [sympatric] A.

pacificus sample than are the other A. pug-
nax samples). But almost as many char-

acters had just the opposite pattern. IFL/
ITarL, ITarL/CL, FFL/CL, and IFL/ITL
show the former type of pattern most

strongly (Fig. 108), whereas IML/CL,
ITL/lfarL, and IFL/IML exhibit the

strongest reverse pattern (Fig. 107).

There is considerable evidence, however,
to suggest character divergence between

A. pugnax and A. occulttis. Records indi-

cate that A. occulfus is found only in the

Willamette River Valley region, where it

is sympatric with A. pugnax (Map 2).

Both species have been collected from
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Figures 101-108. Geographic variation in Antrodiaetus pugnax males. (All measurements in mm. For scatter diagrams large

block dots represent sample H, x's sample G, and circles samples A-F.] 101. Scatter diagram of IMD and IML. 102. Histo-

gram of EGS number compared with that of Antrodiaetus occultus. (One unit of vertical scale represents one specimen.) 103.

Scatter diagram of IFL and ITL. (Small black dots represent A. occultus males.) 104. Map of population sample localities.

105. Scatter diagram of IFL and IML. 106. Histogram of tibia I retrolateral-ventraj macrosetae number . (One unit of ver-

tical scale represents one tibia.) 107. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IML/CL variation compared with that of A. occultus

and Antrodiaetus pacilicus. 108. Mod. Dice-Leraas diagram of IFL/lTarL variation compared with that of A. occultus and

A. pacificus.
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Eugene and Corvallis, Oregon. Unfortu-

nately, the habitat of A. occuJtus is un-

kno\\'n. Of 43 quantitative characters

examined, the sympatric population sample
of A. pugrwx is markedly more distinct

from A. occuJtus than are the allopatric A.

puii,na.x population samples —the pattern
that could be the result of character dis-

placement —in 20 of these characters,

whereas only five characters show the

opposite pattern. IML/CL, IFL/ITL,
CW/CL, and IFL/ITarL are the best

examples of the former pattern (Figs. 103,

107, 108); ITL/IML yields the most

strongly expressed reverse pattern.

Noteworthy variation, usuallv with a

geographic pattern similar to the domi-

nant one shown by quantitati\'e characters,

arc shown by a number of not strictly

quantitatively defined characters. Moles:

Three specimens from B and C have only
a tiny area devoid of setae on the upper
ectal surface of the chelicerae, while the

rest in the species sample have larger

setaless areas, the largest being from the

westernmost localities. There is consider-

able variation (but without a clear geo-

graphic pattern) in the shape of the i.c.s.

tip and in the distance that it extends

beyond the o.c.s. tip (Figs. 207, 209, 211).
The o.c.s. tip is also quite variable in shape
and averages wider and shorter in sample
H (Figs. 208, 210, 212). The basal portion
of the palpus is larger relative to the length
of the conductor portion in most south-

western specimens (Figs. 207, 209). While

specimens from the eastern part of the

species range have either only two or three

noncontinuous, heavily sclerotized patches
on their abdominal dorsum, western

specimens have three usually continuous

patches. Females: Most specimens from B
have the upper ectal surface of their

chelicerae evenly covered with setae, the

rest of the eastern specimens have here a

small to medium size setaless area, and in

western specimens this area is large. The
seminal receptacle stalks are usually pro-

portionately much longer and the stalk

bases less expanded in eastern than in

western specimens (Figs. 292-294). Oc-

casionally a part of the anterior edge of the

bursa copulatrix floor is very heavily scle-

rotized (Fig. 294).
Distrihution. Northern Oregon, southern

Washington, into northwestern Idaho

(Map 2).

Records. IDAHO. Latah Co.: Troy [A],

16 Aug. 1908, S. OREGON. Benton Co.:

Corvallis [G], 18 Aug. 1949, <?; 39. —Mc-
Donald Forest [G], 3/4 mi. E of saddle,

10 Aug. 1962, S . Columbia Co.: St. Helens

[F], 2 Aug. 1934, (5; 6 Aug. 1936, S. Lane
Co.: Eugene [H], Sept. 1941, 115. Uma-
tilla Co.: Pendleton [C], S. Union Co.:

Fly Creek Valley, S of Starkey, 9 . WASH-
INGTON. Columbia Co.: Lewis and Clark

Trail St. Pk., 1000 ft, 49. Grant Co.: Lar-

son Air Force Base [D], 10 Oct. 1958, $.

Pierce Co.: Fort Lewis, 29. Thurston Co.:

Olympia [E], winter 1939, <5 ; 26 Aug. 1959,

<?; 5, 29. Walla Walla Co.: Wedge of

Walla Walla [B], 930 ft, 8-9 July 1967,

2( (? ), 119. —Walla Walla [B], 10 Sept.

1927, S; Oct. 1926, S.Yakima Co.: Tieton,

9.

Antrodiaetus monfanus

(Chamberlin and Ivie)

Figures 140, 150, 162, 171, 180, 213-217,

253-255, 295-298. Map 2.

Brachtjbothiittm hogcni: Chamberlin and Ivie (not

Chamberlin, 1917), 1933, Bull. Univ. Utah,

23(4): 4.

Bracht/bothrium montanum Chamberlin and Ivie,

1935, Bull. Univ. Utah, 26(4): 4, pi. 5, fig. 31.

Holotype male and allotype female from 8

miles S of Lynn, Raft River Mountains, Box
Elder Co., Utah, 6 Sept. 1932; in the Amer-

ican Museum of Natural History; examined.

-Roew^er, 1942, Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190.

-Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia Araneorum, 2:

907.

Antrodiaetus montanus: Chamberlin and I\'ie,

1945, Ann. Ent. Soc. America, 38(4): 549,

pi. 1, figs. 1-2.

Antrodiaetus hageni: Bonnet (in part), 1955,

Bibliographia Araneorum, 2: 335.

De.scription. See Tables 12-15, which

contain measurements, meristic data, and
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diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-

cies and for the holotype.
Mole. Carapace: Setation usually rather

dense on lateral border, particularly pos-

teriorly. CheJiccrac: Figure 150. Upper
ectal surface covered \\'ith scattered setae.

PecUpalps: Figures 180, 2L3-217. Tibia

moderately swollen in lateral view; greatest

diameter in lateral view at approximately

1/3 of distance from proximal to distal

end. O.c.s. of palpus slightly widened

distally; tip weakly pointed to blunt,

usualK' not closely appressed to i.c.s. I.c.s.

tip well sclerotized and curved (often

strongly). Le^i, I: Figures 253-255. Rather

large dense group of macrosetae (most are

ensiform
) on distal 1/2 to 2/3 of prolateral

surface of tibia. Smaller group of more
scattered macrosetae ( 1/3 or more are

ensiform) centered more proximally at 1/2
to 2/3 of distance from proximal to distal

end of tibia on ventral aspect of retrolateral

surface. These groups clearly separated by
ventral area lacking macrosetae. Prolateral

portion of distal half of tibia swollen.

Usually 1 (veiy rarely more) and some-

times no macrosetae ventrally at distal end
of metatarsus. Metatarsus weakly sinuous

in ventral view. Abdomen: 3 dorsal, heavily

sclerotized, usually noncontinuous patches.
Posterior patch usually smallest, sometimes

reduced to bilateral pair of small patches.
Coloration: Carapace pale gray-yellow to

pale gray-orange. Sternum paler; labium
darker yellow-gray or orange-gray. Chelic-

erae similar to carapace. Patella, tibia,

and metatarsus of leg I often light to

medium orange, darker than carapace;
femur lighter. Pcdipalps and other legs,

sometimes also leg I, dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale

gray-yellow to light gray; dorsal sclerotized

patches often slightly darker gray-yellow
or gray-orange.

Female. Carapace: Setae sparsely scat-

tered over much of pars thoracica, espe-

cially dense along lateral border. Sternum:

Figure 140. Relatively broad. Chelicerae:

Figures 162, 171. Microteeth positioned

beside last S to last 5 macroteeth, some-

times extending beyond last macrotooth.

Outermost microteeth usually very large.

Entire upper ectal surface covered with

scattered setae. Abdomen: Background
setae on dorsum rather short, slender, and
distributed densely. Genitalia: Figures
295-298. Seminal receptacles with well-

sclerotized stalk and bowl; of moderate

length and breadth. Stalk slightly ex-

panded at its base and constricted above.

Bowl well developed; its border with bulb

sharply defined. Floor of bursa copulatrix
rather well sclerotized. Coloration: Cara-

pace pale to medium grav-yellow; pars

cephalica sometimes slightly darker than

pars thoracica. Sternum similar to pars
thoracica; pedipalpal coxae and especially
labium darker light sfray-orange to light

brown. Chelicerae light gray-orange to

light orange-brown, darker than carapace.

Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar to or

slightly darker than carapace, ventrally

lighter. Abdomen yello\\'-gray or gray;

tergite usually darker gray-yellow or light

bro\\'n.

Diaii.nosis. The presence of setae over

the entire upper ectal surface of the chelic-

erae (Fig. 171) and the light coloration

help separate both sexes of A. montanus
from A. pacificus, A. cerbertis, and some
other iinicolor group species and are

especially important for female identifi-

cations. Males. The shapes and macro-

setae distribution jiatterns of the tibia and

metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 25.3-255; Table

12) are distinctive for this species. Be-

cause the femur, tibia, and tarsus of leg I

are relatively longer in A. montanus than

in other iinicolor group species, ITL/CL,

ITarL/CL, and other ratios involving these

segment lengths (Table 13) are usually

excellent characters for identification. ITL/
IML (Table 13) is the character that most

accurately separates A. montanus from the

similar species, A. pacificus. A. montanus

has a relatively long pedipalpal femur,

making PFL/CL (Table 13) a useful ratio
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for separating this species from A. cerberus

and a few other imicolor group species.

Females. The color and setation char-

acters mentioned above are quite useful.

Some raw measurements (particularly
IVTL and IVML, Table 14) help separate
A. montantis, with its large body size, from

A. ptignax and A. pacificus. Individuals of

this species usually have a higher CMT
number (Table 14) and larger microteeth

(Fig. 162) than those of other nnicolor

group species. The expanded seminal

receptacle stalk bases (Figs. 295-298), ap-

parently characteristic of this species, have

not been found in any specimens of A.

luifieni or A. cerberus.

Variation. Males: No characters studied

exhibit either discontinuous variation or

marked geographic variation. Macroseta

A on metatarsus I usually varies from

large and ensiform to small and attenuate,

but is occasionally reduced to a normal

seta (Table 12). Tliere is rather wide but

continuous variation in the number of

macrosetae (total and ensiform) and pro-

portion of ensifonn macrosetae in the tibia

I macrosetae groups (Table 12; Figs. 253.

255). Specimens from Crater Lake and
Fish Lake, Oregon, have the highest num-
bers of macrosetae in the prolateral group.

Noteworthy variation is found in the

thickness and rate of taper of the tip of

the i.c.s. of the palpus. Figures 213 and
215 illustrate most of the variation range
of this character. Figures 214-217 illustrate

much of the variation range in o.c.s. tip

shape and width. The size of the poste-
rior (third) sclerotized patch on the

abdominal dorsum varies greatly, from

almost as large as the other patches to a

pair of tiny, bilaterally arranged patches.
Females: Few characters exhibit marked

variation. Tlie considerable variation in

the ratio of stalk diameter to bowl diameter

of the seminal receptacles is illustrated in

Figures 295-298. The smaller (perhaps

yoimger) adult females often have rel-

atively wider stalks and less well-defined

bowls than larger females. In two of the

larger specimens the seminal receptacle
bowls are rather well sclerotized. Although
most individuals have a high CMTnumber
and cheliceral microteeth of large size

(Fig. 162), one adult female (included in

the species sample) from Crater Lake,

Oregon, and a large immature female from
Fish Lake, Oregon, are at the low end of

the CMTnumber range (Table 14) and
have relatively much smaller cheliceral

microteeth than do the rest of the speci-
mens.

Specimens of uncertain identity. There
are a few geographically scattered adult

female specimens and two larger samples
of females, which, although they are simi-

lar to A. montanus in most characters (in-

cluding most diagnostic characters), have
not been included in the species sample
because, in addition to being from locali-

ties where A. hagcni and A. pacificus are

sympatric with A. montanus, they also

agree more closely with A. hageni or A.

pacificus in some of the characters diag-
nostic for tlie A. montanus sample. Two
adult females composing one such sample
from Pendleton, Oregon, have smaller A.

hageni-\ike cheliceral microteeth and semi-

nal receptacle stalks shaped like those of

A. hageni, and are clearly intermediate in

other characters, including the normally

diagnostic ratio SL/SW. The other such

sample of three adult females, from Man-
zanita Lake (Shasta Co.), California, is

similar to A. pacificus in CMT number
and cheliceral microtooth size. If, as is

suspected, such specimens prove to be A.

montanus and not variants of the other

species or hybrids, then the diagnostic
usefulness for A. montanus of CMTnum-

ber, cheliceral microteeth size and, to a

lesser extent, of SL/SW will be reduced.

Distribution. Chiefly the Great Basin

region from Utah and Nevada north to

Washington (Map 2).

Records. IDAHO. Ada Co.: near Boise,

Cottonwood Gulch, 2 Nov. 1919, S. Ban-

nock Co.: 7 mi. S of Downey, 5200 ft, 9.

—1 mi. E of Pocatello in Pocatello Creek
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Valley, 39. Bonneville Co.: Idaho Falls,

Aug. 1966, $. Canyon Co.: Notus, Oct.

1932, $. Latah Co.: Moscow, 4 Nov. 1964,

$. Poicer Co.: American Falls, 28 Sept.

1962, S. NEVADA. Elko Co.: E\Vo, $,9.
Washoe Co.: Reno, 9. —Washoe Valley,

11 Oct. 1967, S. —Verdi, 9 Oct. 1967, S.

OREGON.Harney Co.: Steens Mtns., Fish

Lake, 7200 ft, 16 Aug. 1958, S, 9. Klamath

Co.: Crater L. Nat'l Pk., Annie Springs,
6000 ft, 6-7 Aug. 1959, 2S- 9. UTAH. 8

Oct. 1927, <?. Box Elder Co.: Raft R.

Mtns., 8 mi. S of Lynn, 6 Sept. 1932, $,9.
Salt Lake Co.: Little Cottonwood Canyon,

Aug. 1900, $ .
—

vicinity of Salt Lake City,

Oct. 1927-1931, A$. —Salt Lake City, 21

Aug. 1931, i; 1929, i; 29. —Salt Lake

City at Fort Douglas, 22 Oct. 1932, $ .
—

Mouth of City Creek Canyon near Salt

Lake City, 9. —Mill Creek Canyon, 29.

Sununit Co.: N Fork Provo R. at Cobble

Rest, 23 Sept. 1932, 3c^. Utah Co.: Wside

Utah Lake, 9. Wasatch Co.: Strawberry

Reservoir, Oct. 1928, $. WYOMING.
Lincoln Co.: Cokeville, Aug. 1931, $.

Anfrodiaetus hageni (Chamberlin)

Figures 125, 133, 141, 151, 163, 172, 181,

218-219,256-257,299-300. Map 2.

Brachybothrium hageni Chamljerlin, 1917, Bull.

Mils. Comp. Zool., 61(3): 74, pi. 5, fig. 9.

Holotype male from Loon Lake, Stevens Co.,

Washington, 25 July 1882; in the Museum of

Comparative Zoology; examined. -Roewer,

1942, Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190.

Antrodiaetus hageni: Bonnet (in part), 1955,

Bibliographia Araneorum, 2: 335. -Thorn, 1967,
British Columbia Prov. Mus. Annual Report,

p. 1. (Antrodiaetes).

Description. See Tables 12-15, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies and for the holotype.

Male. Carapace: Figure 125. Setae

numerous over most of pars thoracica,

particularly dense along lateral border.

Chelicerae: Figure 151. Entire upper ectal

surface covered with scattered setae.

Pedipalps: Figures 181, 218, 219. Tibia

moderately swollen in lateral view; greatest
diameter in lateral view at approximately
1 3 of distance from proximal to distal end.

Tip of o.c.s. of palpus pointed (profile

knifelike) and closely appressed to i.c.s.

I.c.s. somewhat widened; tip well sclero-

tized and only weakly cui-ved. Leg I:

Figures 256, 257. Large dense group of

macrosetae (nearly all ensiform) on pro-
lateral surface of middle 1/3 of tibia. An-
other smaller group of macrosetae (great

majority ensiform) on ventral aspect of

retrolateral surface of distal 1/2 of tibia.

Usually a few macrosetae on ventral sur-

face between these tvvo groups. Tibia

weakly bowed laterally so that prolateral
surface convex. One to 3 macrosetae

(rarely none) ventrally at distal end of

metatarsus. Metatarsus with thick, strong,

retrolaterally and ventrally produced elbow

just proximal of midpoint. Abdomen: 3

dorsal, heavily sclerotized, noncontinuous

patches, occasionally with a fourth area of

tiny sclerotized spots at bases of 2 to 4

large, transversely arranged setae. Ante-

rior patch largest; second patch next largest.

Coloration: (The holotype probably dark-

ened during the 35 years between its

collection and its description by Chamber-
lin. The following description is based on
less discolored specimens.) Carapace pale

gray-yellow to pale gray-orange. Sternum

paler gray-yellow; labium darker yellow-

gray. Chelicerae light yellow to orange-

gray, usually darker than carapace. Patella,

tibia, and metatarsus of leg I orange to

red-brown, femur lighter. Pedipalps and
other legs dorsally similar to carapace,

ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale yellow-

gray to light gray; dorsal sclerotized

patches usually slightly darker light gray-

yellow or gray-orange.
Female. Carapace: Figure 133. Setae

cover pars thoracica as in male; quite
dense along lateral border. Sternum:

Figure 141. Chelicerae: Figures 163, 172.

Microteeth positioned beside last 8 to last

3 macroteeth, except sometimes not ex-

tending beyond penultimate macroteeth
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and sometimes extending beyond last

macrotooth. Most microteeth rather large.

Entire upper ectal surface covered with

scattered setae. Ahclomen: Dorsal back-

ground setae rather short, slender, and

distributed densely. Genitalia: Figures 299,

300. Seminal receptacles with well-sclero-

tized stalk and bowl; of moderate length
and breath. Stalk not expanded basally.

Bowl well developed; its border with bulb

sharply defined. Floor of bursa copulatrix
rather well sclerotized. Coloration: Pars

thoracica pale gray-yellow; pars cephalica

slightly darker yellow. Sternum similar to

pars cephalica; labium and pedipalpal
coxae a darker light brown. Chelicerae

light to medium brown, much darker than

carapace. Pedipalps and legs dorsally

similar to carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdo-
men yellow-gray; tergite gray-yellow.

Diafi,nosis. The light color of the cara-

pace and abdomen, the presence of setae

over the entire upper ectal surface of the

chelicerae (Fig. 172), and the abundance
of setae on the pars thoracica help to

separate both sexes of A. hageni from A.

pacificus and A. cerbenis, and are espe-

cially important for female determinations.

Males. The shapes and macrosetae dis-

tribution patterns of the tibia and meta-

tarsus of leg I (Figs. 256, 257; Table 12)
are distinctive for this species, and include

the best characters for identification. Ratios

expressing the relative lengths of leg I seg-

ments, particularly the proportionately
short metatarsus, help separate A. hageni
from some of the other unicolor group

species (See ITL/IML, IML/CL, and

ITL/CL; Table 13.). AMD/CL (Table

13) helps separate this species, with its

relativeh' small AME's, from several others

possessing large eyes. Because of its

especially large pedipalp, PTL and PFL
(Table 13) distinguish A. hageni from A.

ycsoensis, A. piignax, and A. cerberus. The

pointed knifelike profile of the o.c.s. tip

is not found in several other unicolor

group species.

Females. The color and setation char-

acters mentioned above are diagnostically

quite helpful. The following characters are

the most useful in separating A. hageni
from the similar species, A. montaniis: 1)
Seminal receptacle stalks not expanded
basally (Figs. 299, 300). 2) Sternum usu-

ally narrower (Fig. 141; SL/SW, Table

14). 3) Usually fewer cheliceral micro-

teeth (CMT, Table 14), and these average

slightly smaller (Fig. 163). 4) ALE's usu-

ally larger and closer together (Fig. 133;

ALS/ALD, Table 14).

Variation. Variation within the available

species sample for each sex is not markedly

large or discontinuous for nearly all char-

acters studied. Males: Noteworthy vari-

ation is found
(
Table 12

)
in the metatarsus

I macrosetae arrangement and in the total

number of macrosetae in the prolateral

group on tibia I; however, the percent of

ensiform macrosetae in this latter group
has a small range of variation. Although

usually separated, the two tibia I macro-

setae groups are essentially continuous on

the specimen (Baker, Oregon) with the

highest tibia I macrosetae number. Tibia

I and particularly metatarsus I of most

specimens are more slender than those of

the holotype (Fig. 256). Females: Figures

299 and 300 are representative of the small

amount of variation found in seminal re-

ceptacle shape and arrangement.
Distribution. South central British Co-

lumbia, eastern Washington, and eastern

Oregon (Map 2).

Records. BRITISH COLUMBIA. Trail,

23 Oct. 19,34, S. —E edge of Trail, 1500

ft, 13 July 1967 (
c5 ), 2$. —Summerland,

15 Aug. 1925, S. —Vernon, S. —Kam-

loops, 9 .
—Kelowna, $ .

—Oliver, 9 .
—

E side Vaseux Lake, near Oliver, 1000 ft,

2. OREGON. Baker Co.: Spring Creek,

NWof Baker, 4000 ft, 16 Oct. 1955, S
;

11-12 Sept. 1960, 2S. —1/2 mi. E of

Baker, 3500 ft, 2$. WASHINGTON.
Stevens Co.: Loon Lake, 25 July 1882, $.
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Antrodiaetus cerberus new species

Figures 1 26, 1 34, 1 64, 1 82, 220-221 , 258-

259, 301-302. Map 2.

Type specimens. Holotype male from

Cedar Lake (N of Leadpoint), Stevens

Co., Washington, May 1962 (W. Ivie); in

the American Mnseiim of Natural History.

Three males and 5 females from type lo-

cality with same date designated as para-

types and deposited in AMNH and
MCZ. The specific name is a noun in

apposition after Cerberus, the dog of Greek

mythology that guards the entrance to

Hades.

Description. See Tables 12-15, which

contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the species
and for the holotype.

Male. Carapace: Figure 126. Few setae

on pars thoracica, most of these concen-

trated along lateral border. Chelicerae:

Large area on upper ectal surface without

setae. Pedipalps: Figures 182, 220, 221.

Tibia moderately swollen in lateral view;

greatest diameter in lateral view at be-

tween 1/3 to 1/2 of distance from proxi-
mal to distal end, but dorsal and ventral

outlines in lateral view nearly parallel ex-

cept near both ends. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus
bhuit and closely appressed to i.c.s. Tip of

i.c.s. only moderately heavily sclerotized;

side against o.c.s. very thin and translucent.

Leg I: Figures 258, 259. Compact group
of relatively elongate and slender macro-

setae (over 80% are ensiform) centered at

about 2/3 of distance from proximal to

distal end of tibia on prolateral surface.

Another smaller group of similarly slender

macrosetae (over 80% are ensiform) scat-

tered along retrolateral aspect of ventral

surface of tibia; distalmost macroseta about

3/4 of distance from proximal to distal end
of tibia. One to several slender macrosetae

(most ensiform) on ventral surface be-

tween these two groups. Tibia swollen

prolaterally and ventrally at macrosetae

groups. Usually 2 (occasionally 1) macro-

setae ventrally at distal end of metatarsus.

Metatarsus rather sinuous in ventral view.

Abdomen: 3 dorsal, heavily sclerotized,

usually continuous patches; posterior patch
smallest. Coloration: Carapace gray-yel-
low (tan). Sternum and pedipalpal coxae

pale yellow; labium darker yellow-gray.
Chelicerae similar to carapace. Pedipalps
and legs dorsally similar to carapace, ven-

trally lighter. Abdomen pale yellow-gray

dorsally; darker gray ventrally posterior of

book lungs. Dorsal sclerotized patches

gray-yellow, similar to carapace. Faint

dark chevronlike markings on abdominal
dorsum behind sclerotized patches.

Female. Carapace: Figure 134. Setae

very sparsely scattered over pars thoracica,

most along lateral border. Chelicerae:

Figure 164. Microteeth positioned beside

last 7 to last 4 macroteeth and often extend

beyond last macrotooth. Largest microteeth

moderately large. Most of upper ectal

surface of chelicerae, except for patchy
small to medium-sized bare area, covered

with scattered setae. Genitalia: Figures 301,

302. Seminal receptacles with well-sclero-

tized stalk and bowl; of moderate length
and breadth. Stalk not or veiy slightly

expanded basally. Bowl well developed;
its border with bulb well defined. Floor

of bursa copulatrix quite weakly sclero-

tized. Coloration: Carapace gray-yellow

(often a deep tan). Sternum similar or

slightly lighter gray-yellow; labium and

pedipalpal coxae a darker light brown.

Chelicerae brown, markedly darker than

carapace. Legs and pedipalps dorsally
similar to carapace, ventrally lighter. Ab-
domen pale yellow-gray except for dark

dorsal area which becomes chevronlike

posteriorly; tergitc simiUir to carapace.

Diagnosis. Males. Tlie shapes and
macrosetae distribution patterns of the

tibia and metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 258,

259; Table 12) are distinctive for this

species. AMDand ratios in\ol\'ing AMD
(Fig. 126; Table 13) are helpful in sepa-

rating A. cerberus from most other unicolor

group species because of its small AME's.

Because of the proportionately short tarsus
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I and metatarsus I of this species, ITL/
ITarL and other ratios incorporating ITarL
and IML are excellent diagnostic char-

acters (Fig. 259; Table 13). Clear sepa-
ration from tinicolor group species with

strongly swollen pedipalpal tibia is ob-

tained by using PTT and PTT/CL (Fig.

182; Table 13). The partly translucent

i.c.s. tip (Fig. 220) is not found in any
other sympatric tinicolor group species.

The absence of setae over a large part of

the upper ectal surface of the chelicerae

allows quick separation from A. liageni

and A. monfanus.

Females. As is true for the males, AMD,
AMD/CL, and other ratios incorporating
AMDare helpful in separating A. ccrberus

females, with their small AME's, from

several other nnicolor group species (Fig.

134; Table 14). A. cerhenis has a pro-

portionately short tarsus IV and metatarsus

I, and a proportionately long tibia IV,

metatarsus IV, and femur I, so that the

following ratios are the best characters for

separating A. cerhenis from the following

sympatric (or nearly sympatric) species:
A. pacificus, IVML/IML; A. hoi^eni, IFL/
IVFL, IFL/IML; A. montamis, IFL/IML.
IVML/IML; A. pugnax, IVTL/IVTarL,
IVML/IVTarL. The very sparse setation

of the pars thoracica, the small setaless

area on the upper ectal surface of the

chelicerae, and the darker pigmentation on

the abdominal dorsum distinguish this

species from A. hageni; the latter two char-

acters help separate A. cerhenis from A.

moniamis.

Variation. Within the small species

sample, there is no marked variation in

any characters studied. Females. Note-

worthy variation occurs in the slenderness

of the seminal receptacle stalks and in the

ratio, stalk length/bowl length. Most of

the range of this \ariation is illustrated

by Figures 301 and 302.

Distribution. Known only from the type

locality in northeastern Washington (Map
2).

Records. WASHINGTON. Stevens Co.:

Cedar Lake, N of Leadpoint, May 1962,

45, 52. Another collection of 3 males

made during "April to June" 1968 by H.
Cusic at the same locality has been re-

ported to me (W. Ivie, personal communi-

cation), but not examined.

Antrodiaetus yesoensis (Uyemura)

Figures 142, 165, 183, 222-223, 260-261,
303. Map 3.

Acattijma yesoensis Uyemura, 1942 Acta Arach.,

7(1): 31, pis. 1-2. Holotype male from Ya-

fugyu Tyo, Kitamiguni, Hokkaido, lapan, 15

June 1941; Jestro^'ed during World War II

(Yaginuma, 1957). -Yaginuma, 1957, Acta

Arach., 14(2): 52, pi. 3, fig. 1.

Antrodiaetus yesoensis: Yaginuma, 1960, Spiders
of Japan in Colour, p. 20, fig. 13, pi. 1, fig. 3.

Description. See Tables 12-14, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies. Unfortunately this description is

based on two males and only one female.

The female specimen is possibly immature,
but is nevertheless included since no fe-

males of this species have heretofore been

described.

A/fl/e. Carapace: Setae sparse on pars
thoracica. Chelicerae: Large setaless area

on upper ectal surface. Pedipalps: Figures

183, 222, 223. Tibia strongly swollen in

lateral view; greatest diameter in lateral

view near midpoint. Tip of o.c.s. of palpus
blunt and closely appressed to i.c.s. Tip
of i.c.s. well sclerotized and weakly curved.

Leg I: Figures 260, 261. Large dense

group of macrosetae (great majority ensi-

form) centered at 1/2 to 2/3 of distance

from proximal to distal end of tibia on

prolateral surface. Small group of scat-

tered macrosetae on retrolateral aspect of

ventral surface of distal half of tibia.

Macrosetae absent on x'entral surface be-

tween these two groups. Tibia bowed

laterally so that prolateral surface convex.

No macrosetae on metatarsus. Metatarsus

relatively short; in ventral view tapered
toward distal end and shuious. Abdomen:
3 broadly continuous, dorsal, heavily sclero-
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tized patches. Coloration: Carapace light

brown; border between pars cephaUca and

pars thoracica sHghtly darker. Sternum

and pedipalpal coxae pale yellow-gray;

labium a darker light brown. Chelicerac

slightly lighter than carapace. Patella,

tibia, and metatarsus of leg I very dark

red-brown; femur lighter red-brown, but

darker than carapace. Pcdipalps and other

legs dorsally similar to carapace, ventrally

lighter. Posterior-dorsal surface of abdo-

men and dorsal sclerotized patches medium

brown or gray-brown; rest light gray-

yellow.
Female. Carapace: Setae sparse on pars

thoracica, densest along lateral border.

Sternimv Figure 142. Chelicerae: Figure

165. Microteeth relatively small; positioned

beside last 5 macroteeth. Large setaless

area on upper eetal surface. Genitalia:

Figure 303. Seminal receptacles with only

moderately sclerotized and somewhat elon-

gate stalk and bowl; bowl weakly de-

veloped. Border of bowl with bulb not

sharply defined. Bursa copulatrix very

weakly sclerotized. Coloration: Carapace

gray-yellow to light brown; pars thoracica

slightly lighter than pars cephalica. Ster-

num similar to pars thoracica. Labium,

pedipalpal coxae, and chelicerae almost

medium brown, darker than carapace.

Pcdipalps and legs dorsally similar to cara-

pace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen pale

yellow-gray; tergite darker, similar to pars

thoracica.

Diagnosis. Males. The shapes and the

macrosetae distribution patterns of the

tibia and metatarsus of leg I (Figs. 260,

261; Table 12) are in combination dis-

tinctive for this species. Because of the

relatively short metatarsus and tarsus of

leg I (Fig. 261), the ratios and measure-

ments ITL/IML, IML, IML/ITarL, ITL/
ITarL and ITarL (Table 13) are very help-

ful in separating this species from othcTS in

the unicolor group. The strongly swollen

pedipalpal tibia and the relatively short

pedipalpal femur (Fig. 183) are features

also useful in identifying this species (PTT/

PTL, PTL, and PFL/CL; Table 13). Fe-

males. On the basis of the single, pos-

sibly immature specimen available, the

following character states best separate

this species from others in the unicolor

group: 1) Low CMTand IVMT numbers

(Fig. 165, Table 14). 2) Some propor-

tionately short leg segments resulting in

some potentially useful leg segment ratios

(Table 14). 3) Relatively long seminal

receptacles with poorly developed bowls

(Fig. 303). With a larger, definitely adult

sample, it is likely that few of these char-

acters will prove to be diagnostic.

Distrilnition. The Japanese island of

Hokkaido (Map 3).

Records. JAPAN. Hokkaido: Abashiri,

12 Aug. 1955, c^. —Asahigawa, 26 Aug.

1961, ^ .
_ 9 . In addition to the holotype

male record (Yafugyu Tyo, Kitamiguni,

Hokkaido, 15 June 1941), a few other A.

ijesoemis records, all from Hokkaido, are

listed in the hterature (Yaginuma, 1957

and 1960).

The LiNCOLNiANUS Group

Descriptive diagnosis. Male: AMDpro-

portionately small to medium; AME's well

separated (AMD/AMS, AMD/CL; Table

13). Setae scattered over much of labium;

setaless area just posterior of labium rel-

atively small. Pedipalpal tibia elongate

(PTT/PTL, Table 13); greatest diameter

in lateral view distal of midpoint. O.c.s.

of palpus weakly to moderately heavily

sclerotized; surface smooth to weakly file-

like; relatively narrow apically. Relatively

inconspicuous group of enlarged setae on

prolateral surface of tibia I. Female:

Carapace moderately to quite broad ( CW/
CL, Table 14). Labium setation as in

male. Cheliceral microteeth proportion-

ately large and numerous (CMT, Table

14). Tarsus IV claws (both prolateral

and retrolateral ) usually with only to 2

teeth (IVCTR, Table 14). Leg IV seg-

ments proportionately short, particularly

femur and metatarsus (IVML/CL, Table
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14). Bursa copulatrix lacks median par-

tition; lining very weakly sclerotized.

Seminal receptacles small in proportion to

body size, stalk short to moderately long,

bowl poorly to well developed, and re-

ceptacles not closely paired.

Antrodiaetus lincolnianus (Worley)

Figures 119, 127, 135, 152, 166, 184, 224-

225, 262-263, 304-305. Map 1.

Brachtjbothriiim lincolnianum Worley, 1928, Ann.

Ent. Soc. America, 21(4): 619, fig. 1. Holo-

type male and 3 male paratypes from Lincoln,

Lancaster Co., Nebraska, March and April

1923. Holotype and 2 of 3 paratypes are in

the Musemn of Comparative Zoology; examined.

-Roewer, 1942, Katalog der Araneae, 1: 190.

-Bonnet, 1955, Bibliographia Araneorum, 2:

906.

Description. See Tables 12-15, which

contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-

cies and for the holotype.

Male. Carapace: Figure 127. Broad.

Chelicerae: Figure 152. Pedipalps: Figures

184, 224, 225. Femur, patella, particularly

tibia markedly elongate. Greatest diameter

of tibia in lateral view at approximately

2/3 of distance from proximal to distal end.

O.c.s. of palpus weakly sclerotized; sur-

face nearly smooth; tip very thin, spatulate

and erect. Tip of i.c.s. weakly sclerotized,

short and straight; even with tip of o.c.s.

in unflexed condition. Sperm reservoir

looped very loosely. (Left palpus of holo-

type missing and tips of both o.c.s? and

i.c.s. of right palpus are partially broken.)

Leg I: Figures 262, 263. Distal 1/2 to 1/3
of prolateral surface of tibia with group of

enlarged, decumbent, attenuate setae.

Tibia slightly swollen near distal end.

Metatarsus with 2 (rarely 1) usually at-

tenuate macrosetae ventrally at distal end.

Metatarsus nearly straight; slightly short-

ened and thickened. Abdomen: 3 contin-

uous, dorsal, heavily sclerotized patches;

second patch largest. Coloration: Cara-

pace medium brown to darker red-brown.

Sternum, labium, and pedipalpal coxae pale

yellow-gray. Chelicerae medium brown.

Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter; leg I darkest.

Abdomen medium brown to dark gray;

tergite lighter gray-yellow.

Female. Carapace: Figures 119, 135.

Broad. Chelicerae: Figures 119, 166.

Microteeth positioned beside last 6 macro-

teeth and sometimes extending beyond last

macrotooth. Genitalia: Figures 304, 305.

Seminal receptacles with very short, weakly
sclerotized stalk and weakly developed
bowl; border of bowl with bulb not sharply
defined. Coloration: Pars cephalica light

brown to medium brown; pars thoracica

slightly paler. Sternum similar to pars

thoracica; labium and pedipalpal coxae

darker. Chelicerae medium to dark orange-
brown or brown. Pedipalps and legs dor-

sally similar to carapace, ventrally lighter.

Abdomen medium brown; tergite yellow-

gray. (The observed specimens have been

in alcohol over IS years and may be sig-

nificantly discolored.
)

Diagnosis. Males. The very elongate slen-

der pedipalpal tibia (Fig. 184) (PTT/
PTL, Table 13), the palpus structure (Figs.

224, 225), and the small AME (AMD/
AMS, AMD, AMD/CL, etc.. Table 13) are

distinctive for this species. The group of

enlarged setae on the prolateral surface of

tibia I consists of setae that are more

decumbent and usually shorter (Fig. 262)

than those of A. stygitis and A. apachecits.

Also, the darker abdominal coloration and

frequent possession of metatarsal macro-

seta B help distinguish this species from

A. stygiiis and A. apachecus. Females. (It

must be kept in mind that the female

samples for the lincolnianus group species

are quite small; a future analysis of larger

samples may show that some or all of the

few characters now listed as diagnostic are

not diagnostic.) A. lincolnianus has a

larger CMT number and smaller IVMT
number than A. .stygiiis or A. apachecus.
The stalk and bowl portion of A. lincoln-

ianus seminal receptacles is more weakly
sclerotized and smaller, and its border with
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the bulb less well defined (Figs. 304, 305)
than that of the other Uncohiianus group

species. Also the carapace of A. lincoln-

iantis (Fig. 119) is broader than that of

A. stygiiis (CW/CL, Table 14).

Variation. Variation in both sexes \\'ithin

the available species sample is small for all

characters studied.

Distribution. Eastern Kansas and east-

ern Nebraska (Map 1).

Records. KANSAS. Jefferson Co.: Kan-

sas Univ. Nat. Hist. Reservation near Law-
rence. 28 Feb. 1964, S. NEBRASKA.
Lancaster Co.: Lincoln, 5-19 April 1923,

3$; 18 Mar. 1926, $
;

18 Mar. 1951, S
;

29. Two unexamined literature records

(Scheffer, 1906), almost certainly of mis-

identified A. lincolnianti.s specimens (Schef-
fer misidentified the specimens as Brachy-
hothrium rohustum Simon.), are worth

adding tentatively. KANSAS. Ottawa Co.:

Delphos. Riley Co.: Manhattan, 5 April,

2$.

Antrodiaetus stygius new species

Figures 11 7-11 8, 1 28, 1 36, 1 43, 1 53, 1 67,

185, 226-228, 264-265, 306-307.

Map 1.

Antrodiaetus lincolnianus: Peck (not Worley,

1928), 1966, American Midi Nat, 76(1): 153.

Tijpe specimens. Holotype male from

Bennett Springs State Park, Dallas Co.,

Missouri, 4 September 1967 (F. A. Coyle),
in the Museum of Comparative Zoology.
Four males and 3 females from type lo-

cality with same date designated as para-

types and deposited in MCZand AMNH.
The specific name is a Latin adjective

meaning "Stygian."

Description. See Tables 12-15, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies and for the holotype.

Male. Carapace: Figure 128. Somewhat
narrowed. Clielicerae: Figure 153. An-
terior-dorsal prominence weak. PedipaJps:

Figures 185, 226-228. Tibia somewhat

elongate; greatest diameter in lateral view

at between 1/2 to 2/3 of distance from

proximal to distal end. O.c.s. of palpus

moderately strongly sclerotized; surface

roughened distally but not filelike; tip thin,

spatulate, and bent away from i.c.s. Tip of

i.c.s. relatively well sclerotized, gradually

tapering, and rather strongly curved; ex-

tends well beyond tip of o.c.s. in unflexed

condition. Sperm reservoir looped tightly.

Leg L Figures 264, 265. Distal 2/3 of pro-
lateral surface of tibia \\'ith group of scat-

tered, enlarged, erect attenuate setae. Tibia

not swollen distally. Metatarsus with or

without 1 attenuate macroseta ventrally at

distal end. Metatarsus rather slender and

slightly sinuous in ventral view. Abdomen:
3 sometimes continuous, dorsal, heavily
sclerotized patches; third patch smallest,

sometimes faint or consisting of bilateral

pair of small patches. Coloration: Pars

cephalica light brown to medium brown;

pars thoracica paler yellow-gray. Sternum
and palpal coxae slightly lighter than pars
thoracica. Labium and chelicerae slightly

lighter than pars cephalica. Pedipalps and

legs dorsally similar to adjacent i^art of

carapace, ventrally like sternum. Abdom-
inal dorsum pale yellow-gray; tergite

darker yellow-gray.
Female. Carapace: Figures 117, 118,

136. Somewhat narrowed. Sternum: Figure
143. Chelicerae: Figures 117, 118, 167.

Microteeth positioned beside last 7 to last

6 macroteeth, except sometimes not ex-

tending beyond penultimate macrotooth.

Genitalia: Figures 306, 307. Seminal recep-
tacles with well-sclerotized stalk and bowl;
border of bowl with bulb well defined.

Coloration: Pars cephalica medium brown;

pars thoracica paler yellow-gray. Sternum
similar to pars cephalica; labium and palpal
coxae darker brown. Chelicerae dark

brown. Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar

to carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen
pale yellow-gray; tergite darker yellow-

gray.

Diagnosis. Males. The palpus structure

(particularly the fonn of the o.c.s. tip)

(Figs. 226-228) distinguishes this species
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from both A. lincolnianus and A. apoche-
cus. Because of its relatively long tarsus

I and metatarsus I (Fig. 265), this species
can be readily separated from A. lincoln-

ianus by ITL/IML and ITL/ITarL (Table

13); IFL/ITarL and ITL/ITarL (Table

13) help to separate it from A. apachecus.

CW/CL aids separation of A. sttjfiius from
the broader carapaced A. lincolnionus. Fe-

males. IVML/CL and IML/CL (Table
14) help separate this species, with its

proportionately short metatarsi, from A.

lincolnianus.

Variation. Males. There is substantial

variation in the shape and prominence of

the anterior-dorsal protuberance of the

chelicerae, but such variation is continuous

and as extensive within the type locality

sample as within the whole species sample.
The chelicerae of most specimens are

similar to Figure 153. The palpi of the

Warrensburg, Missouri, and Imboden, Ar-

kansas, specimens are less heavily sclero-

tized than those in the type locality sample.
Most of the variation in the form of the

o.c.s. tip falls within the range illustrated

by Figures 227 and 228. Females. Figures
306 and 307 illustrate the range of seminal

receptacle form in the three brooding fe-

males.

Distribution. Missouri and northern Ar-

kansas (Map 1),

Records. ARKANSAS. Lawrence Co.:

Imboden, 1935, 26. MISSOURI. Dalhs
Co.: Bennett Springs St. Pk., 4 Sept. 1967.

5( 5 ), 39. Johnson Co: Warrensburg, 1-10

Oct. 1962, $.

Antrodiaefus apachecus new species

Figures 1 54-1 56, 1 68, 1 86, 229-232, 266-

267, 308-309. Map 4.

Type specimens. Holotype male from

Wet Canyon (about 4 mi. SE of Mount

Graham), Graham Mountains, Graham Co.,

Arizona, 14 September 1950 (W. J.

Gertsch), in the American Museum of

Natural History. Two males and 1 female

from type locality with same date desig-

nated as paratypes and deposited in

MCZ and AMNH. The specific name
is derived from the name of the Apache
Indian tribe.

Description. See Tables 12-15, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies and for the holotype.

Male. Chelicerae: Figures 154-156. Pedi-

palp.s: Figures 186, 229-232. Tibia some-
what elongate; greatest diameter in lateral

view at bet\\'een 5/8 to 2/3 of distance

from proximal to distal end. O.c.s. of pal-

pus moderately strongly sclerotized; sur-

face roughened distally, sometimes weakly
filelike; tip moderately thickened and
erect. Tip of i.c.s. relatively well sclero-

tized, gradually tapering, and curved; ex-

tends far beyond tip of o.c.s. in unflexed

condition. Spenn reservoir looped tightly.

LefT I: Figures 266, 267. Distal 2/3 of

prolateral surface of tibia with group of

scattered, enlarged, suberect attenuate

setae. Tibia not swollen distally. Meta-

tarsus with 1 (rarely without) attenuate

or ensifonn macroseta positioned ventrally
at distal end. Metatarsus very slightly

sinuous in ventral view. Abdomen: 3 fre-

quently continuous, dorsal, heavily sclero-

tized patches; third patch smallest and
most weakly sclerotized, sometimes con-

sisting of bilateral pair of small patches.
Coloration: Pars cephalica light brown to

medium bro\\'n; pars thoracica slightly

lighter. Sternum pale gray-yellow; labium

and palpal coxae slightly darker gray-yel-

low. Chelicerae similar to pars thoracica.

Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter; leg I darkest.

Abdomen gray-yellow or \'ellow-gray; ter-

gites darker yellow-gray or brown.

Female. Chelicerae: Figure 168. Micro-

teeth positioned beside last 8 to last 5

macroteeth and sometimes extend beyond
last macrotooth. Genitalia: Figures 308,

309. Seminal receptacles with well-sclero-

tized stalk and bo\\l; border of bo\\l with

bulb rather well defined. Coloration:

Carapace yellow-gra\' to light browii; pars
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cephalica often slightly darker than pars

thoracica. Sternum similar to pars tho-

racica; labium and palpal coxae darker.

Chelicerae light brown to medium brown.

Pedipalps and legs dorsally similar to

carapace, ventrally lighter. Abdomen yel-

low-gray; tergite darker yellow-gray.

Diaiinosis. Males. The palpus structure

(particularly the form of the o.c.s. tip)

(Figs. 229-232) distinguishes this species

from both A. lincolnianiis and A. stiifiiiis.

The enlarged setae on the prolateral sur-

face of tibia I are less erect in this species

(Fig. 266) than in A. styis,ius. The normally

large EGS number of this species (Table

13) may also help separate it from A.

sftjfiiiis. Females. The following ratios

help distinguish this species, with its rel-

atively long leg I and short leg IV seg-

ments, from the other lincohuamis group

species (Table 14): IFL/IVFL
"

and

IVML/IML (from A. stiji^lus)- IVML/CL
and IVTL/CL (from A. lincolnianiis) .

Variation. Males. Substantial variation

occurs in the anterior-dorsal profile of the

chelicerae, with most of the specimens
similar to those in Figure 156. Much of

the total range of this variation occurs

within the Alpine, Arizona, sample (Figs.

154, 155). The slenderness of the pedi-

palpal tibia varies considerably. The PTT/
PTL range for the three Graham Mountain,
Arizona, specimens is 0.324-0.343. PTT/
PTL values of three other specimens fall

within this range. However, the other two
known specimens (from near La Cueva,
New Mexico, and Heber, Arizona) have

PTT/PTL values of 0.308 and 0.297 re-

spectively. Figures 230-232 illustrate most
of the variation observed in the shape of

the o.c.s. tip. There is noteworthy variation

in the maximum size of the enlarged setae

on the prolateral surface of tibia I; on

several specimens these setae are only

slightly larger than the background setae.

Females. The bowl portion of the seminal

receptacles is not as well developed in the

Flagstaff, Arizona, specimen (Fig. 308) as

in the Graham Mountain, Arizona, speci-
men (Fig. 309). There is considerable

variation in AME diameter (Table 14).
Since A. apachecus is apparently limited

to forest habitats which presently occur

only at high elevations in the southwestern

U. S., it consists of at least several popu-
lations each separated by extensive areas

of lower unfavorable dry habitats. Con-

sequently the gene flow between these

populations is probably greatly reduced,

certainly part of the explanation for the

geographic variation indicated by the few

specimens presently available.

Distribution. Mountains of Arizona and
New Mexico (Map 4).

Records. ARIZONA. Apache Co.: 9; 4

mi. N of Alpine, Alpine Divide Campgrd.,
8500 ft, 18 July 1965, 2S. Cochise Co.:

Chiricahua Mtns., Rustlers Camp, 19 Aug.
1955, <^. Coco?imo Co.; Flagstaff, 9. Gra-

ham Co.: Graham Mtns., Wet Canyon, 14

Sept. 1950, 3c^, 9. Navajo Co.: 6 mi. N of

Heber, Overgaard Camp, 17 Sept. 1950, S .

NEWMExfcO. Sandoval Co.: 2 mi. NW
of La Cueva, Horseshoe Springs Campgrd.,
7800 ft, 31 July 1961, S .

The RoRETzr Group

Antrodiaetus rorefzi (L. Koch)

Figures 114-1 16, 129, 137,144,157,169,

187, 233, 268-269, 310-312. Map 3.

Acattyma Roretzii L. Koch, 1878, Verh. zool.-bot.

Ges. Wien, 27: 761, pi. 16, figs. 23-25. Two
immature female syntypes from Japan; in the

British Museum of Natural History; both ex-

amined. These are now designated lectotype

and paralectotype and are so labeled. -Uye-

mura, 1942, Acta Arach., 7(1): 31, 35, 36,

fig. p. 37.

Acattyma roretzii: Komatsu, 1942, Acta Arach.,

7(2): 57. -Roewer, 1942, Katalog der Araneae,

1: 189. -Komatsu, 1961, Arach. Soc. E. Asia,

p. 7, pi. 1, fig. 1.

Acattyma roretzi: Pocock, 1901, Proc. Zool. Soc.

London, 1: 207, 211. -Bonnet, 1955, Biblio-

graphia Araneonmi, 2: 141.

Antrodiaetus roretzi: Yaginuma, 1960, Spiders of

Japan in Colour, p. 19, fig. 14, pi. 1, fig. 2.
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Description. See Tables 12-14, which
contain measurements, meristic data, and

diagnostic ratios for a sample of the spe-
cies.

Male. Carapace: Figures 114, 129. Pro-

portionately broad. Ocular tubercle f)ro-

jects strongly forward. Few setae on pars
thoracica. Sternum: Similar to female ster-

num. Chelicerae: Figures 114, 157. An-
terior-dorsal prominence broadly rounded.

Upper ectal setation as in female. Pedi-

palps: Figures 187, 233. Tibia moderately
swollen in lateral view; greatest diameter

in lateral view just proximal of midpoint.
O.c.s. of palpus heavily sclerotized, very
broad, and curved in cross section to par-

tially envelop i.c.s.; much of surface file-

like, particularly at tip. I.c.s. extends

slightly beyond tip of o.c.s. in unflexed

condition; i.c.s. tip well sclerotized and

straight. Leg, I: Figures 268, 269. Group
of long erect macrosetae (all attenuate)
centered just proximal of midpoint of tibia

on prolateral surface and prolateral aspect
of ventral surface. Other macrosetae rare

or absent on tibia. Tibia weakly bowed
downward. No macrosetae on metatarsus.

Metatarsus weakly sinuous in ventral view.

Abdomen: 2 dorsal, heavily sclerotized.

noncontinuous patches with transverse row
of 2-4 tiny sclerotized spots behind second

patch. Second patch much larger and
thicker than first. Coloration: Carapace
pale orange-brown to darker red-brown;

pars cephalica darker than pars thoracica.

Sternum and pcdipalpal coxae like pars
thoracica. Labium and chelicerae brown
to dark red-brown; darker than pars

cephalica. Patella and more distal segments
of leg I similar to chelicerae; femur dor-

sally almost as dark, ventral ly lighter.

Pedipalps and other legs dorsally similar to

adjacent part of carapace, ventrally lighter.

Abdominal dorsum yellow-gray; tergite

yellow-browai.

Female. Carapace: Figures 115, 116, 1.37.

Proportionately broad. Few setae on pars
thoracica. Sternum: Figure 144. Broad.

Relatively large area just posterior to

labium and all of labium (except anterior

and lateral border) devoid of setae.

Chelicerae: Figures 115, 116, 169. Micro-
teeth positioned beside last 6 to last 4

macroteeth; occasionally extend beyond
last macrotooth. Microteeth quite small.

Large area on upper ectal surface devoid
of setae. Genitalia: Figures 310-312. Semi-

nal receptacles with rather weakly sclero-

tized stalk and bowl. Stalk long and

relatively slender; not expanded at base.

Bowl weakly developed; its border with
bulb weakly defined. Receptacles clearly

paired with each pair opening into widely
separate parts of bursa copulatrix. Median

partition divides bursa copulatrix into two
lateral pockets. Coloration: Carapace and
sternum orange-brown. Labium, pcdipalpal
coxae, and chelicerae darker brown. Pedi-

palps and legs dorsallv similar to cara-

pace, ventrally slightly lighter. Abdominal
dorsum light gray-brown; tergite darker

orange-brown.

Diagnosis. Males. The extremely wide

palpal o.c.s. (Fig. 233) distinguishes this

species from all other Antrodiaetus species.

The shapes and macrosetae distribution

patterns of the tibia and metatarsus of leg
I are also distinctive (Table 12); no other

Antrodiaetus species has such long erect

macrosetae in the prolateral tibia I macro-

setae group or has this group centered

proximal of the midpoint (Fig. 268). The
absence of other tibia I macrosetae sepa-
rates A. roretzi from the unicolor group

species. Tlie rather large setaless area on

the labium and adjacent part of the ster-

num and, to a lesser extent, the form of the

carapace (Fig. 114) are distinctive. Be-

cause of A. roretzi's proportionately long
metatarsus I (Fig. 269), ratios such as

IML/CL, ITL/IML, and IML/ITarL
(Table 13) will separate this species from

most other Antrodiaetus species.

Females. The division of the bursa

copulatrix into two lateral pouches by a

median partition (Fig. 312) distinguishes

A. roretzi from all other Antrodiaetus

species. The combination of a long slender
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seminal receptacle stalk, a weakly de-

veloped bowl, and the closely paired
nature of the seminal receptacles (Figs.

310, 311) is also distinctive. (Only some

eastern A. pocificu.s females approach this

condition.) The setaless area on the

labium and adjacent part of the sternum is

proportionately larger than on all other

Antrodiaetii,^ species. Low CMTnumber

(Fig. 169, Table 14) distinguishes this

species from most others. CW/CL (Table

14) separates this species, with its broad

carapace and sternum (Figs. 115, 144),

from most nnicolor group species. The
cheliceral microteeth are markedly smaller

(Fig. 169) than those of the lincolnianus

group species and there are more (3-4)

leg IV claw teeth.

Distrihiifion. Central portion of the

Japanese island of Honshu (Map 3).

Records. JAPAN (Honshu Island).

Kanafiawa Pref.: Yokohama, 2 Dec. 1942,

S . Mic Pref. Naiiono Pref. Saifamo Pref.:

3 May, 1957, S. Tochifii Pref.: 29. There

are literature records for this species from

Tokyo Pref. and Gifu Pref. (S side of Mt.

Kinkazan) as well as literatiu-e records of

some of the prefectures listed above (Ko-
matsu, 1942 and 1961; Ohe, 1966; Uyemura,
19.36; Yaginuma, 1960 and 1962; Yama-

moto, 1942).

Aliatypus Smith, 1908

Aliatijpus Smith, 1908, Ann. Ent. Soc. America,

1(4): 231. Type species by monotypy Atypoi-
des californicns Banks, 1896, Jour. New York
Ent. Soc, 4(4): 88. -Bonnet, 1955, Biblio-

graphia Araneorum, 2(1): 225.

Descriptive diag,nosis. Carapace: Figures
319, 320. Thoracic groove either an irregu-
lar pit (may be transverse or weakly
longitudinal), reduced to a shallow de-

pression, or absent. Usually a large seta

medially on ocular prominence just an-

terior to AME's. Sternum: Figure 321.

Labium usually proportionately small and

strongly inclined from plane of sternum.

Chelicerae: Figures 322, 323. Female with

row of 6 to 9 macroteeth on prolateral

side of closed fang; anodier row of 3-6

macroteeth on retrolateral side. Microteeth

scattered between these rows. Female ra-

stellum very strong. Male without anterior-

dorsal prominence. Pedipalps: Figures 324,

325. Male patella very elongate, nearly as

long as tibia; tibia elongate and swollen.

O.c.s. and i.c.s. of palpus relatively weakly
to moderately sclerotized. One edge of

o.c.s. folded for most of its length to en-

close embolus. I.c.s. extends to but not

beyond o.c.s. tip; intimately combined

distally with o.c.s. to envelop embolus.

Legs: Figures 326, 327. One to 4 (rarely

more than 1
) trichobothria dorsally on fe-

male metatarsus IV. Zero to 2 (usually 0)

teeth on each of prolateral and retrolateral

claws of female tarsus IV. Male tibia I and

metatarsus I with macrosetae scattered

ventrally over most of length of both seg-

ments. Spinnerets: Figure 328. Tliree

pairs (AL, PM, PL); all functional; AL's

2-segmented (segmentation may be vestig-

ial) with at least several spigots clustered

at tip of distal segment. Genitalia: Figures

329, 330. Bursa copulatrix very weakly
sclerotized and often bilobed anteriorly.

Seminal receptacles paired; uniformly un-

or veiy weakly sclerotized; stalks very nar-

row, sinuous. Behavior: Burrow entrance

a traf)door.

Remarks. This genus, which contains a

single described species, Aliatypus cali-

fornicus (.see Smith, 1908; Gertsch, 1949),

and several undescribed species, has not

been found outside of southern California.

Its populations appear to be widely scat-

tered from the San Francisco Bay region

and the central Sierra Nevada Mountains

south to near the Mexican border. A re-

vision of Aliatypus is in preparation.
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Table 12. Macrosetation of tibia and metarsus of male leg I of Antrodiaetus species.

See Fig. 70 for identification of metatarsal macrosetae. The number of legs (out of the total given with
a particular pattern) also with a macroseta E (

= *
) or F ( = V) are given in parentheses. Range and

median given for tibia macrosetae groups.
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Table 13. Measurements, meristic character, and diagnostic ratios for adult males
of Antrodiaetus species. The most useful diagnostic characters are circled. Range, mean,
and standard deviation given for measurement characters (in mm) and ratios. Range and
mean given for EGS . (EGS could be tallied on only one A. lincolnianus specimen.)
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Table 13 (continued) .

PTT EGS AMD/CL AMD/AMS ITL/CL IML/CL IFL/IML

unicolor

robustus

pacif icus

occultus

pugnax

montanus

hageni

cerberus

yesoensis

lincolnianus

stygius

apachecus

roretzi

0.98-1.58
1.291±.112

1.25-1.52
1.388±.081

1.01-1.56
1.273±.112

12-51
25.7

f40-6i\
152.9 j

17-56
33.8

(0.022-0.035
lo.029± .003

0.024-
0.027^

0.018-
0.024*

0.032
.002

0.030
.004

0.67-2.42
1.251±.309

0.73-1.54
1.100±.228

0.50-2.00
1.0161.316

0.54-0.69
0.6281.028

0.57-0.65
0.601+.022

0.51-0.70
0.578±.035

0.67-0.88
0.7801.043

0.72-0.83
0.7531.035

0.73-0.91
0.8081.042

1.14-1.30
1.193+ .041

1.16-1.26
1.221+.031

fl. 03-1. 22^
l 4.i281.O44j

(^l.ie-l.sA 10-40 ('0.026-0.033^, f0.81-1.50A fb.57-0.62"\ f0.64-0.76\ (1.25-1.38^
V,1.3491.103j 22.5 1,0.0301 . 002 j ( ,1 . 0951 . I62J i p.5891.018j ^ 0.6911.027] Ij.

. 3081 . 037]

1.03-1.32
1.1651.085

1.20-1.45
1.3081 .083

1.23-1.41
1.3261.063

17-44
31.1

31-62
45.5

29-59
42.0

0.021-
0.025J

0.020-
0.023i

0.029
.002

0.026
.002

0.019-
0.020J

0.02
.00

0.60-1.
0.8831.

0.59-1.
0.7701.

0.67-0.
0.7451.

18
156

09
120

80
042

0.57-0.68
0.6351.027

fb. 67-0. 77"^
V0^_7J^2t^019J

('0.64-0.66^ fO. 70-0. 74^
1^

0. 6421. 013J l p.718±.02lj

0.64-0.81
0.7271. 04£

0.77-0.87
0.8141.024

1.16-1.
1.2901.

1.19-1.
1.2681.

1.26-1.
1.3001.

42
083

34
036

32
020

/'l. 01-1.
09']

32-46 ro. 016-0. 017'\ fo.50-0.60'\
U-O'iO J 41.0 ( 0.017 J [ o.556 J

1.12-1.20
1.160

fo. 81-1.0 A
Vp.8971.038j

0.90-1.05
0.9821.058

0.94-1.07
0.9801.048

1.09
1.090

30-39
34.5

22-39
30.5

0.024-
0.026

0.026 1.00
1.000

0.61-0.69
0.638

0.62-0.66
0.640

0.67-0.71
0.6951.018

0.64-0.72
0.6801.027

0.63-0.72
0.6681.030

0.62-0.63
0.623

0.65-0.72
0.683 (t

1.34-1
1.391

1.35-1.
1.378

/'0.63-0.69'N
I 0.66I J

Co.67-0.7lA fl. 38-1. 48'^
l p.6831.020J U.4291.036J

0.71-0.79
0.7581.028

0.66-0.80
0.7101.042

1.29-1.
1.3251.

1.27-1.
1.3851.

38
029

IFL/ITarL ITL/IML ITL/ITarL IML/ITarL PFL/CL PTT/CL PTT/PTL

unicolor

robustus

pacif icus

occultus

pugnax

montanus

hageni

cerberus

yesoensis

lincolnian us

stygius

apachecus

roretzi

1.96-2.43
2. 2001 .114

2.11-2.33
2.1761 .08£

1.84-2.46
2.1741 .119

2.07-2.42
2. 2311 .115

1.86-2.24
2.0591.116

1.98-2.20
2.0611.061

2.02-2.20
2.1001.071

0.74-0.85^
.
0.8051 .027 J

0.77-0.83
0.7991.019

Co765'-0.8l'A
\ j3.717l.04lj

(^.81-0. 90"^
l j).854l .O24J

1.35-1.
1.4841 .

1.36-1.
1.4241 .

1.26-1.
1.3811 .

1.38-1.
1.4561 .

62
068

53
052

53
069

55
063

1.60-2.06
1.8451.111

0.53-0
0.586

0763\
1 .022)

1.71-1.87 0.58-0.65
1.7821.050 0.6081.022

/TTTTmPA /'0.6I-0T7T

U.9291.106 J (,0.661+ .02

1.60-1.84 0.59-0.65
1.7061.059 0.6201.019

0.20-0.27
0.2371 .014

0.21-0.24
0.2301 .00£

0.20-0.25
0.2271.014

0.38-0.54
0.452t .038

0.40-0.47
0.4321.021

0.33-0.48
0.4041 .026

('0.23-0.27^ fC
lo .2541.010j ic

/O. 45-0. 49 \

i0.468l.016J

0.82-0.91
0.8751 .029

f0.83-0.9lA
i 0.875i.018j

)^.88-0.90\
Vp.895i.013j

/l.31-1.60\ /'l.48-1.74\ 0.57-0.7
U. 3971. 053) [1.5971. 064j 0.625+.0

2

036

1.-36-1.
1.4221,

1.39-1.
1.4461,

50
032

51
043

1.56-1.76 /'0.63-0.73\
1.6251.046 i j).688i .020j

1.56-1.70 0.63-0.68
1.6161.045 0.6531.021

0.22-0,
0.2381,

0.20-0.
0.2261,

0.21-0,
0.2251.

25
008

25
013

23
007

('2.42-2.5
2.466

2.22-2.32
2.273

^ (^T92^^o793\ (1.65-1.66")
_J lo^^932__J lu_653____j

fb. 95-0. 99\ f:

Lo.970 ; t;

1.76-1.80
1.773

0.58-0.60
0.595

/0.19-0.20"\
Lo.l97 )

0.37-0.44
0.4171 .013

0.35-0.40
0.3801.014

0.37-0.41
0.3931.011

0.39-0.41
0.399

1.57-1,
1.600

fl. 64-1.65') 0.

lu_649__J 0.

58-0.59
589

0.23-0
0.239

.24

'2.43-2.75^ /'l.00-1.04"\

,2.5671.107^ l j..017i.01 8J

1^2.
12-2. 28\ /'0.87-O.94A

(1
1,2. 2141. 061J 1^.8981.022J 1^

2.29-2.54 N

2.4161.074J

2.39-2.43
2.417

0.89-0.99
0.9431.044

1.71-1.96 0.81-0.87
1.7971.094 0.8371.021

1.42-1."54A 1.60-1.75 0.71-0.85
1.5011 .04 2; 1.6721.052 0.774i.041

1.64-1.86 0.66-0.82
1.7461.066 0.7371.053

(q.11-0.1H\ (^T^3^^o724~N
l p.l78i.005j l j).238l.003j

('oTTiToTJrA
1,0.3221.011;

1.52-1.
1.646+ .

72
007

0.20-0.
0.2121.

0.18-0
0.1961

22
007

,21

,011
0.29-0.34
,0.3251.015,

0.75-0.76\

vg.753 _ j

1.51-1.

1.533

55

e
2.00-2.07
2.036

0.68-0.71
0.695

0.20-0
0.210

.22 0.39
0.392
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Table 14. Measurements, meristic characters, and diagnostic ratios for adult females of Antro-
diaetus species. The most useful diagnostic characters are circled. Range, mean, and standard devia-
tion given for measurement characters (in mm) and ratios. Hange, mean, and mode given for meristic
characters. Number of females containing large maturing eggs or with brood is given in parentheses
after N. For the last 7 species the CT and CMT statistics include counts of both right and left
chelicerae .

N CL CW OQW ALS ALD AMS AMD

unicolor

robustus

pacif icus

pugnax

montanus

hageni

Cerberus

yesoensis

lincolnianus

stygius

apachecus

roretzi

225(158) 5.4-10.7
7.38- .95

13(5)

24(13)

12(5)

7(2)

4(2)

1(0)

2(1)

3(3)

3(0)

2(0)

6.2-9.3
7. 26-' .99

56(24) 5.4-8.1
6.74i.59

/'4.2-5.9A

[5. 02 J .5lJ

/6.9-9 9.2>,
6 5l

6.5-8.3
7.541.63

6.6-7.5
6.99

5.5

6.7-6.9
6.84

5.9-6.9
6.34

5.9-6.!
6.37

6.6-6.9
6.77

3.88-8,
5.434r ,

4.71-7.
5.577; .

4.07-6.
5.160i,

3.20-4.
3.848; .

5.50-7.
6.589; .

5.01-6.
5.783^ .

5.16-5,
5.472

4.41

5.35-5.
5.540

4.59-5.
4.847

4.86-5.
5.097

5.50-5.
5.650

06
758

23
810

37
464

71
413

87
703

59
58£

84

73

20

27

80

1.08-2.
1.4 47; .

1.33-1.
1.506;.

1.06-1.
1.321; .

0.87-1.
1.057; .

1.34-1.
1 . 5 3 2 •

.

1.20-1.
1.386; .

1.39-1 .

1.400

1.12

1.32-1.
1.330

1.23-1.
1.303

1.20-1.
1.287

1.29-1.
1.295

02
181

83
180

69
114

29
121

83
137

58
126

41

34

45

41

30

0.45-0.
0.666* .

0.63-0.
0.780;.

0.47-0.
0.621; .

0.38-0.
0.494;.

0.67-1.
0.827;.

0.54-0.
0.659;.

0.64-0.
0.677

0.57

0.61-0.
0.635

0.56-0.
0.630

0.45-0.
0.590

0.72-0.
0.745

93
083

95
097

77
071

61
070

02
091

73
065

71

66

68

68

77

0.27-0.
0.381< .

0.29-0.
0.374;.

0.26-0.
0.355;.

0.23-0.
0.309±.

0.33-0.
0.387;.

0.34-0,
0.396; ,

0.33-0.
0.340

0.31
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Table 14 (continued) .

IVML IVTarL CT CMT IVCTR PTSP PTSR IMS IVMT

unicolor

robustus

pacif icus

pugnax

montanus

liageni

Cerberus

yesoensis

lincolnianus

stygius

apachecus

roretzi

3.00-6.33
4.385: .527

3.35-4.86
3.942i .470

3.05-4.82
3.9181.348

2.56-3.69
3.018: .290

fi.52-S.99^\
^5.201r.456j

3.99-5.24
4.810: .376

4.26-4.71
4.510

3.16

3.84-3.92
3.880

3.05-3.65
3.263

3.09-3.46
3.327

3.80-4.03
3.915

1.28-2.
1.664-.

1.31-1,
1.505- .

1.28-1.
1.531'.

1.01-1.
1.220: .

1.65-2,
1.789: ,

1.47-1,
1.710- ,

1.47-1,
1.512

1.24

1.47-1,
1.485

1.20-1,
1.250

1.35-1,
1.363

1.43-1,
1.465

03
163

73
125

80
114

43
109

11
135

84
139

50

35

39

50

8-15
11.4 (11)

11-14
12.1(11)

9-14
10.9 (11)

9-14
11.3(11)

10-17
12.4(12)

11-12
12.0(12)

11-13
12.0

11

12-13
12.5

12-14
13.0

12-13
12.3

11
11.0

6-23
12.0(12)

11-18
13.9(13)

9-24
16.8(19)

8-17
12.1(12)1

G
16-29
21.9(23),

13-1
15.1(1 5)

12-19

10-16
13.0

.6.01

1-6
3.5(3)

2-5
3.6(3)

1-6
4.0(4)

4-6
4.2(4)

3-5
3.9(4)

2-5
4.0(4)

4-5
4.5

0-2
1.3

0-2
1.0

4

4.0

5-10
6.9(7)

4-7
5.9(6)

5-12
8.2(8)

4-8
5.9(5)

6-9
7.5(7)

5-11
7.4(6)

6-8
6.7

4-8
6.0

4-7
5.3

2-7
3.8(4)

3-4
3.5(3)

3-5
3.9(4)

2-5
3.2(3)

2-4
3.4(4)

3-7
4.3(3)

3

3.0

3-4
3.5

2-4
3.0

9-15
11.6(11)

9-14
10.6 (10)

9-15
12.3(13)

9-13
11.1(11)

12-16
12.9(13)

13-15
13.7(13)

11-13
11.7

10

13
13.0

11-13
12.0

11-12
11.3

15
15.0

9-20
14.2(15)

10-17
12.9(13)

9-21
15.1(14)

8-15
12.2(12)

14-19 >,

16.5(17)]

11-17
15.0(15)

12-18
15.0

veloj

8-12
10.0

10-11
10.3

15
15.0
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Table 14 (concluded) .

IVTL/CL
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Table 15. Measurements (in mm) and meristic character values for holotype
ANT) LECTOTYPESPECIMENSOF AnTRODIAETUSSPECIES.

Leg IV segments distal of femur missing on A. rohusius lectotype. Pedipalp segments flattened out of
shape on A. hncolmanus holotype

* MMis metarsus I macrosetae pattern; TP is number of macrosetae
(total, ensifonii) on prolateral surface of tibia I; and TRV is number of macrosetae (total, ensiform) on

retrolateral aspect of ventral surface of tibia I.
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Maps 1-4. Distribution of Antrodiaetus species.
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Figures 109-119. Whole body and carapace views of Antrodiaetus. (Dorsal and lateral views.) 109-112. A. pugnax, B.

109. Male. 110. Female. 111. Mole. 112. Female. 113. A. unicolor ma\e, I. 114-116. A. roretzi. 114. Male. 115-

116. Female. 117-118. ,4. stygius paratype female. 119. A. lincolnianus female; Lincoln, Nebr.
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Figures 120-137. Antrodiaetus eyes. (Dorsal view with lateral border of carapace horizontal.) 120-129. Males. 120. A.

unicolor, P. 121-122. A. pacificus. 121. Holotype. 122. R. 123. A. occullus, paratype. 124. A. pugnax, A [Brachyboth-

rium shoshoneum Chamb., holotype). 125. A. hageni; near Baker, Ore. 126. A. cerberus, holotype. 127. A. lincolnianus,

holotype. 128. A. stygius, holotype. 129. A. roretzi, Soitama Pref. 130-137. Females. 130. A. unicolor, P. 131. A.

pacificus, L. 132. A. pugnax, B. 133. A. hageni; Trail, B. C. 134. A. cerberus, paratype. 135. A. /inco/nionus; Lincoln,

Nebr. 136. A. stygius, paratype. 137. A. roretzi. Figures 138-144. Sternum end labium of Antrodlaetus females. 138.

A. unicolor. Q. 139. A. robusfus; Canton, Ohio. 140. A. mon tonus; Salt L. City, Utah. 141. A. hageni; Kelowna, B.C.

142. A. yesoensis. 143. A. styg/us, paratype. 144. A. roretzi, Tochigi Pref.
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\. 1 , , ,' ' ' ' 'I,

Figures 145-157. Chelicerae of Antrodiaetus males. (Retrolateral view of left chelicera.) 145-146. A. unicolor. 145. F.

146. B. 147-149. -A. pacificus. 147. 6. 148. F. 149. D. 150. -A. montanus; Idaho Falls, Ida. 151. A. hageni; Baker,

Ore. 152. A. lincolnianus, paratype. 153. A. stygius, holotype. 154-156. A. apachecus. 154-155. Near Alpine, Ariz. 156.

Paratype. 157. A. roretzi, Yokohama. Figures 158-169. Chelicercl teeth of Antrodiaetus females. (Ventral view of left

chelicera.) 158. A. unicolor, J. 159. A. robusfus; Hagerstown, Md. 160. A. pacilicus, L. 161. A. pugnox, 8. 162. A.

monfonus; Downey, Ida. 163. A. hageni; Kelowna, B. C. 164. A. cerberus, paratype. 165. A. yesoensis. 166. A. lincoln-

ianus; Lincoln, Nebr. 167. A. stygius, paratype. 168. A. opochecus; Flagstaff, Ariz. 169. A. roretzi; Tochigi Pref. Figures

170-172. Setation of upper ectal surface of Anfrod/oefus female chelicerae. (Dorsal view.) 170. A. pacificus, L. 171. A.

montanus; Downey, Ida. 172. A. hageni; Trail, B. C.
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Figures 173-187. Anirodiaetus male pedipalps. (Retrolateral view of left pedipalp.) 173-174. A. unkolor. 173. Q. 174.

N. 175-177. A. paciUcus. 175. D. 176. B. 177. J. 178. A. occultus, paratype. 179. A. pugnax, A {Brachybothrium sho-

sboneum Chamb. holotype). 180. A. monianui; Idaho Foils, Ida. 181. -4. hageni; Summerland, B. C. 182. A. cerberus,

holotype. 183. A. yesoensis. 184. A. linco/n/onus; Lawrence, Kan. 185. A. stygius, holotype. 186. A. opochecus, holo-

type. 187. A. roretzi, Saitama Pref.
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o.c. s.

EMBOLUS

Figures 188-208. Antrodiaetus palpi. (Prolateral view of entire left palpus and view of tip after palpus rotated 90° on longi-

tudinal axis of distal half of i.c.s. Occasionally prolateral view does not include bulb portion of palpus.) 188-194. A. uni-

co/or. 188-189. Q. 190-191. 6. 192. N. 193-194. A. 195-196. /A. robustus; near Washington, D. C. (6roc/iybofhr/um

shoemaken Petrunk., lectotype). 197-203. A. pacificus. 197-198. D. 199. Holotype. 200. Ketchikan, Alaska. 201-202. S.

203. W. 204-206. A. occu/fus. 204-205. Holotype. 206. Yoncallo, Ore. 207-208. A. pugnax, A [Brachybothnum shosho-

neum Chamb. holotype).
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Figures 209-233. Anfrodiaetus palpi. (Same views as previous plate. Figs. 225, 227-228, and 230-232 enlarged; match 0.2

mmscale.) 209-212. A. pugnax. 209-210. H. 211. C. 212. E. 213-217. A. montanus. 213-214. Paratype; Notus, Ida.

215-216. Fish Lake, Ore. 217. Washoe Valley, Nev. 218-219. A. hogeni, holotype. 220-221. /^. cerfaerus, holotype. 222-

223. A. yesoens/s. 224-225. A. lincolnianus, paratype. 226-228. A. stygius. 226-227. Holotype. 228. Paratype. 229-232.

A. opoc/iecus. 229-230. Paratype. 231. Near La Cueva, N. Mex. 232. Near Alpine, Ariz. 233. A. roretzi, Saitama Pref.
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Figures 234-247. Tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus of leg I of Antrodiaetus males. (Ventral and prolateral views of left leg.)

234-240. A. unicolor. 234-235. P. 236. F. 237. A. 238. /. 239. N. 240. O. 241-243. A. robusfus. 241-242. Near

Rector, Pa. 243. Distal end of metatarsus (ventral view), near Rector. 244-247. A. paciUcus. 244-245. D. 246. T. 247.

W.
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Figures 248-257. Tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus of leg I of Antrodiaefus males. (Ventral and prolateral views of left leg.)

248-249. A. occu/tus, holotype. 250-252. A. pugnox. 250-251. A [Brachybolbrium shoshoneum Cfiamb. holotype). 252. H.

253-255. A. monfonus. 253-254. Holotype. 255. Paratype; Strawberry Reservoir, Ida. 256-257. A. hageni, fiolofype.
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Figures 258-269. Tibia, metatarsus, and tarsus of leg I of Antrodiaetus males. (Ventral and prolateral views of left leg.)

258-259. k. Cerberus, holotype. 260-261. A. yesoens/s. 262-263. A. /mco/nionus, paratype. 264-265. A. sfygius, paratype.

266-267. A. apachecus, holotype. 268-269. A. roretzi; Yokohama.
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Figures 270-294. Antrodiaetus seminal receptacles. (Dorsal view. Floor of bursa copulatrix outlined by broken line.) 270-

279. A. unicolor. 270. J. 271. C. 272. K. 273. /. 274-275. Q. 276. B. 277. K. 278. F. 279. O. 280-283. A. ro-

busius. 280. Baldwin, Pa. 281. Hagerstown, Md. 282. Canton, Oh. 283. Caledonia St. Pk., Pa. 284-291. A. pacificus.

284. Brookings, Ore. 285. /. 286. M. 287. Queen Charlotte Islands, B. C. 288-290. S. 291. Y (Kamiah). 292-294. A.

pugnox. 292. Fort Lewis, Wash. 293. 8. 294. Lewis and Clark St. Pk., Wash.
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Figures 319-330. Alialypus morphology. (Some views as for Anfrod/aefus.) 319-329. Al/ofypus no. 2; Chatsworth, Calif.

319. Male eyes. 320. Female eyes. 321. Female sternum. 322. Female cheliceral teeth. 323. Male chelicera. 324. Male

pedipalp. 325. Palpus. 326-327. Distal segments of male leg I. 328. Female spinnerets. 329. Seminal receptacles. 330.

Aliatypus sp.; Shaver Lake (Fresno Co.), Calif. Seminal receptacles. 319-320: 0.6 mmscale. 321: 2 mmscale. 322: 1 mm

scale. 323-324, 328: 2 mmscale. 325: 0.4 mmscale. 326-327: 2 mmscale. 329-330: 0.5 mmscale.
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EVOLUTION

Phylogeny

Atypoidea. Simon (1892) first empha-
sized the close relationship of the Antro-

diactidae, the Mecicobothriidae, and the

Atypidae, but later (1903), impressed by
the resemblance of the first two families

to the ctenizids and diplurids, he separated
these from the atypids and grouped them

with the rest of the mygalomoq)h spiders.

Smith (1908) studied Atypoides and AJi-

atypus and sided \\\\h Simon's earlier

opinion. However, until the 1940's, many
authors accepted Simon's second classi-

fication uncritically. Chamberlin and Ivie

( 1945 ) pointed out that the similarities of

the antrodiaetids to the ctenizids and of

the mecicobothriids to the diplurids were

the result of convergence. Gertsch ( 1949,

1967) agreed, and grouped the Antro-

diaetidae, Mecicobothriidae, and Atypidae

together with the Liphistiidae to fonn the

supcrfamily Atypoidea and to emphasize
their close relationship and their distinct-

ness from other mygalomorph taxa.

Evidence strongly indicates that the

antrodiaetids, mecicobothriids, and atypids

do form a distinct and monophyletic group.
The homogeneity of genital structure

^\ithin this group and the distinctness of

the genitalia from those of nonatypoid taxa

is perhaps the strongest indication of this

monophyly; the genitalia are relatively

complex structures probably not strongly

affected by niche-oriented convergence.
The always well-developed o.c.s. (Fig.

207) and the frequently present i.c.s. are

absent from all nonatypoid palpi, and the

Atypoidea possess four seminal receptacles

(or a condition derived from this) rather

than the usual two (or a derived con-

dition) of other mygalomorphs. Other

characters providing similar evidence are

listed by Chamberlin and Ivie (1945). It

is certain that the Antrodiaetidae are

phylogenetically quite distinct from the

ctenizids and that the similarity of their

niches, together with a large number of

functionally related (niche adapted) mor-

phological and behavioral similarities, is

simply the result of convergent, or at least

parallel, evolution.

The unique ancestral characters (ves-

tiges of abdominal segmentation) shared

by the antrodiaetids, mecicobothriids, and

atypids indicate a long evolutionary history

for this group. Each of these families is

distinct and contains few species
—these

are truly evolutionary relicts. The family

Atypidae is highly specialized moqiho-

logically and behaviorally in accord with

the unique tube-web niche which it has

entered. The mecicobothriids apparently

occupy a distinct sheet-web niche and are

morphologically more similar to the antro-

diaetids (not necessarily more closely re-

lated) than to the atypids.

Antrodiaetidae. The evidence summa-

rized in Table 11 shows that Aliatypus

arose from an ancestral stock distinct from

that of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides, and

also that Aliatypus may be as closely or

more closely related to the Mecicobothrii-

dae. Smith (1908) arrived at a somewhat

similar conclusion. The first two char-

acters (Table 11), w4iich are heavily

weighted for reasons given earlier, indicate

that Aliatypus is more closely related to

the mecicobothriids. Characters 3 to 5

probably compose a complex of characters

functionally related to mating behavior and

therefore are indi\'idually less heavily

weighted. These provide only weak evi-

dence that Aliatypus may be more closely

related to the mecicobothriids. Some, per-

haps even all, of the last nine characters are

functionally correlated \\'ith the niche re-

quirements of these taxa and therefore may
be misleading. Although the trapdoor niche

of Aliatypus is much more similar to (but

still different from) the niche of Antro-

diaetus and Atypoides than to the nonbur-

rowing sheet-\\'eb niche of the mecicoboth-

riids, the genital character e\idence and the

other distinct character states indicate that

this is the result of either parallel or con-

\ ergent evolution. A complete study of the
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Table n. Comparison of Aliatypus with related taxa. Thickness of arrows is

roughly proportional to weight of character and degree of siitdlarity of character states.

Hexura pice a ( cf , 9 ) and Meeahexura fulva ( 9 ) are the only mecicobothriids examined.

CHARACTER

1. Palpus form

2. Seminal receptacle form

3. Male chelicera

/,. Male leg I modified

5. Male pedipalp patella

6. Burrow entrance structure

7. Female rastellvim

8. Pars cephalica

9. ilioracic groove

Antrodiaetus

& Atvnoides

distinct

stalk moderately to

well sclerotized, rarely

sinuous, usually i^th

bowl

apophysis or anterior-

dorsal prominence

usually

not elongate

collar K. ^

strongly elevated <-

longitudinal

Aliatypus

similar to Hexura M

stalk unsclerotized,

very narrow, sinuous,
without bowl

unmodified ^

no

elongate

trapdoor

yes

strongly elevated

pit, depression,
or absent

Mecicobothriidae

similar to Aliatypus

stalk rather weakly
sclerotized, narrow,
sometimes sinuous,
without bowl

unmodified

yes

not elongate

no burrow (sheet web)

no

weakly elevated

longitudinal

10. No. of macroteeth rows

per chelicera

11. Metatarsus IV tricho-

bothria number

12. Large median seta just
ant. to AME's

13. AL spinnerets

14. Length of labium and

Inclination to plane of

sternum

many

absent or non-

segmented and

degenerating

relatively long,

weakly inclined

1 (rarely 1-h)

yes

2-segmented and

functional

moderately short,

strongly inclined

many

functional and 1-

2-segmented

short, strongly
inclined

mecicobothriids and consideration of addi-

tional characters are required to clarify the

relationships of Aliatypus.

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides together

form a distinct monophyletic group. They
are similar to each other in most of the

Table 11 characters as well as many others,

and arc distinct from other related taxa in

numerous characters. They differ from one

another in two characters: the presence of

AL spinnerets and of the male cheliceral

apophysis. The former structures are

clearly degenerating in Atypoides and

could possibly have been independently

lost more than once. The cheliceral

apophysis is not degenerating in Atypoides.

However, all Antrodiaetus males possess

an anterior-dorsal cheliceral prominence

which, because of its identical location, is

more likely homologous to the cheliceral

apophysis than independently evolved.

That this prominence is probably either of

low functional importance or a nonfunc-

tional vestige is perhaps weakly indicated

by the high intrapopulation variability of

its form in at least some Antrodiaetus spe-

cies. I shall tentatively assume the pres-

ence of a functional cheliceral apophysis

in the ancestral Antrodiaetus-Atypoidcs

stock.

Antrodiaetus consists largely of two

distinct but similar species groups each
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clearly monophyletic and together form-

ing a monophyletic group distinct from

Atypoides. The unicolor group, consisting
of nine closely related species, has evolved

strongly modified male first legs. The
Uncohuanm group consists of three species,
two of ^^'hich (A. sfygiiis and A. apachecus)
are clearly cognate species. It is probable
that this group has undergone a partial
reduction in male leg I mating modifi-
cations and a functionally related elon-

gation of the male pedipalp, a change
convergent to the condition in Aliati/pus.

Antrodiaetus roretzi, provisionally placed
in this genus, is clearly distinct from these
two species groups in several characters,
the most important being the male palpus
structure, female genital structure, and
sternum form. It is distinct from Atypoides
in the latter two characters. It also lacks
a cheliceral apophysis and AL spinnerets,
but these are probablv rather easily lost

structures of low reliability. The o.c.s. of
the important male palpus is strikingly
similar to that of Atypoides. but the i.c.s.

base has one arm heavily sclerotized as in

the other Antrodiaetus species, not as in

Atypoides. The palpus is somewhat dis-

tinct in other difficult-to-describe features
from all species in both genera. A. roretzi
is apparently a relict combining some
features of both genera; probably its an-

cestors branched off from or near the

Antrodiaetus-Atypoides ancestral stock.

Atypoides is a small, rather hetero-

geneous taxon of three morphologically
and behaviorally quite distinct species,
each apparently an evolutionary relict. A.

gertschi is particularly divergent in some
characters —seminal receptacle form, male

leg I macrosetation, o.c.s. length, male

pedipalp shape, and burrow entrance

structure. The first three characters bear

noteworthy resemblance to Aliatypus.

Figure 69 summarizes what I believe to

be one of the most probable interpretations
of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides phylogeny,
given the present evidence. It is a working

ATYPOIDES ANTRODIAETUS

Figure 69. Diagrammatic representation of probable phy-

logeny of /Antrodiaetus and Atypoides. Some of tfie more

important and likely evolutionary events are indicated. Ver-

tical axis roughly indicates time. Horizontal axis roughly
indicates degree of difference. Point of origin of A. roretzi

ancestral stock is unclear.

Some probable evolutionary events: 1. Character states of

the ancestral stock: Male with cheliceral apophysis; male

pedipalp not elongate; o.c.s. and i.c.s. strongly sclerotized;

o.c.s. broad; male leg I unmodified or not strongly modified;
seminal receptacles moderately well sclerotized; AL spinnerets

unsegmented; burrow entrance a collapsible collar; bottom

end of burrow enlarged. 2. Seminal receptacle sclerotiza-

tion reduced; AL spinneret size reduced. 3. Collar becomes

elongate and rigid; bottom end of burrow narrowed. 4.

Male cheliceral apophysis lost; male leg I becomes more

strongly modified; AL spinnerets lost. 5. Male cheliceral

apophysis lost; o.c.s. narrows; male leg I increasingly mod-

ified (?); AL spinnerets lost. 6. Male leg I becomes strongly

modified. 7. AME diameter reduced; male pedipalp elon-

gate; o.c.s. and i.c.s. sclerotization somewhat reduced; male

leg I modifications reduced; reduction of IVCT number. 8.

AME diameter further reduced; male pedipalp further elon-

gated; o.c.s. and i.c.s. sclerotization further reduced; seminal

receptacle sclerotization reduced.

hypothesis hopefully of some predictive
value.

General zoogeographic considerations.

The present day geographic distribution of

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides (Map A) is

markedly disjunct, with the greatest species
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diversity in far western North America.

The disjunct east Asian, western North

American, and eastern North American

pattern and the present intimate association

of these genera with the modern forest

deri\'ativcs of the Arcto-Tertiary Geoflora,

indicate that Antrodiaetus and Atypoides
have evolved along with this well-docu-

mented (Axelrod, 1960) plant assemblage.
The much greater present diversity of the

Antrodiaetidae in North America indicates

that this continent is probably the geo-

graphic origin of the family and of its

genera. This was also Pocock's ( 1903
)

interiiretation. Although the present day
mecicobothriid distribution seems to sup-

port this idea, the Atypidae, with both its

genera occurring in the Tropics and sub-

tropics of the Old World {Atijpus is also

found in the Palearctic and Nearctic

regions), could have originated there. This

and the presence of the evolutionary relict,

Antrodiaetus roretzi, in warm temperate

Japan weakly hint that extinction could be

camouflaging an Asian origin of the Antro-

diaetus- Atijpoides ancestral stock.

Dispersal Ability and Barriers

Although many araneomorph spiders

balloon, it is generally believed that few

mygalomorph species do. I am aware of

only three observations of possible pre-

ballooning behavior in mygalomorph
spidcrlings: Main (1957b) and Baerg
(1928) on two ctenizid species, and Knock

(1885) on the atypid, Ati/pus affinis. None
of these observers actually saw ballooning.

Antrodiaetu.^ and Atypoides spidcrlings
have not been observed during dispersal

away from the parental burrow, but some
indirect evidence indicates that if they
balloon at all, only short distances can be
covered. Second instar spidcrlings (the

dispersal stage) desiccate quickly when
not maintained in high humidity. Antro-

diaetid species have considerably smaller

geographic ranges than do many araneo-

morphs that are known to balloon. Several

species exhibit marked geographic vari-

ation within relatively very small areas.

Few to many offspring burrows are com-

monly clustered close to the parental bur-

row, indicating that at least some spider-

ling dispersal is short range.
Active dispersal of older immatures and

adult females is probably prompted only

by burrow microhabitat deterioration and
is certainly short range. Passive rafting
down streams, rivers, and perhaps across

large bodies of water are likely, for bur-

rows commonly occur within dense root

systems at the bases of trees, in partly

decaying logs, and near water. The coloni-

zation of the British Columbia coast and
its islands by Antrodiaetus pacificus since

the retreat of the Wisconsin ice might be

largely the result of such rafting. The

noctumally wandering adult males can

move rapidly (and probably far) over the

ground surface. Such wandering cannot

alone found new populations, but is cer-

tainly important in maintaining gene flow

and probably also in fertilizing founder

females in nearby localities.

Low humidity habitats (with soil humid-

ity the immediate limiting factor) are

apparently the outstanding barriers to dis-

persal and thus to gene flow in Antrodiaetus

and Atypoides species. Geographic gaps
and genetic variation discontinuities within

a species population predominantly coin-

cide with habitats drier than those oc-

cupied by the species in question. None of

the likely means of antrodiaetid dispersal

could bridge more than a narrow dry
habitat barrier.

Geographic Variation

All relatively well-sampled species of

Antrodiaetus and Atypoides exhibit geo-

graphic variation in numerous characters.

Five of these species (Antrodiaetus iini-

color, Antrodiaetus pacificus, Antrodiaetus

pugnax, Atypoides riversi, and Atypoides

p,ertschi) exhibit strong and sometimes dis-

continuous geographic variation in at least

several characters. The reader is referred

to the Taxonomy section and to Coyle
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MAP A

Map A. Approximate known distribution ranges of Antrodiaetus and Atypoides species.

( 1968
) ,

where a description and discussion each of these species, i.e., they vary con-

of the geographic variation in each of these cordantly. Therefore divergent populations

species follows each species description, are often defined by several characters. In

Different characters frequently show sim- some cases —
particularly in A. iinicolor, A.

ilar patterns of geographic variation in ]mgnax, and A. gertschi
—

geographically
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and genetically intermediate populations
are known and more will probably be

discovered. The clearest cases of incipient

speciation (perhaps spcciation is com-

plete?) are found in A. pacifictis and

particularly A. riversi, where the geo-

graphic barriers to gene flow also appear
most formidable. Interestingly, the pre-
dominant pattern of geographic variation

in A. pugnax may be largely the result of

character displacement, i.e., the selection

pressure resulting from competition or

mating errors with Antwdioetiis occultiis in

tlie area of sympatry may have accelerated

the genetic divergence of ( probably ) poorly
connected A. pugnax gene pools.

The date of disjunction (and thus the

rate of phenotypic divergence) can be

roughly estimated for only a few divergent

populations. It is nearly certain that Pleis-

tocene climatic fluctuations isolated the

present divergent populations of A. nni-

coIo)\ A. pacificus, and A. riversi. These

disjunctions probably occiured as recently
as the end of the last glacial maximum

( see

below ) ; perhaps these divergent gene pools
have been evolving as separate entities for

as little as 15,000 years.
In each of th(^ above five species there

is greater geographic variation per unit

area than in many well-studied araneo-

morph species. Presumably, two important
factors contributing to this situation are

the somewhat narrow habitat requirements
and particularly the poor, long range dis-

persal ability of antrodiaetids. The former
factor favors population fragmentation and
the latter a slow rate of gene exchange
among such fragments. There is some in-

dication that burrowing mygalomorph
spiders may in general exhibit much geo-

graphic variation per unit area for perhaps
these same reasons (see for example Main,
1957a; Loksa, 1964; Forster and Wilton,

1968).

Speciation: Probable Historical Events

Unicolor group of Antrocliaetus. Probably
the last connection between eastern and

western North American populations of

this species group was severed in the late

Tertiary during the formation of the broad
semi-arid grassland of central North Amer-
ica. (Map A should serve as a reference

throughout this section.) It is likely that

one species disjoined in this manner was

morphologically and ecologically similar to,

and a direct ancester of, both A. pacificus
and A. unicolor (and perhaps A. rohustus)
and that therefore relatively little pheno-

typic divergence has occurred between
these species over the last 10 to 25 million

years. More recent east-west contact, such

as during the cool, moist, glacial maxima
of the Pleistocene, appears less likely.

Present evidence indicates the absence of

any widespread Pleistocene forest on the

Great Plains, and that probably even nar-

row forest corridors allowing east-west dis-

persal of humid forest animals were
nonexistent (Dillon, 1956; Frey, 1965;

Wade, 1966). However, some controversy
exists regarding this last conclusion (Blair,

1965).

The last Bering land bridge favorable

for Antrodiaetus dispersal existed no more

recently than Miocene or perhaps Pliocene

times. Pleistocene Bering bridges were
unforcsted (Simpson, 1947; Flint, 1957;

Pewe, Hopkins, and Giddings, 1965), but

favorable Arcto-Tertiary forest extended

across the bridge during its frequent and

lengthy exposures from Eocene into at least

Miocene times (Simpson, 1947, Axelrod,

1960). A. ycsocn.sis is probably descendant

from a population that extended west from

North America when the bridge was last

favorable ecologically. An east to west

dispersal is inferred because all other uni-

color group species are presently North

American. Thus the evidence for disjunc-
tion time of all three geographic fragments
of the unicolor group indicates that this

species group had originated by early

Pliocene. The presence of the evolutionary

relict, A. rorctzi, in Japan indicates another

connection over perhaps an earlier Terti-

ary bridge.
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The relatively great diversity of tinicolor

group species in the Pacific Northwest, the

marked geographic variation in certain of

them, and the strong habitat differences

among some of them are perhaps largely

attributable to the remarkable past physio-

graphic, climatic, and thus ecological
fluctuation in this region (Detling, 1968),
and to the great diversity of these factors

at any one time. Such fluctuation should

favor speciation by causing expansions,

shifts, contractions, and disjunctions of

l^opulations. Habitat diversity and fluctu-

ation have perhaps accelerated the genetic

divergence of disjunct gene pools and
favored shifts into different habitat niches.

It is unclear whether most of this speci-

ation occurred during the Pleistocene or

late Tertiary.

A possible case of incipient speciation
exists in A. pocificus, which consists of a

widespread coastal population and a pos-

sibly disjunct interior montane population.
At least the Oregon-Washington portion
of this interior population has undergone
much genetic divergence since the reduc-

tion of gene exchange with the coastal

population. The barrier to gene flow be-

tween these two forest populations is the

broad arm of dry Juniper-sagebrush wood-
land plant formation (Detling, 1968) ex-

tending northward from the Great Basin

through central Oregon and Washington
into southern British Columbia. Gene flow

reduction and resulting genetic divergence

probably began \\'ith the climatic drying
and warming just after

(
about 15,000 years

ago) the last Wisconsin glacial advance.

During this maximum, a boreal forest

favorable for A. pacificus extended at least

along the ice front from the Washington
coast to the mountains of northern Idaho

and possibly even extended across the

Oregon plateau to connect directly the

coastal and northeast Oregon populations

(Heusser, 1960; Detling, 1968). If the

interior population is now reproductively
isolated, then disjunction and speciation
could also have occurred earlier in the

Pleistocene under similar conditions. It is

noteworthy that this distribution pattern
and probably the historical causes are very
similar to those of the salamanders FJetho-

don vanch/kei (Highton, 1962; Wade,
1966) and Taricha gramilosa (Riemer,

1958).

Antrodiaetus tmicolor is a widespread

species consisting of a dense, roughly con-

tinuous central population and numerous

geographically semi-isolated (some f)er-

haps isolated) peripheral populations. Pre-

sumably the eastern, southern, and western

peripheral populations were continuous

with the central population during the

cooler, more humid Pleistocene glacial

maxima when the favorable cool humid
forest habitat expanded outward over the

lowland areas. Some of these peripheral

populations have since undergone con-

siderable genetic divergence as a result of

the increasing discontinuitv of favorable

habitat peripherally and the resulting re-

duction of gene influx from the central

population.

Lincolniomis group of Antrodiaetus. The

morphologically very similar A. stygius and

A. apachecus are almost certainly sister

species. Perhaps the parent population

split into eastern and western fragments

during the formation of the grassland in

the late Tertiary, the same event postu-
lated to have last disjoined the nnicoJor

group. However, the small amount of

phenotypic divergence of these two species

suggests a more recent disjunction during
a Pleistocene interglacial. Blair ( 1958,

1965) has suggested this for two south-

western montane relict species of lungless

salamanders, but there is considerable evi-

dence against an east-west Pleistocene

forest corridor (Frey, 1965; Wade, 1966).

Pollen analysis evidence for an extensive

Parkland-yellow pine association extending
eastward from Arizona well into Texas at

the Wisconsin maximum (Martin and

Mehringer, 1965) adds some support for

a possible Pleistocene connection.

Antrodiaetus apachecus is presently frag-
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mented b) intervening arid habitats into

a number of disjunct montane populations
that have been sampled too poorly to

indicate how much they have diverged
Irom one another- genetically. These were

probabK' last continuous near the end of

the Wisconsin glacial maximum roughly
17,000 years ago when all known present

populations were apparently connected by
habitats no dryer than Ponderosa (yellow)

pine forest (Martin and Mehringer, 1965).

Atypoides. Disjunction of Atypoides into

eastern and western North American seg-
ments occurred at least as long ago as the

fonnation of the late Tertiary grassland.
A. riversi reveals a pattern of incipient

speciation (Perhaps speciation is com-

plete?) with two probably disjunct and

genetically quite divergent populations on
both sides of the dry Central Valley of

California. These \\'ere last connected by
gene flow across the valley floor (or per-

haps to the north of the valley) during
one of the cooler, moister Pleistocene gla-

cial maxima, perhaps during the recent

(Wisconsin) one. Similar histories have
been postulated for cognate pojmlations of

salamanders with similar distributions

(Stebbins, 1949; Riemer, 1958).

Rephoductiv^ Isolating Mechanisms

I .should emphasize that although the

study of geographic variation and the fore-

going discussion may help in understand-

ing geographic isolate fonnation in these

spiders as well as the rate of phenotypic
divergence of such isolates, nothing can be
inferred about the time required for the

e\()lution of reproductive isolating mecha-
nisms, the crucial part of speciation.

More data is needed on the relative im-

portance of different reproductive isolating
mechanisms in antrodiaetid species. Field

observations suggest that ecological isolat-

ing mechanisms are important in some

sympatric unicolor group species in the

Pacific Northwest. Temporal (seasonal)
isolation exists between A. lincolnianus

and A. sty gins and is suggested for other

species. The importance of ethological

isolating mechanisms may be suggested

by the species specific morphology of the

male first leg of Antrodiaetus species. The
close similarity of the male palpus and of

the female genitalia of all unicolor group

species indicates that perhaps mechanical

isolating mechanisms are unimportant in

these species.
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